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manner. "'hether wheat grown in our soils his farmlnll operations,maintaining that the grain field. The crop sown in the fall of 1873

\
where it was well tended, but it was too wet to

The Kansas armer. would be reciprocal, I have no means of elements of the atmosphere sud the increased was in spots heaved out in my wheat fields, cultivate as it should be, If we do not have

=================== knowing. Perhaps the district referred to is roots of crops more than compensate for the not entirely, but leaving some feeble and scat' rain soon, will not make a half crop. Owing to

.I. K. HUDSON, Editor. Proprietor. 'l'opeka, Ke. peculiarly adapted to the maintenance of the straw and grain taken from the soil-but in tered plants. Along the wheat, corn w a� the rust wheat did not make but about 10 bu.

essential elements of a higher vegetative pow- the end his theory did not hold good, though planted. Those spots where the wheat grew per acre. Oats badly hurt with rust, the same _

er than our awn. It is a well known fact that his success was great at first. But there Is no strong and vigorous, along the corn, there was with flax. There will be a large breadth of

wheat growing In warm soils require the doubt, as the experiment will prove on Its no strikingly injurious invasions, but where wheat sown this fall. Early potatoes good.
habits of early spring, which it maintains practice, that stirrings of the soil Anables it to enfeebled they went out on the corn in s�ch Apple!! and small fr�it good. W�ather ve�y
when transferred to soils of more sluggish absorb more readily the fertilizing gases from force as to take it clean for some rods, leaving hot, a go�d. deal of slckuess. All live st?ck �n
energy, which is an important consideration to the atmosphere, and by thoroughly pulveriz- the corn presenting a jagged and uneven sur- fine conditlon. Grass abundant. No imun-

the grower, as it lessens its liability to accl- ing it to allow the roots to grow so vigorously face. Poor farming gives enfeebled plant life, gration in this part. Corn worth 23c, oats 23,
dents of its growth. A few days of earliness as not only to insure a Ilood crop, but also add and my observation is to the effect, lIB a rule, wheat 80@85c, potatoes 20c, butter 8c, eggs 8c.

in ripening often is the salvation of crops. To to the fertility of the land. that an enfeebled growth gives a more savory J. L. L.

the yelretable physiologist it is a well known DEPTH OF SOWING. sap to the chinch bugs than a vigorous one. From Centralia, IIIlnols .

law tha.t by selection, new varieties of greater Another consideration of great importance My crops, outside of '74, have, at no time, SUB' August.-In passing from Chicago to this

re.producttveness are brought into use, and I is the depth which the seed iB sown. If sown tained much injury from the chinch bugs, but city, 250 miles. The corn on level land and
have no doubt but, with a careful selection to the depth of live of' eix Inches but a small when injured in has been confined io poor flat bottoms was very poor, fields utterly ruin
from heads of early maturity, as well as of portion o( the seed will reach the surface, and spots in the field; and as a rale, those tarmers ed by rain.. On uplands that are rolling iaCHARACTER OF SOIL.

h d
. I lithe best size and form, instead of being met such as does will be in such an enfeebled con- who most complain, of t eir ravagea are note some very good corn. The hay crop generallyA SOlI may posaeee all of the essent a e e-

.

hb d f
.

F 0. . II Iif b by deterioration and improvement of marked dition as not to develop well. It matters not, for then thoroug re arming. • armers as good and very good weather to save it. ats,ments to the hl�hest success ID p ant I e, ut '.
. . Il 1

. .

hev excellence would be estabhshed. Plants are then what other favorable conditions may be a rule give too tt e attention to msect generally a good deal of straw and ir.. somefrom the presence of too much water t ey are .'
Ilf h i h bi d

.

d f
.

Nh
. under the climatic influence of their geogra- present if the seed is sown at any unusual e, t e r tastes, a Its an perro s 0 exisv dry localities well filled, but generally not r o.countervailed. Then to auccees t ere must .'. 1

. .

d i'

.

'

phy but many of the cereals have great flexi, depth a partial failure Will be a result. tence As a ru e, Insects are perro IC 1. In a few counties northeast of St. Louis, ISne drainaze and deep tillage to overcome; or ' ,
.

h
.

if i Th t. .

b bility and noue more so than the wheat plant. Wheat should not be sown at a greater depth In t err man estat ons. ey seem 0 good wheat, but generally it is poor. In thissoils that are of too high a gravity must e '

.

1
.

h ' .

d II t· I think there can be no doubt but that the than from two to three inches; and we can multlp Y Wit man B capacity to an region 50 miles east of St. Louis, not 8 bushelsso compacted by harrow an ro er as 0 give .

. . • d t' It t b f. . .

db 1 t h best results are obtained by Improvement and only secure the proper depth by breaking our increase .pro uc Ion. seems 0 e a un- per acre in the average. In southern Illinois a
a fitness of condltlon, dictate yaws 0ted 1 1 f 11' f .

. .

h hi h culture of some variety known to be the best wheat ground early lind by repeated harrow- amenta aw 0 supreme contro mg orce, good amount of apples, few or no peaches.specific plant-hfe to be grown in t e Ig est
..

h 11 b bi h
.

f. d 11 acclimated and SUited to the SJIls where grown, iug with a heavy harrow. A roller compacts t at man sha e su �ect to t e neceastty 0 Good weather now and the farmers are moreperfection. Every hueban man, at a ac-
. .

1 d h
.

lIb I deed
.

h. .

h Ii ble: h
.

1 rather than some variety of a remote and dif- well but does not pulverize. A heavy harrow menta an p YSICa a or. n eeu, Wit out hopeful than a year ago. But Kansas farmersqualnted wIt t e vegeta e p ySIOogy,. ..

h Id 't t t diti 1 d
1

..

d '1 ferent geography. I feel certain that when we does both effectually. Never use either when It e wou gravl a e 0 con I IOns so ow an should be thankful that their prospects are so

knows� at the wheat p ant requires ry SOl. .. . . 1 ld" h hi f h
d'l' b tion it do produce a vanety of the highest profit lind the soil ie wet, as injury is done Without any beast y as wou extlng-Uls im rom t e good for crops. J. A BENT.A soil t at rea I y gives out yevapora IonIS·

f h h I b f
.

use it must spring from our own order of se- compensation. If from any CEIoU8e land cannot face 0 t e eart n, nsects are a ene acuon-> From Franklin «Jauntyexcess of wateJ: from rainfall is a prime essen- ,
.. . . .

l' h. . lectlon of the best of II field, and selections be broken for wheat early it is best to break man need their stlmu atlOn-t ey lire promon \-Ve have had a remarkable amount of raintlal : a soil too rich In vegetable hurror IS the .'
. hi

.

d d wi d P h'. b faila i fi bl from its product through II series, or by acci- shallow not deeper than four inches, for the ers to IS In ustry an WIS om. er apa this spring,too wet for aucessful i,arm operationsbest of SOlI for corn ut ai S In pro ta to
• .'

hi h b h ht h I.'. .

1 h dental hybridatlOn ot two varletllll the best wheat wants a rather solid base. Carefully when the c Inc ug as taug us t 0 esson It is the general opinion in this section. thawheat growth. It IS a prime essentla t en
.. .

d' h '11 k
. .

h 11 11 suited to our laws of grow-t<h. conducted experiments have settled thiS prID- of theu eSlgn t ey WI see new missionary the corn crop is not quite equal to last yearthat our grounds for wheat s a be�e se-
T

.
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I THE TIME OF SEEDING ciple and one principal cause that our sod· fields. hell Istory proves t em 0 e ffilgra- There are fiel,ds of corn equally as promisinglected and prepared. There IS but a smal .,

. Th h d di t
.

t h' h. d t t tl The time of seeding is au important consid- lands prov.e so much more safe lind productive tory. ey ave ravage S lIC S W IC are but most fields are horribly weedy. Some
PortIOn of our groun s too we ,or 00 grea y

. B f th fi Id h L d lId b.. bl h
.

t eration but if the iij9Ue is presented of early is in tbe fact of their eballow worklDg. ut exempt rom em now. e sin t e "ottom groun , ate p ante eaboundlDg In vegeta e umors, or 00 com- ,
.

N
.

I' N t f' d t d h h h'b
.

b 1 h d seedin'" on an illy prepared eeed.bed or Itl it will not do to depend;on shallow breaking; ow, In conc uSlon: 0 IImoun. 0 ID UB ry came so wee y t at t ey ave. een given upPact not to be overcome y.p ow, arrow!tn ...,
1 d' db' d th t . . .

.

f thorough preparation and late-by all means only exceptionally. If followed a. a rule ex- and labor, un eSII lfecte yawls om a notwlthstandlDg thiS drawback, the croproller One of the most common causes 0
11 f h 1 fl'

.

.. .

h f il h let it be late because no after conditions clton haustion of soil soon results. comprehends ·a 0 tee ements 0 a resu t will be plentiful. Grasses excellent, oatsfailure IS In the llll; tness 0 our so at t e , ,
. bl f 1 Th h b d. f 11 hId t supply the defects of bad husbandry" but good THE A�IOU� SEED.

can be profita y success u • at us an - somewhat dajllaged by the rust, but plenty oftime of seedln� and

lad.mgrowl
t. n

°trl
er 0

husbandry may overcome 'he defe�t of late Th i wid ran"e of opinion as to the man who does not labor mentally will never straw. Castol' beans and flax seed have also
overcome that natura I cu ty presen n our '. ere I a e ..

hit h' 1 b h .

d h' ur .

dseeding. This last proposition is a derivation t f d th t 8h Id be Bown for the reac a permanent success, e 1m a or 8S e receive too muc rain... e never experience·soil my amoun 0 ee� a ou
'11 h

.
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PLAN OF PREPARATION of my universal experience and observation. best results. The ranae of opinion is based no WI ,p YSICa y. .0 OSSI Ize In 0 prl'J.u c� IS finer growing weat er. e ap p es an peBc
is to break in June, and at no time later than There are season� of such meteorological con' d bt individual experiences. 'l:he farmer not the part of ,vhldom, but of stultificatIOn crop will be slim. This year has developed
the 15th or 20th of July, which gives my ditions that all who sow wheat reap returns of wOhuose�:nd is light .and loose wlll, in sowing, and decay. To� many far�ers adhere to tbe the inj ury caused by the the locnst rain in 74

llround time. with repeated harrowing, � well profit. but even with the most perfect natural deposit BOme of his seed so deep that it never methods af the�r youth, WhlC� metho.ds may in eatin.ll: cff the leaves of the young apple
settled condition. I usually run a harrow over conditions, good husbandry Ie rewarded by a reaches sunlight; his e"tperience teaches him have bee.n .applIcable to t�� SOlI and clll�ate of trees. They beca�e.sun.scalded and the .b?r'
it from ten to twelve times.varying its use just return on its care and labor. With me it thllt two bushels to t.he acre Is the proper �helr nativity. New conditions e:er sub�ect us er has been committing Its ravag�s. The InJu.
with the condition of my grounds, as to Its is well settled that the best time to sow, if amount. But the ·farmer who fallows his land In a degree to new modes-whICh to l.II:nore ry WIIB not fully estimated at the tlme. J. H.

compactness and pulverization. A light har- well ready, is from the 1st to the 15th of Sep. in time and thoroughly pulverizes and com- invites f�i.lure. In Kans.as the husban�man From O.borne County.
row Is a frAud·-it does not answer the essen- tember, in this latitude. W'hen the Hessian pacts it with the harrow has an entirely differ- has condltlons to deal with peculiar to Itself, Au�ust 3.-Harvesting done, except hay
tiAl want of a weH pulverized seed-bed of fly Is present, as it is at periods, from the let ent experience, If sow� from the let to the bis. past expe�ience ��d practice mu�t be

making. Fall grain good, spring wheat not
three or four inches. nor that compactness to the 15th of October is a safe time to sow. 10th of September.' One bushel with him is vaned to meet I�S conditions. An ex.penence mote than half a crop. Oats poor, corn looks
which Is its prime want. I have In SOIr''l cases These .insects do not remain lon� at one period ample, and often t��e9Pecks will so tiller as ?f sixteen years co�fir�s and qualIfi�s my well and promises a large yield this year.
In early broken land for wheat, re.broGe with in a district; they are followed up closely to give the highest resuILs. The best wheat Judgment that. few dlstr�cts �f the earth s s�r. Vegetables mostly looking well, yet the pota.
a stubble plow to get rid of weeds, shortly be- by their enemies, to escape which theymigrate I have ever grown hall been witb one bushel face h�BBo vaned. and diverSified a productive to bugs have been rather troublesome, but
fore seeding, and each time bas demonstrated to other localities. One objection is raised- to the acre. I have gzown twenty.five bushels power lD tl!e �ar�ed ele.ments) of fo.od as An .. they have left and the potatoes are growing
its positIve injury, until the practice with me that the wheat plant attracts, Increases and to the acre, with ·three pecks of seed to the derson and Miami countle�. But Wisdom a�d nicely now. We are having plenty of rain
is not. repeated under any condition, but with perpetuates the chinch bug. But I have never same. One bushel' of seed saved in the pre-

labor alo�e. can develop It.-J. II. P·l'att, �n
now. 'l'he hoppers are not bothering us any

harrow and walking cultivator I get rid of had wheat injured as I have cQrn. In the fif- paration of an acre will pav for eight or tell Paola Sp�1·,t. yet, though they have been flying over some.

weeds. To Larrow and pull them out, as a teen years that I kave steadily grown wheat in times �arrowit1g ,1\\' As a rule, all things else The FARMER i� a welcome visitor.
rule, i@ the most profitable method. The se- Miami county, Kansas, never has my wheat being equal, the greater amount of labol ex (!tr.ot' �.ot£�. J. \�. WINSLOW.
laction been shrunken by'this insect, with the excep, pended to the acre, the greater the profit-the From Neosho (Jounty.

OF SEEDS AND VARIETIES tion of the year 1872; and in spots of my field, greatest profit follows ·the doing of the entire .
'
From Shawncl' County. Corn moet 1111 splendid, flax fAir crop. Oats

are ot equal importance to success. My ex- of that year, where the wheat was not frozen work of a wheat crop in the best possible Harvest Is about complated, wheat well only some fair other not worth cutting. Wheat so
perience and observation is to the effect that out, and injured by freezing it. escaped any in· manner, and I may add all others. As a rule, ,Ield a medium crop. Oats almoet a failure, far as I have heard from threshers from 10 to

�o wheat yet introd�ced to cultur� �nder the jury and was plu,mp and well formed. But drill-seeding is the beat; less seed Is required corn looking-well, prospects look fair for a 23 bushels per acre, nice and plump berry.lDfluence of our chmate and SOil 15 so well when the plant is badly formed and, as a COD' and there is less liability 110 freeze out or good crop. Early potatoes good. Stock do- Price of wheat from 70c to $1.00, corn 20c to
to be depended on as the "Red May." All sequence,offeeble llrowth and late, the chinch heave out.'

" lng excellent. Moat of the farmers plowing 25c with hundreds of bushels in the marketother varieties have been exceptional in profit- hugs uften render it worthless-but it is as SUCC.IllIlS AND FAILUl�E. for wheat, there will be a larger amount of daily. No chinch bugs, grasshoppers or other
able culture. Some other varieties only from well to be food for the chinch bug as to rust. Thirteen wheat ,crops BOwn and harvested acreage sown this fall than ever before on Mis. pest. Every thing lovel y, our fair will be heldclimatic causes would do better in our lighter I have never had a crop of wheat shrunken by me will average twenty·one bushels to the sion creek. Weather extrembly warm with at Chanute Sap. G, 7, 8. S. J. HATCIIER.
soils; as the May wheat is partial to rich soils by rust, nor do I believe It a condition that acre. The crop sown In 1874 was an entire an OCc"sl'onal shower. A. N. G." From Chaoe Countv.and in thorough tilth. 'rhen tbe selection of need occur, only in v�ry exceptional seasons, tailure; what survived the winter following From Ander.on Coullty. Wheat half crop. Oats entire failure causedseed is a prime essential. That wheat of the and they at very rare intervals. I have grown was destroyed oy the. �r&8shoppers. On the Tbe number of acr�s of wheat and rye. Bow.n by chinch bugs, corn pro�pecte very flattering.best bread qualities is not the best for seed. more full crops of wheat than corn. I have 7th day of March, 1875, it was in a s�)Und con' in Anderson county, IS small, but the Yield IS Potatoes good crops, abundant of raine last
All the noted seed wheats when analyzed grown it with success in all classes of soils. I dition. The week preceeding had been warm, good. 'l'he oat crop Is almost a failure, on ac- last week and thid; condition of stock excel.

by the chemists are found to contain all of the have made more clear money in wheat grow. giving an active growth to the plant. On the count of the wet weather, which caused rust. lent. Farmers preparing' for a much greaterdifferent elements of which they are composed ing than any other speci.al crop. I have grown evening of the 7th it ;i,urned suddenly cold, A large r.mount of corn is planted, and is breadth of fall wheat, considerable plowingin nearly the same proportions, especially in four crops of wheat in succession without any which killed it-except where manured and looking well, but weedy. Vegetables are in done. W, S. ROMIG II
starch and gluten. For bread, that whlc'h con- apparent deterioration, though it is a plan of protected by bank� and fences. But wbile I grollt abundance. Fruit an average crop. .�

.

tains the most gluten· is preferred, but to pro- doubtful practice. The wheat crop'is � pow,' lost the crop flnUraly, wisdom was taught me SunemunER. Corn is "earing" rupidly-that is, early
f 1 h planted-and should we have DO more rain atduce a perfect vegetation there should be no er u ex aueter of certain elements of growth, by its adversity. Several straw pileH were From Allen (Jounty. all (which, by-the ..way, is not at all likely)excess of this substance, and no deficiency, and which to maintain the integrity muat be sup. scattered through the field; which were mov·,. Haryesting ie all done, some grain threshed. this season, we shall have a good crop; and if

the seed should have arrived at perfect ma- plied by rest, or manurial agencies. Rest is a ed off during the wintel. Along the tract of Wheat is turning out an aVllrage yield' only, the weather continues as favorable as it is at

turtty. Some districts in England and elee- slow process-taxes must be paid on capital at its removal the straw was lightly littered not as good a8 was anticipated before harvest. present.a fewf weeks l?nll;er, wbe fsh&.11 havl'.ueh
.

t h' h
.

. such a crop 0 corn as was never e ore seenwere In Europe are noted for their excellent r�s -w IC burdens few can afford. Commer· forming a light mulch, which protected and Oats were badly damaged by rust. In most Kansas.·seed wheat. Certain conditions of soils main- cI,1 manures are "prohibited by transpor�ation saved the plant. Spots of the field that I localities the corn prospect Is very flattering, 'l'he crops of flu, hungarian, millet, &c, are
tain such a balance in the element of which the tax, and barnyard manure, unexcelled as far as manured also survived. It gave the nlant such some pieces howevet:, much inj ured by wet now matured, and being harvested In g�od

d
.

d t I h t f t i' goes Is enti 1 i d t t'
'

.
� shape :for he it remembered no destructivesee 18 �ompose as 0 g ve t e mo� per e�. , re y na equa e as a recupera Ive a vi(\'orous fall growth a8 to form 110 mulch of weathc1' and weeds. I think the acreage above

deluges dr tornadoes have vi�lted UB yet; con-vegetatl?n. My obs�rvatlon makes It certain power:-but clover Is In the r�aeh of all, and blades td'the plant. AIIO fence rows o� the last Tear. Potato prollpect Is eXI:ellent, early sequently there has been no "lodged" grain or
that, as IS our practice, without selection there establlshed to be in the experience and prac- north lide formed a protection of II. roil or more. potatoes abundant ana cheap. A 11 kinds of grllss to : harvest. Vegetables of all kinds
Is deterioration, eithe.r from some defect in the tice of some of the beat farmers 01 the country The crops of wheat sown in 1874 on account vegetables very plenty and too cheap to give wer� never more abundant, or any better

d
.

't � till' i Ph· I big eft d f h h f
'

.

'

quahty.-Jackson. Co. Recol'de1·.see or lmper,6C "er zat. �n. er aps It 8 at! e nap r ec an one 0 t e c eapest er· of the gra88hoppere, was not sown until the away. The-appje crop will be good; peacbes
.the univerlllli law to deteriorate, when selec, tllb:ers. It matters not whRt the virgin power let ofOctober. Had It been sown on the ht short. Plenty Of rain no cl;tinch bugs, farmers The lIalt works are, now In full bla.t. A

.

d b 1 i th 1 f h . ill. I· .. ,.� �
,

. wind mill and three large vatl are at work.tlon an· a anee nee ements 0
..

t e Boil of any BO. 18 n vegetable production it will of September it .would have made such a happy. Herd·law question has been agitating Other vats are belna' condtructed, and a steam
are not'maintained to give a seed of the high- exhaust Its power. Continued cropping of growth a. to have formed a natural mulch for the publio mind to Bome extent, but It haa not engine Is to take the place of the windmill be.est vegetative power. I have never known a corn or any favorite crop with Kansas farmere Its own proteotion. become Po law. .T. D. fore long. Another and larger well Is allo to
case in which seed had grown In the timbered will do it as effilctually as wh.l. The power of WHEAT AND ClUNCH BUGS. __ be bored, and Junction Olty iB to be the lIahlelt
I d f PI d 01 I M· . . . .

. center of trade In all the Welt. Next In order
• an s·o IItt an ay �ount es, Issouri, in �ood �armlng In malnta�nlllll a balance of fer. There are some peculiar phuel manifested We are In need of rain very bad at present, i. a beef and pork establilhment. We hav
It which the yield and quahtyof the wheat was tllity IS not fully appreCiated. The celebrated by chinch bugs to the oblervaDt farmer, one oflhne not had any for the past 14 daYB, had too good outlet to. the ocean, �nd ,�here !s no

not increllBPd, and ofcen in the most marked Jothro Tull madt.! .the fallow the sol1l basis of whioh is that they attack the feeble spots in a much all spring. Some corn looking well ou�e for delayrng.-JllnctlOn City 1hbulle.

WHE,\.T CULTURE.

Oboeryat1on. and Experience or a Prac&lcal
Farmer.

The how.to-do-a-thing or the successful ac�

compllahmeut Elf an event i8 the end and de

sign 9f intelligence. When one man with

given circumstances and influence demon

strate8 the possibility Of success in a given
problem: the problem of its laws are estab

Ilsued beyond contradiction. It only, then,
becomes eseential to a general success that its
laws be understood and practiced.

I
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LOCKS AND LOCK.PICKS.

The disposition to covet what is not our

own, is a specles of depravity deeply fastened

upon the human family, even before Moses de.

livered to the Israelltea the wonderful Deealo-

gue. ,

There has been from that to the present

time, a lively std'fe between the Iight-fingered
gentry, and the sober, pains·taking, indus

trious getters of this world's goods.
Law makers have decided time and again,

that the thief ought not to be at liberty, socie

ty has built stately edifices of iron and stone,

in which to incarcerate those violaters of law;
in ventors have taxed brains, and skilled labor

to protect property from those who do not

recognize the rights of ownership.
Perhaps no subject has received more

thought or attention' than how to resist the

attempts of the burglar and Iock-pick. Per

haps no single instrument of human produc
tion has had more skill or labor bestowed up

on it, than the lock.

It is met with at every turn, on church, pal
ace and hovel, in doors, out of doors, and is

as necessary to protect the owner of property
against the pilferings of a petty sneak.thief,
as sgainat the boldest bo.nk burglar, who at

tempts to steal hundreds of thousanda.

Locks were used by the Egyptians over 4,-
000 years ago. They were however, very sim

ple of construction, consisting of little more

than simple bolts or bars moving backward

and forward in a groove, by means of a short

arm mortised Into a stick, which WI\S thrust

through a small hole in the door! 'I'his in

strument answered to the modern key.
Prior to this, the Chinese used locks not un

like the modern tumbler locks, and far super
ior to the locks used in England and Europe
one hundred years ago.
'I'he English locks prior to the last century,

consisted of a bolt which moved backward

and forward fixed in a groove and fastened to

the door by iron clasps.
The back end of the bolt, was so construct..

ed that it could be raised, and on the under

side of the bolt were two notches, which rest.

ed on a pin. one, when the door was locked,
and the other when it was unlocked. The

bolt was pressed down upon the pin by 1\

spring on the top. The key operated the lock

by first raising tee back end of the bolt from

the pin which held it, lind then by entering
a notch in the middle of the bolt, thus moving
it forward or backward.

Such locks are now sometimes seen on old

trunks and boxes. It is evident that any in

strument by which the bolt could be raised

and moved forward or backward at the same

time, would answer as well as the proper key.
In the time of Henry V[lI, and Elizabeth,

locks were improved by making curiously
shaped bils or arm to the keys, with notches

and openings; then the Ie'ck was filled with

corresponding pieces to PRSS through the

openings, and enter the notcheD iu the key.
These pieces were called "wards," and would

of course prevent any key unlike the one fitted

to the lock from turning in the lock so as to

move the bolt.

For a time these locks were considered safe

and the ingenious lock,smith was held in high
repute. Keys were elaborately made of gold
or silver, and decorated and worn as an emblem

of power. The locks as well as the keys at
this'time were massive, and many were so

large that it req uired the united strength of

both hands to move the bolt.
•

Burglars soon found however, that outline
or skeleton keys would operate these locks, if
made so as to avoid the inner projections or
wards, as well as the proper key, and in the

hands of a persistent thief a flattened, bent
wire, answered all the purposes of the original
key.
The skill of inventors was again called in

to requisition, and in 1778 Barron in 'Vented

and patented a lock, which consisted of a bolt,
on the one side of which was a thin pie�e of
metal about one,half an inch wide at the front

end, and about one and one,half inches at the

back end. This he called a "tumbler." This

tumbler was fastened by a plvosat the narrow

end to the front end of the bolt. This left the

back and wide end free to rise and fall. In

the wide end was a deep notch or "slot," as

deep as the distance the bolt was required to

move backward. On the case was a project
ing pin, which, when. the bolt and tumbler

were moved backward, entered the "slot" in

the tnmbler, provided the tumbler was raised
to the exact height. If too high .or too low,
the end of the tumbler wonld strike against
the pin and prevent the bolt from being mov.

ed.
The wards were to a great extent dispensed

with, the safety of the lock depending upon
the inability to raise this tumbler to the exact

height, necessary to move the bolt.

1ir;>r a long time Barron's lock was consider,

ed safe, but lock-picks discovered that by pres·
sinll the bolt and at the same time raisin" the

tumbler, the exact height could .be discovered
and the lock could be opened by a "wire or

skeleton key."
Barron then increased the difficulty of pick

Ing his lock by adding another tumbler.

Chubb, another Englishman, invented a

lock, using the slotted tumblers similar to

Barron'B, but h, increaaed the number to five

or aixt each ot which wal! kept down in posl,.
tion by a epring. To conceal the realelot, he

placed a number of shallow notche8 In the end

of the tumblers.
Thl. was con81dered al a very effective lock.

About this time Mel8rl. Brahma, of London,
invented the celebrated Brahma lock.

No. VIll.

1 find the crops with the exception of corn,

in the eastern part of Chase county, along the

Cottonwood Rh:er� to be very poor.

The general complaint is tha.t the season

has been too wet. 1 found a great deal of

farming land in this valley to be entirely un

der water, the crops having been drowned out.

Up the emaller streams north of the river, the

wheat and corn were better, but it was on the

vallev of the South Fork of the Cottonwood,

that I saw t.ll", best crops. Even oats, in this

valle. will make on an a�erage 20 b'ushels per
acre.' 'vVlleat with a very few exceptions"was
better than the average, ot the past five years,

and will undoubtedly, average 20 bushels per

acre.

Corn is very large, and bids fair to be a Iarg

er yield than ever before, althougll this val

lev is not over a mile wide, vet it is bi" Iar, in

my opinion, the best part of Kaneaa. 'It is sat

tIed by Eastern pe(l[Jle, mo.ny of them from

I New York, who are in good easy circum

'1' stances.

Among BO many thrifty farmers in this val

lev, it was hard to decide which one of them

was the most successful, but the farm of J. S.

Mitchell, Esq .. was acknowledged by the old

residents, to produce the most per acre. This

farm is composed of 160 acres of farming

land, and forty acres of timber. Mr. Mltchell

estimates the yield of wheat on his farm this

year, to be 30 bushels per acre. His plan is to

drill ill his wheut six 0')' seven inches dee1}, run

ning the drill enst aud west always. I am

confident the.t this is a most excellent plan, as

the ridges break the force of the winds and

storms from the north and south in the win",

ter.

I also saw in this neighborhood, a very fin'l

lot of Poland.Chiua pigs, belonging to Mr. G.

W. Hays.
While at Elinor, in this county, I visited the

stock farm of Messrs, Prather & Bennett. This

farm contains 2,100 acres. Although it lies

in the valley of the Cottonwood, yet there was

only 160 acres of this large farm, that was un

der water. This firm have shipped off most

of their stock, having at present, only about

400 head of cattle. Among them was 16 head

of full blooded pedigreed Short-f.Iorns. I 80.W

here, 6 verv large and fine pigs, a cross be

tween the Berkshire and Poland-China.

About five miles west of Emporia, is the

commencement of a settlement, that extends

about 15 milee westward, mo.inly composed of

people who have immigrated from the South·

ern States. They do not belong to the read·

ing class of the community, and ho.ve there'

fore been most sadly duped by traveling Jew

peddlers, who have sold them dry goods to

the amount of many thousand dollars, of very

inferior quality, and at exhorbttant prices. A

few wte Yankees have also been humbugged
here by these sharpers. The plan of these

rascals, is to travel through the community

with a large amount of dry goods, claiming
that they were bonght in New York under

forced sales and at very iow rates.

They then offer a $2.00 shawl, for instance.

for $20.00, but will finally drop down to $tO.OO
and the unsust)ecting, non·reading farmer,

will snap at the bar�ain, thinking he is get

ing it "dog-goned cheap." Many farmers in

this comm\lnity have given their notes to these

sharpers, for goods, to the amount of $250 to

$300 each, which notes are now just due, and

are being collected from these disappointed
and sadly duped farmers.

I saw no sheep in this couuty, but under'·

stood that a large flock of over 2,000 are on

the way, from Illinois, their final destination

being near Cottonwood Falls.

This connty offers very many advantages
for sheep raising. Among which will be found

an unlimited range, an abundance of water,

and shelter and good shipping facilities. Men

of capital in the East, would find a good open·
ing for this business in Ohase county.

I did not see anv cheese factories in the

county, and I believe there are none. Here

again, is an important industry which should

not be over-looked by the resident farmers, or

those contemplating a residence in this county.
Besides being a better paying business than

butter making, it is less laborious for the farm

er's wife and daughters, and wherever the

milk ie manufactured into cheese, I find the

women in that neighborhood, are more cheer

ful and contented, and have more time for oth·

er duties.

Millet seeml to be a very good crop in the

louth part 'Of the county, and farmers have

been very busy the past week in cutting it.
I measured some that WaB seven feet tall, with
enormous long heads.

One of the beet farmers in Chase county is

the Hon. Wm. Jeffrey, of Elmdale. His corn

was far ahead of any that I eaw in that vicini

ty, and hie other crops looked remarkably well.
Nf!ar here I saw a boy only ten years old plow
with a Bkinner Riding plow, and drivinll three
horsee. He managed the team and plow, en

tirely alone, and the plowin" was well done.

When turning around at each end, the boy
had to throw his whole weight on the lever in
order to throw the plow out. The plow cut a

16 inch furroW' and turned it well.

The village 01 Mat6eld Green, IS in a

beautiful valley, near the head of the South

Fork of the Oottonwood. A blacksmith, tin
smith, and a ahoe-maker are very much need.

ed here. W ..W. C.

)(atlleld Greell, Cbaee Co .• Aug 1.1876.

"

price; but a little more care and attention paid the rump." We have alway8 hanaled sheep
in this respect (packing) would do constdera- in the way alluded to. We nev.llr grasp th e

ble toward bringing about a greater uniformi- wool. Others seize the .hellp bi'a hind leg
ty in prices. Very often commission mer- then throw one arm-about the boJy and tak�
chants receive complaints from country ship- hold of the brisket 1I �th one hand. But ewes
pers sta�ing tha,t th�ir butter was �s good as with lamb should never be cadght by the hind
their neighbors. which sold as choice butter, leg, unless they are handled .wilh extreme
and proba�ly from 2 to � cents. higher t�an care. When sheen are handled rough lv, es
theirs. 'I'hia may be so I� their estimatIOn' pecially if their wool is pulled, the small brute
but other parties may differ. 'I'heir neighbors' es and injuries will render them more wild and
butter may have been put up iu more deslr, more difficult to handle.-Westil1'n Rural.
able' packages, probably in new tUDs; then
again their butter may have been etreaked,
probably only a leBs\ trifle, while their friends'
goods may have been straight and uniform in
color, all which would naturally tend at times
to make a vast difference in prices and create

dissatisfaction. Makers and shippers should
be careful and pack butter uniform in color,
and should particularly remember that etreak
ed lots, no matter how sweet and choice, can
not be brought in competition with lots run-

ning uniform in color, tile latter always com.

Linus manding a much quicker sale at a fair premi
um.and in every:way compensatingmakers and
dealers for their extra labor and care. An
other fault is that 0. large portion of the butter

during the hot weather turns sour and rancid
very sudenly, sometimes before received, 0.1-

tuoughit may have left in good and sweet con
dition from whence it was sent. The fault lies
with the makers to remedy to some extent; for
instance.the cream mav have stood too iong.or
not worked sufficiently to take out the butter"

milk, while another fault would be iu not ealt

ing properly. These minor points, although
but trifling at first, are more noticeable after

they have gone through second hands and fin

ally reach other markets, The packing and

package used are, however, of no secondary
account in the matter of realizing the best
market prices, and during hot weather particu
larly should shippers be especially careful in
regard to packages. Jars and boxes should
be avoided as much as possible, the former

costing more freight, besides being a package
not easily handling. In handling at the sta

tions and express offices and even forwarding,
jars and boxes are often placed on top of each
other, and as there art> no other covers for pro.
tection, the quality is damaged by defacement
and the price is considerably lessened. Tubs,
pails and firkins should be used exclusively,
but in this some discrimination is required.
Oak firkins and tubs are taken in preference to NEW YORK, July 25th, 1876.
others on account of their neater appearence, Hon. R. B. Hwyes, aaa Hon, Samuel J. TU-
though some parties use home-made tubs, den.
which they claim answer their purpose. An- GENTLEMEN-
other reason why these packages are becom- I find myself impelled by an irresistible
ing more in favor on the part of dealers is the anxiety for my country; by the palpable facts
fact that thev sell more readily to shippers, of distress and suffering that surround me, and
and parties can also more readily agree to tare which I am compelled to know pervade the
if a certain make of tub ia used to which thev
are accustomed. Therefore' I recommend families of the great mBSS of our people; by

the earnest calls that have been made to me

tubs, pails and firkins as the most desirable from 1111 parts of this great country; and es-

and, in the end, the most economical packages pecially, by the solemn and deliberate act of
used. Partiae should be. careful to soak the�r an earnest and intelligent body of my fellow
packages well before using. In,butter �f.lk- citizens, in convention assembled, who.setnng
�ng always the best salt; As�ton S filled diary forth clearly their convictions as to the real
IS most general�y used. Pa:ttes should be care-

cause of this wide-spread distress among the
�nl to pack their butter solid, completelY fill.

masses of our countrymen, have called npon
ing the packages, and to sp�ea� a plec.e of cl.ean me to represent those coavictions, and noml
new. bleached. cotton over It dipped In brine, nated me as their chief executive to carry them
!leatl! tucked 10 at the edges ao when moyed out;-by all these considerations I feel called
It Will da.mage �he appearance. Knowlng upon to address a few words to you, who now
that these Instructioua are old to few and' new hold the nomination of th tw t _

to many, I offer them for the purpose of hav- .

d
..

1
. s. e. 0 grea organ

ing uniformitv in trade as well as in packing. lz.e polltlclI:. parties .lD tl11s. �o_untry for the

Hoping I may soon agaiu have the pleasure of highest pO�ltlOns of responsl�llity as. to the

seeing other ideas in print regardi g tll .

luture happlDess and prospenty of thiS great
.

u e com people,modlLy.
.�

Far be it from me to attribute any want of

REVIVAL 01' TRADE.
patriotism or any unworthy motive to your
Ilonorable selves, or to the leaders of those

The New York Mercho.ntile Jou?'1tal opilns Conventions which have nominated vou botL,
its market review with the followiug remarks. respectively, to the high office of the President

Shakespeare's enuncia.tion that "the wish is of the United States. But the eminent ques

father to the thought" was trne when uttered, tion of the day, that which touches the cause

is true now, and doubtless will continue true of the present financial ruin and suffering of

untill the end of time. The prolonged dull .. so many, is one of such palpable factund sim'

ness of trade, and the increasing difficulties of pIe de�uctions ,�herefr�m, that 1. must. th.ink
collection cause our ente rprising merchants there I.S some mistake In the radical prlDc!pll'
to chafe at their enforced inactivity, and they by which thes.e fact� are viewed by you and

welcome with joyful hospi ta1lty any sUQ'ges-
the {great parties which von re�resent. I find

tion as to how. to improve things. We are in the plat�orms of the conventions ?f th� two

really eorry to notice a tendency, clearlyeeen great parties, no adequate expr�sslon, eltner

by all (and rather eulogized even in very
of the !o.cts, the causes, or t�e prlDciples that

conservative quarters) to give and take longer underlie the present great distress of our .na
credit-in fact to inflate still farther the jea1" tion, when thousa,;,ds of honest, industriOus

jul baloone1'Y oj debt, discernable on examina- people ar� �lled With anxl�ty for the bread of

tion of any merchant's bank ledger as compar. �hell families, or are suff�rlng already from an

ed with what it was some ten years ago, when lDadequate supply. ThiS s�ems to me the

the volumt! of distribution, though with a great and �a.ramount question of the da�, to
smaller populo.tion, aggregated much larger wh!ch our chlef t�ought and mORt efflCl�nt
than it now does. Even the staid old GOIn- action should be dllected, and before which

me1'cial Aclv61·tise1' (born in 1794) says in its all other questions should sink into .insignifi-
issue of July 25th :-"This anticipated increase cance.

. .. .

of trade the coming Fall can be realizea, it is What IS th� cause of thiS wld�·spre�d rUin
believed if our ·merchants will extend their and present distress? and what IS the Imme

credits 'The time has come it is argued diate remedy?
when 'Eastern merchants ca� sately grant * * * * *

longer time credits, provided they restrict The panic [or Paper Money famine] of 1873

such accommodation to those whose notes and a.1l the consequent distress of the indu�trial
tp,us far have commanded confidence and had ill�sses o� .our country, and its baffled enter

a selling price." We say emphatically DON'T prise, is dlstinctlv due to the contrac:ion of

YOU DO IT. No man can lift himself by his' t�e currency to an.enormous extent durlDg t�e
boot straps, and it is equally imposs ible for eight y�ars preceding 1873. It stopped credit,
this nation to extricate itself from its present production and consumption, and made much

commercial and industrial besetment by any of what currency was left, rush, in a pa�ic, to
other course than stimulating production; but the hea� money-centers-as the blood In a.n
a market will speedily follow well paid labor. apoplect!c fit rushes to the he�d-where thiS

Set one million idle men to work to-morrow money is now vainly seeking lDvestment, "in

and the next day their wages, say $2,000,(,)00: first-class security," �t two per cent.; whi.le
will be expended for the cumbrous merchan" the country at larQ'e IS palsied in its enterplls
dise w4ich now loads your shelves, and gives es and industries for want C?f this very cur-

you a heartache every time you look at it. rency. And what was all thiS done for? To
. change the debt of the country without re-

ducing its real amount, from a shape beneficial
THE CORRECT WAY TO IIANDLE SIlEEP. to the people, and incorporat.ed as an integral
There is a right way and a wrong way, a part of the very life-blood of all their rising

hard way and an easy, an awkward wav and industrles and their growing trade-this pap·ar
a skillful way to catch and handle a sheep. A currency was turned, almost with the sudden·

great mr.ny men will seize the sheep by. the ness of a conjuration, and by the forms of an

wool on the ba.ck, with both hands, and lift arbitrary construction of law, into another

the animal clear from the ground by the wool shape, twice in amount as measured by tho
only. Barbarous! Let some giant grasp you same paper, and taxing the people interest on

by'the hair of your head and lift you from the It in gold, to the amount of $94,684,260 per

ground by the hair only I Would you not year'fsee statement of tbe public debt, June,
wrlgjZle 'Yld squirm worse than the mute 1876,
sheep does when lifted by the wool? And Most of this interest is now paid to foreign
would not there be a complaint of a sore head bondholders, allen to our institutions and un

for a week or two? If you do not believe it, interested in our prosperity, except to keeJil
try the experiment. We have slaughtered a up our ability and willingness to bear taxation.

great many sheep in years past, and when re- And what is the specious reason for this

moving' the pelts of such sheep as had been change? "To return to specie payments /"
PACKING BUTTIIIR.. FORMARKEl'. handled.by their wool, we never failed to ob- What can this policy result in but a further

A: correspondent in the American Grocer serve that beneath the skin wherever t� ani" distress and impoverishment of this people

gives the following excellent suggestions for mal had been caught by the wool, blood had and the building up of the interests of a class,
settled. In many instances, the skin had been whose business it is to invest or to lend money,

packing butter for market: separated from the body 80 that inflammation and whose policy ,vill be to get the highest
Having experience in the butter trade for the was apparent. ''Ve have known proprietors rate of interest? Buch are apt to forget that

past 21 years and having been connected with of sheep to be so strict in regard to handling the immediate gain of such a 'pollcy, is far
the commission tradA for the past 12years,I offer them, that they would order a helper from the lesB than that which arises from the prosperity
a few suggestions and words of co.ution in

re-I premises
if he were to catch a sheep by the of the whole people, and the mu ltipllcation of

gard to the packing aad making of butter,hop' wool on any part ot the body. Bome owners wealth that comes from enterprise unimpeded
ing they may reault in some benefit. I wish to lof sheep direct their helpers thus: ';When and Industry constantly employed.
impress upon the minds of the Wes�ern ahip- .

about to catch a sheep, move carefully toward We may concede all that is claimed of the

pers aI!d makers of butter the necessity of pal' ., the one to ?e taken, until you are snfficiently neceasity of "specie pavments,:' and o'ur cur

InllstllCt attention to thie great interest,which near to sprIDg quickly and seize the beast by rency being made on a par With gold. But
is yearly Ilrowing In magnitude, if thev wish' the neck with both hand�. Then pass oue this dlsaetrous and ill,'judged method of reach·
to compete with,other eectlon8. The pl\cking hand arounti the body, Ilrasp the brieket, and Ing specie payments, by the paet and present
and package ueed are almost as essential lift the sheep clear from the ground. The contraction of our currency, is very unjust and
point8 as making, and this fact should be re- wool must' not' be pulled. If the aheep is a cruel to our people; for it shrunk the value
membered. Of course all packages of butter heavy one, let one hand and wrist be put of all property so that it could not be sold or

are not alike and cannot be sold at t'l}e SRme around the neck Rnd the other pressed against mortgages obt�rned on it, for more than o�e.

This lock di,fferell from its predecessors by
having the slotted tumblers attached to the

case, and the pin that moved the slote attached
to the bolt. The number of tumblers were

increased to ten or twelve.

So great was the confidence in the safety of

this lock, that the inventors at the English
Exposition offered a prize to anyone who

could open it.
A Mr. Hobbs, an American, made the at

tempt, and after fifty tone .hours labor, sue-

ceeded in picking it.
.

Hobbs was also the inventor of a lock of the

same form as the Chubb lock, with the addi·

tion of an attachment which prevented a pres
sure being brought to bear upon the bolt at

the same time the tumblers were being raised

to their proper position.
Hobbs, lock was picked in turn by

Yale, the inventor of the Yale lock.

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

The Kansae Citv Times of last Sundav has
one of the best descriptions of Kansas at the
Centennial we have yet seen, from their speclal
correspondent, In this letter is transmitted the
following: .

WALDEMEUE" BRIDGEPOUT, Conn., t
July 17, 1876. )

To the Kansas Gornmissione1' :
GENTLEMBN-I intend to "Pend a few hours

at the Exhibition next Thursday,20th inst.,
and hope to reach your building by 12 o'clock.
I would likethen to speak definately and fin
ally regarding my exhibiting your corn. oats,
and other specimens throughout the United
States and probably Great Britain Germany
and France, in the museum depart�ent of my
great traveling Museum, Menallerie and Hip
podrome. An average of 20, 000 persons per
day will see it, and if I don't start tuouaands
of emigrauta for Kansl\s I am much mistaken.

Hoping to meet you, I am,
Truly yours, P. T. BARNUM.

HOW SHALL WE RISE 1

In a former article, I suggested that farmers
should make a practice of reading agricultur
al books and papers, as 0. means of becoming
more intelligent as well 0.8 more skillful in

their business. I think it does not admit of a

single doubt, that if we as farmers, would

keep pace with the progress and intelligence
of the age, we must educate. We must un

derstand, not only the prlnctples of a common

English education, but ulso the principles that
underlie our own business-the science, the

real systematic knowledge of agriculture.
But how can the great mass-the no per

cent. of farmers be brought up, not only to an

appreciation and admiration, but also. to the

adoption and practice of the higher and better

modes of enlightened agrtculture t; Here is

the difficult question. In order to its solution,

we must understand the difficulties that lie

in the way. The p.ymptoms of the disease

must be understood in order to prescribe a

remedy. One leading difficulty is, self conceit,
an ideo. that they have learned all that can be

learned on these subjects. Nothing closes the

eyes to facts, and shuts out all new light more

completely, that this self sufficiency. You

must convince men of their ignorance before

vou can awaken or create a thirst for knowl

edge.
The isolation of farmers in general, has done

much to hinder intellectual activity among

them. Nothing more surely awakens thought,
quickens the apprehensions and reveals our

own ignorance than discussion-the contact of

mind with mind. When a man begins to look

around for arguments to sustain his own

theory, or to overthrow that of an opponent,
he will often, for the first time, be led to re

spect that of his opponent, while he begins to

suspect his own. Uuch has been accomplish
ed already in this direction, through the in

fluence of the Grange.
Could the buainess' of all its meetings be so

arranged that something outside of the regu

lIir routine business of the order could be in-

AN OPEN LETTER.

BY PETEU COOPEU.

To the Oandidates JOI' the P1'esidency, Nomi
nated by the Bepublioan. ancl Democratic
Parties.

[We print, because of its Importance, the

grea ter portion of an open letter addressed to

the Presidential Oandidates of the Republican
and Democratic Parties, by Peter Cooper; be
ing supplementary to his leiter of acceptance
of the nomination to the Presidency by the In

dependent (or Greenback) Party. Comment at
our hands is unneceasary, as the letter is suffi

ciently long, while it is its own commends

tion.-ED]

traduced at each meeting, something in the

way of discussions, it would add much to the

interest and profit of the meetings.
It is a good plan to have some question on

record for discussion at every meeting. It is

well to have this subject submitted at the

meeting previous to the one at which it is to

be discussed, as in t�t case, each member will
be able to give the subject such thought and

investigation as will make it more interesting
and profitable to both himself and the other

members of his Grange. A very good wav to

call out those who are diffident and backward

about engaginll in formal discussion, is to pro·

pound questions as to their views on any point
relating to agriculture, or as to their method

of performing the various operations of the

farm. The main object is to lead men to read,
observe and think.

But with all the importance that we attach

to this method of elevating our class, and, as
a result, in our calling, there is nothing' that
can supercede the agricultural papers of the

day.
Booka are' important for teaching general

principles and for an exbaustive treatment of

each subject. And without such a general
knowledge of first principles, as can be learn�

ed only from books, one can not expect to

reach that broad intelligence that Avery aspir"
ing farmer should strive for. But these are

times of great mental activity, Observation,

experiments and discoveries are crowding each
other with astonishing rapidity, so that to

keep abreast of the'times in Information, it is

absolutely essential'td read regularly and care·

fully, the weekly publications devoted to the

discussion of those eubjects that relate direct

ly to our calling. Could every farmer be in

duced to take and caTefully read a good week

ly agricultural paper, it would astonish even

the farmers themselves, to see Ihe vast increase

of intelligence, energy and enterprise that

would be inforced into the business of farm-

ing In the country. L. J. TEMPLIN.

Hutcblnson, Kansa:e.
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AUl;ust 9,.1876. THE, KANSAS FARMER.

THE DUTY OF PA.TRON8 4iJCITIZEN8.

IMPORTANT TO

BUFFALO PITTS THRESHER,FLO (JK 111ASTERS
With the Famous sea Shak.lo r.!dclles. with either

Horse Power or steam Engtnes.
.

All Pitts Machine. are not alike. 'l'he Buffalo Pitts
Is the only "Farmers' Friend." Be sure you buy it,
and no other.

.

TUR>,sHERs-1f YOIl would bave u machine tuat will
earn you the MOST MONEY with LEAST EXPENSE
lor repairs and give your customers tbe best satisfac-
tion, buy the Buffalo Pitts. .

I"IPROVE THE SINGING.

on the part of the Government, poritiv6 and
c?'uel inju8tice. The remedy seems to me to

be very plain.
"FIRST-We must put this whole power of

coining money or issuing currency, as Thomas
Jefferson says 'where, by the Constltutlon,lt
properl,. belo�gs'-entirely into the hands of
our·Government. That Government Is a R�·

public, hence it is under the control of the
people. Corporations and States have hither.
to, in some form or other, divided this power
with the Government. Hence come the emr

barrassments and the fluctuations, as may be

easily shown.
"But now we mast trust our Government

with' this whole function of providing the
standards and measures of exchange, as we

trust it with the weights and measures of
trade. So far from putting the people in the

power of our Government and: at the �aprice
of parties in power, I contend 1t will brmg the
Government more under control 'of the people
and give a check to mere party rule. For the
more stake the people have in the wisdom and
honesty of the Government, tbe more watch
ful and firm theywill be in its control.
SECONDLY.-We must require the govern

ment to make this currency, at all times, and,
at the option of the indlvidual, conve?·tible. But
the currency must be convertible into som,e
thing over which the Government has �ntlle
control and to which it can give a definite as

well as'a permanent value. This is its own in·
terest bea7'ino bonds. These are, in fact, a

mortgage upon the embo�ied weal�h of t�e
whole country. The reallty of their value IS

as sound and as permanent as the Government
itself, and the degree of their val ue can be de.
termined exactly' by the rate of interest the

government may think proper to fix."
.

The time has come when the claims of a

common humanity and ·all that can move the
manhood of an American citizen, must unite
in a demand for an BCt of common justice now

due to the American people who have saved
our country from ruin, and will, I trust, fore�·
er protect it. 'I'he Constitution has �ade It

the first, and the most important duty of Con.
Iil,'ress "to establish justice, inSlt7'e domestw
t;·anqttilitY.l)7·ovicle lin' the common defence,
promote the gene7'al uielfure, and seCU7'e the
blessirl.qs of libm·ty to ourselves and our pos
terits),"
'I'o my personal friends I need not Bay tllat

tbis sacrifice of peace and rest. is like the sur

render of what remnant of life 1 may have.
But to the couutry at large. r will say that I am
willing to ste.nd in the place where I bave
been put by the judgment of an int.elligent
and honest portion of my couutrymen, to stann
with them, lIud try before thl:l whole people
this cause of the people's money, and the true
financial policy ot this Yoverllluent.

.Most respectfully yeuTs,
PETER COOPER.

LEA.DER8 WA.NTED.

The N. Y. W07'lcl says: "The true sphere
of action of the Grange is just as unostenta
tious as it is important. It is reform, not revo
lution. II tlie Grange, instead of aiming to
inculate E'conomy, co.operation and practicaliM
ty, were to enter the fitlld as a political organi
tion it would at once command attention, be
come notorious and ,inefIicient. If Brother
Jameson insists on paying thirty-five dollars
cash for a sewing machine instead of seventy'
live dollars. credit, there is no disturbance in
the tmde. There have been forty dollars eave
ed to Brother Jatueson, but there have not been
forty dollars Jost to the man who produced the
machine. Society aud commerce feel no shock,
Ilnd the superf!uouH middlemen, who is only
tolerated throulZh ignoranCj!I, goes into some

more useful business or transfers himself to
another field of operations."

"l,
I,;.,.:.'

half the amount that the same property would
have brouaht thrae years previous, and reduc
ed the wailea of labor to the same degree.
Thi. return to ".pecle payments" may be made
without such injury, bv honoring t,he green
back in every way; by making it exclusively
the. currency al well as the l!3gal tender of the
country; by receivingJt for all forms of taxes,
�uties debts to Government, as well as the

pa,m�nt 01 all private debts; by establl8hing
its value on a firm basis, at a fixed, equitable
rate of interest, which it may always find in
bonds Interconvertlble with legal sendere: and
by determinin� the volumn of the currency,
where -the unobstructed laws 01 the internal
trade and industry of this country may require
it to be, under the free use of the interconver
tlble bond. This great national debt ought to
be held as a great trust by tbe government of
th1s people, and made the receptacle of all the
trust funds, and the savings of all the poor
among our own people. It should be an in
veBtment put within the reach of our own

_ people, instead of being sent abroad to swell
the coffers of the rich in other countries.
If the Government, after the ,tar" of rebel

lion, had been as anxious to heal the wounds
which that unhappy war created, to alleviate
the proverty which it b ought on a -Iarge sec

tion of our country, to re-Instate the broken
industries and enterprises of our whole peo..

ple, as it had been to carry tbat war vigorous
ly, at any cost, on to victory, the Government
would have seen that peace had its demands
as well as war.. If a Governmont is bound to

protect the people from the aggressions of w�r,
it is also bound to save it from commercial
distress, and the sorrows of a laboring popula
tion without work.

* • * * *

Sorry am I to aee, and I say it witbout any
reproach cast upon the intl:lgrity of those con.

cerned. that in the platform of neither the
Republican nor the Democratic party is this
great question of finance, either discussed or

recognized in its principles or bearings upon
tbe happiness and prosperity of this people
-except in a way that seems to me, adverse to
both.
I have, therefore, consented with great re

luctance, to go before the people to vidicate
the great principle, that underlies all true Re
publican or Democratic Institutions-namely,
tbat the interest and happiness of the whoie

people are superior to the demands or interests
of anyone claps; that in the neglect or de'
fiance of this principle, tbe great debt of this
people, incurred bV a war to en.ve the life of
this nation, has been administered too much
by the advice, I'..ncl in thtl intereEt of a small
class tbat care for their income, but cat.not
look out for, or attend to active investment;
hence, they meter the Bond to the Currency;
and fllr another cla8s who desire the highest
interest for thtl smallest investment; hence
they preler gold, to a paper legal tender; and
for Btill another class who nlien to our institu
tions and country, care only to tax its energies
and wealth for the highest interest they can

draw for an immediate investment of their
money. But tbestl are not the interests of the
people of this country. Neither honor nor

justice re,\l1ires such adminilltration of the pub.
lic deht 01 this country.
I teel, therefore, constrained by every princi·

pIe of honor and love for my country, to come
forward at an advanced age. and with a mind
that would gladly seek repose, after the toils
of a Ion,\!' and laborous life, to answer the call
of a portion of my countrymen, to try these
i!sues before tue peopJe of the whole country;
to test these truths which we hold to be as

self-evident, as soon as they are honestly ex

amined, as are the truths of the Declaration of
Independence. One of the chief of these
truths ie that as all rightful GOVf'rnmAnt8 are

made for the people and by' tbe people; they
must be administered with a parental care in
the interests of the whole people and not for
a clnss. No single intereBt touches tbe domes·
tic comfort and prosperity of the people as this

.

one of the currency; and in the present con
dition of the country, none is of so much im.
mediate importance, or calls for more imme·
diate solution. To put off this question, there·
fore, with vague expressions of reforw, and the
desirableness of "specie payments," is to ijZ'
nore the ruling interest of the bour.. It is to
surrtll;der the people to their sufl'erinjZs with
out any promise ot remedy.
I appeal, therefore, from those who seem in

sensibltl to the cry of the people, to the peo
ple tuew@elves. I appeal from the political
parties, organized to control the Government.,
and distribute the offices and emoluments of
office, to the great industrial classes who are

organized to protect their interests and obtain
80me recognition of their rights from the Gov.
ernwent of the country. Let them substitute
co·operation for "strikes," and unite to save

themselves and the county, from the present
disaster and distress to all the industrial class:
es. ·Let no man think of the bullet while he
has the ballot in his hand. It needs but the
use of that simple instrument of political
power to rectify all ollr diecontents and social
evils. .

Let us have our national currency duly hon
ored; let us take the testimony of the nation's
experienc", and that of other countries, as to
what such a currency can do for our pro@peri�y;
let the gold par be reached by rendering our

currency of higher and indispensable used, as
now exemplified In France, and not by con

tracting its amount; and let its volume and its'
value be determined by the interconvertible
Bond, plaeed at the disposal of the wants of
the people and governed by the forms and
sanctities of law; and not surrender tbe cur

rency to the ever-changing basis of a com.

modity like gold-and we sball haTe peace on
this question; "justice will be eltabliehed,
and the general welfare promoted"; prosperity,
again, will revisit us, and we shall vidicate the
willdom and superiority of our free institutions
btf)fe the world.

I France, with her'600,OOO,OOO of legal paper,
haa kept her industries profitably employed by
keeping her paper receivable for all fOlms of
taxes. duties and debts.

My viewl upon the currency I have bereto'
fore briefly expresBed as follows:
"The worth or exchangeable. value of gold

is as uncertain as other products of human ba,
bor, such as wheat or cotton. The exchange'
able value of anything depends on its conve7··

tibilitg into something else that hall value at tlte
option of tlte individual. This rule applies to
paper money as to anything else. But how
Bhall Government give an exchangeable value
to a paper currency � Can it be done by a
standard which is beyond its control and which
naturally fluctuates, while the sign of ex
change indicated by the paper remalnB the
same?
"This is the unsound theory which posses·

ses tbe minds of our people and of our politi..

clane.
"We must cut loose from this unreasonable

theory, or we shall be tiubject, for all time, to
these periodic disturbances of our currency
which bring lIuch wide·spread ruin a nd dis·
tress to our commeroial industries, an d work,

The Farmer', Home Jou'rnal thus expressesThe frequent songs in the ceremonies of the itself: "There is nothing which the GrangeGrange work is one of its beauties, which movement now needs as much as leaders.gives life and variety to the work of the Order. 'l'hus far, there has been a superabundance of
Frequently we have visited Granges where talkers, that have served every purpo'se thatthey have no music or Buch poor elnging such people can serve. Action-prompt actionthat it chilled our ardor for the work before -must now take the place of speechifying.us. And it is important that the Patrons shouldWe trust a !reneral effort will be made in understand accurately the quality of man fit
Granges to improve' the singing. Leaders are ted for IHrecting. We believe the Patrons arE'wanted, and to eecure these the beet sinllers ready for action on a great many matters thatshould be Belected and requested to assemble deeply concern them. Now is the time for
alternately at each other's homes and practice the jZr8at captains to appear; and sirs, whenthe pieces to be sung in the Grange. ]:<'re- you come to examine, you will find that tb_etiequentlv we have visited Granges, In which a are exceedingly rare. There is nothing be1bgbrother leads off tbe song with a bold, smooth done. Big meetings are held, and great exvoice, follo�ed by a number of eoft, musloal I pectations are raised, but the movements to.
voices. wh1ch causes pleasant thoullhts of I ward the settlement of vital questions are veryhillhest joy to fill the heart. Let the Patrons

I slow. There Is too much time spent in mere
strive to improve the music in the Granges.- palaver and debatE!-smoke the jZreatt'r pllrtSOlltl,e7'n Agrioulturist. of it, with hardly a bi � of 'fire below."

AI we are approaching a political canvaSB,
which may become heated and excited, it may
be well enough to call the attention of our

brethren to the principal of our Order, as liet
forth In our 'Declaration of Purpoees.'
The Grange knows no politics. Members of

all parUes may assemble In our balls as friends
and ·brothers, and no allusion ever made to
theirpolltllcal creed-no partisan harangue
the claims of no candidate for an office ought
ever to he heard when;we are assembled as

Patrons. Yet we constantly teach tbose grand
prlaelplea of purity and honor and patriotism
which underlie all true politics. We teach
that no candidate of any party ought to be
voted for, for any office, who is a political trick·
ster-who will resort to unjust and dishonest
means to get office, and who will not advo�ate
the right and interest of the people aga1nst
monopollea.frauds.tbrlbery and political knave
ery of all kinds.
It is the bounden duty of every Patron as a

citizen, to take an active interest in all doings
of the party with which hemay be affiliatinjZ,
to attend all its primary meetingB and conven

tions, and SAe that none but pure and hone"
men are nominated or supported for any office;
to work bard to I?reak down all tricky rings
in his party, and try to send up delegates to
conventiens who will represent the true inter
ests of the farmers of the country, and give
them that influence in the legislation of the
land which their interest demand. No one

can object to this, for only in this way can. the
politics of the country be purified, and IlnllS

stealings and trickery, credit mobilier frauds,
and salary �rabs, and our depraved political
systems crushed out forever.

Then,Patrons, assert your rights as citizens.
Inalat, at all times, that only good, true and
pure men of any party shall be placed in the
front,and we will soon see reform everywhere,
our taxes reduced, monopolies reatrained, our

laws honestly administered, and then comes

that 'good time' for which we have been so

long hoping and waiting. How can w" cele
brate the 'Centennial' of our glorious Hepubi
lIc any better ?-ltfontltl, Taite.

, I
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Tbe Patrons' Hand Book. whicb is malletl to allY
post office in tbe United States and Cl1nada for �5 ets.,
is aclmowledged to contain more practical grange in
fOrluatlou than any book yet publioncd. Examine the
testimony ot the officers of State Granges all over tile
United Slates.
The use in subordinate gran!!es of the sett of receipt

and order books issued at this offico will prevent con
fusion and mixing of accounts; they are invlliullble In
keeping the money mutters of a grange straight.
The tllree books are sent, postage paid, t{) any

grange, for '1.50.

Living beyond tbeir income is the ruin of
manvof my neighbors; they can hardly aftord
to keep a rabbit, and wuat needs drive a pony
and chaise. I am alrnid extravagance is the
common rlisell.�e of the times. and many pro·
lessiDg Christians have caught it, to their
shame and sorrow. Good cotton or stuffgowns
lire not. good enougb nowadays; girls must
have silks and satins, and there's a bill at the
dressmaker's as long 1\S a winter's night, and
quite as dismal. Show and style and smnrtness

run away with a man's mellns, keep the family
poor, anrl tho father'S nose on the grindstone.
FrolTs try to look as big as bulls and burst
themselves. A pound a week apes five hun
dred a year, and comes to the county court.
Men burn the candle at both ends, and tben
eay they are very unfortunnte-why don't they
put the saddltl on tbe right horse, and say they
are extravagant? Economy is half the battle
in life; it is not BO hard to earn money as to

spend it well. Hundreds would have never

known want if they had not first known waste.
If all puor men's wives knew how to cook, how
far a little migbt flo.-Jolin Ploughman, in
lia7·nM·rs· Journal, Ky.

DEBT.

A. NUI8A.N()E AND HOW TO ABATE IT.

About tbis time of the pOlitical year, the
horny-beaded candidate comes to to the tront
and undertakes to "capture" the "granll'e
vote." Of course he hasn't the sllghllst
knowledge of thtl grange's object and means,
and he wouldn't have any sympathy with
them even if htl did know what tbey were;
neither does be know what the grange orjZan,
Ization is. It he did, perhaps-though this is
by no means certain�he would be rather less
confident of his success in accomplishing a

task that no one else (and there have been
many who have attempted it) has been able
anywbere or at any time to perfow. Between
the broken down political hack who courts
the support of the formers by calling himself
a grange candidate and the city newspapers
that attempt to crush any candidate from rural

parts by callinjZ him a "granger" and gibing
the larmer for wearing home.spun and havinjZ
"hay"seed in his bair," there is nothing to
choose. Nevertheless, and it is always well
to have the order kept in the right light be
forI! the public and to expose designing frauds
upon It, who would prostitute it their own

selfish ends, we have two suggestions to

make:
I. \Vhenever the "grange candidate" comes

round soliciting the sweet-voice of the Pat·
rons, let the brothtlrB ask him about flve ques·
tions, something like this: 1. What is the
grange? 2. How old ill It? 3. What al'e the
names of its officers t 4. What are its objects?
5 ..By what means ie it proposed to attain theBe
ends? Now,lf.the candidate can't answer these
questions satisfactorily, he has nO.no adequate
idea of the scope of the great agricultnral order,
and deserves to be repudiated; and if he has
be has no business to (Co round uBlng the or·

der for political purp08es, and deserves eq ual
Iv to be repudiated.
II. Whenever any newspaper alludes to any

candidate as the "granl{e candidate," let the
master of the.nearest grange.or some other good
Patron send the newspaper a short letter oon·
taining tbe express prohibition of the order
against political interferences by Its members
as 8uch, and explode the fallacy on the spot.
Let this be done and the grange will be a

gainer in every way and to an indescribable
extent.
Sounder advice than the above, it would be

difficult to give. We have alluded to this
"Itching" of demagogues to capture the
"grange vote" before, and at the risk of mono·
tony we call attentioa to it again, Under all
circumstances vote for the beet man: the man
of presence. of diligence, of brains and of
honesty.- Vermont Farmer.

OUR DUTY II!! TO PROGRESl!!.

We cannot cover or excuse any imperfections
In our organization with the darkness and
mould of remote ages, but must be ready to be
passed through the moral, social and political
crvcibles of the present, with the blaze of
science and the ligh tof the world's advance civ
Ilization ehininll upon us. Aud we rejoice in
this, that we are not to dig among the tombs
of buried centuries fOTour record and tenets-reo
joiclng that they are fashioned by great minds
and warm bearts to meet the needs of the times,
and catch the glow and enthusiasm from to

day, and this is why woman is elevated to a

.posltion never hers before. Do we,.m;,: �isterR,
properly appreciate the great po sS1bi11tles for
doing good opened to us here? Do we realize
thatwe are solemnly pledged to work for the
Order, the elevation of our class and the best
interest of our country? Have we not prom Is'
ed the world, tbrough our declaration of prin'
ciples, to do more than any society ever prom·
ised before? All other reform associations
are waiting an expression from us in reference
to the corrections of evils that vex the philan
thropist everywhere, making this the mOlt op.
portune time for decided, succeslful action,
that will come to us in lifetime. Mothers,
dare we fritter away the preelous moments
and leL this golden opportunity pass? Will
not God meuure our responsibilities by the
magnitude of our privilegel?
Lei us strive to prove ourselves worthy the

tru8t and confidence reposed In ue, worthy the
high prlvilges we enjoy, and worthy the ho •.

Iy relationship of motber,by united,earnest ef
fort to fulfill our promises to the world,our duo
ty to ourselves, our children and our God.
C�n. Grange Bulletin.
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OSBORN'S

Grain&SeedOleaner,
JllANUFACTURED BY

E. H. OSBORN & CO.,
qUINCY, ILLINOIS.

Some valuable Improvements arc now being added to
these celebrated machlnes,making them &s nearly per
fect as pos8lble. Tbey are the only mach IDes made
that will separate Rye, Chess, Cockle, and other lm
purities from Wheat. Remove every f,'ul seed from
Flax. clean Oats, Rve, Barley. Castor Beane, etc., etc.
They are well known in nearly every seetion of Kan·

sas. For sale by leading dealers. If not kept In your
place, orders seat to the factory will receive prompt
attention. All orders sent by strangers must be

aceompanled by remittance.
Price $35. Flax Screens $3, extra. Warehouee size,

$SO, Flax !lcreens. $8. TERMS-CASH.

--AND--

Sheep Owners •.

The Scotclt Sheep DipjJb�f[ and Dressing
Compositior:

Effectually cleans the stock. eradicates the scab.
destroys ticka and all parasitee Infesting sbeep and
produces clills of unstained wool that commands the
highest mar let price.

PRICE LIST.

200 Ibs., (package iuclu,�led), f24.00
100" ..

-

13.00
so u 700
23 u 3:75

lIIALCOLM McEWEN,
Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory.
Portland Avenue, Louisville. Ky.

General AgclJ� for State of Kansas,
DONALD MoKAY,

HOPB, }}ir.kenson County, KI/I:lM.,

For sao Sheep,
H 400 H

.• 200
100

SheepTo Raisers!
}o'or sale at the Victoria stock farm, n llock of UOO

yeurllng Bucks. they are from huH and three-quarter
bred Merino Ewes, by long wooled Engltsl; Rams, of
thc highest strain, and are a class of sheep admiruhly
adapted for Kansas and Colorado, combilling us they
do the finer qualities of the Meflno witb the larger
frames and mutton producing qualities 01 the Engli"o
breeds.
They will be sold in lots of ten aud upwards. at $10

per head, and singly ;f.15 eacb. Apply to
GEURGE GRANT,

Victoria, Ellis Co .. Kamas.

PURE BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS.

'l�llC I\udersigned woul,l annOl\nce to the farmers
and breeders of the Weet that he hus now over 100
llead of

THOROUGH BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS,
from Imported n"d premium stock. Corrc8pondencesolir:ltcd. Ad,lrces

SOLON. ROGERS,
Prairie Oentre, Johuldon 00., KausfLs.

New Crop Turnip Seed.
Early Flat. J)Ulch,

lVhltc Strap LeaJ;
Rcd TOI)' Strap Leat;
},Sl'gc lVhltc Globc,
Ycllow Globc,
RUla Raga.

My mail, )lOst-paid, liO cents per ],ouDd. ::!pccialprices to dealers on appltcation .

B. J. GRIMMELT & CO.,
Seecl,�1Ilen!

No.3 N. lIIain street, St. Louis, 1110.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best Early Peach In the world. Originated

atCartilage, Missouri. Specially adapted to KaDs8s.
Missouri and the South·west Highly recommended
by Downing, Barry, Husman. Tbomas, Berckman and
others. Select Trees fonr to six feet, twelvc for "5,
one hundred �25. Fine three to fonr feet trees by
mail, twelve for $5, by express $20 per bundred.
Full hIstory on application, order at once, we \\'111

keep Trees that will do to plant until May lsI'.
Address JOHN WAMPLER.

Carthage, MissourI.

GT'apes! Grapes!!
Thoso wbo want Grapes this seSSOD will do well to

order of tbe undersigned. His crop is mostly Con
cords, >ome Cllntons. Delawnres, Salems.ICatawbaes,
and otber kinds: am<lllntlng 10 �ome 20.000 pounds,
probably, off about I'ollr acres. Will be .hlpped to
any plsge, In (1uantltles • faDe hnndred pound. or less,
on 24 hours notice, lu Augllstand.Septemuer.,
Put up In I(ood handle h.skels or In hoxes. Cash

orders attended 10 proDlvtly Mnd consignmelJts made
to reeponslble partlee un favorahle terms. Corres·
pondence 80liclted. Local orders may be left with
Rodgers and Bro,. 132 Kansas Avenue. or fit the Vine·
yard� two miles West on 6th >ltroet. crltSS pl",·o.

C. H. BARTON, Ga.rdlJ.er,
Box 467, Topeka. KaDsas.

BURKHARDT Ie. OSWALD,
lIIanufactu�ers of

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,

BRIDLES, HALTERS, WHIPS. etc .. This estab·
lIshment Ie one of the oldest in the State. Good

work for reasonable prices. Prices sent J:>y mall to
persons living at a distance.

BURKHARDT &; OSWALD,
155 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas.

THEWALL STREET INDICATOR.
Tills Weck's'l!!sue Sent Frce.

Contains Pictorial IIIustrationR of Bull. and Bears.
Also. full and completo IDstructions how to oporate
In Stocks and Stock Privileges. Capital hits and
suggestions Also. a lIet ot Valuable Premiums to
Clubs. "Send for It."
BUCKWALTER 8c CO .• Bankers and Broker@,
P.O.·J3ox4817. 10 Wall St., New York City.

AMSDEN JUNE PEACH,
Earlle"t, Hardlc!lt alul Best.

Ripe here June 27th, lS76, large as Hale's. highly
colored and dollclous. Buds by mall f;l per hnndrod,
by EXilress t5 pcr 1000 .

L. C. AMSDEN, Carthage, Mo.

THE GALT HOUSE,
TOPEKA, KIlNSAS.

. -

ADVERTISEMENTS.
m-Our reader., I" reply1ng 10 ad.e.lI.emenl.,

In the Farme. ",III do UH a t..o. If Ihey ",III alllle
In their lillie •• 10 ad.erU.e•• Ihat they ..... thl.
IIdyerll.ement 1u the Kau... Fa.me •.

SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas City. Missouri. I

FARlIERS-IryOU wnntyour threshing well done. If
you want all your grain saved and cleaned fit lormarker
engall'e a Buffalo Pitts, and if there is none in your
Detgbborhood belp some good fellow to buy one, and
thus benefit your neighbor. !IS well as yourself.

Sl1lI'l'lI 4: Ii.EATING, Ag'ts.
KANSAS CITY

THE AMES THRESHING ENGINE.
'l'bls make or En!!ine is Wefl and recommeniled by

Hellrly cyery manufacturer of Treshing Macllines who
docs not ma.k£ engines 'l'hcy nrc the most complete
Hmonntcfl" Engine llO,y in the market. \Ve furnish
stcnm and water gang-ee, C'O\'erllor, whistle, etc., with
tbe Engine. Send lor iIll1stl'llted pnmphlet.

View of .Feeder sct fOl' ,)mall QU{tntity.
'l'HE NEW FEED BUCKEYE DRILL, whlcb regulates

tbe q'lanlity of grain sown wit/Wilt change of gem·s.
is positively the be., Drill ill Ille 1vo1·ld. It is acknowl
edgetl by mILnuf,lclnrers and dealers all o\,er the grain
growil.g portion� of Ihe world, to 1)e the leading drill
in the market. Its reput•. tiou is not conllncd to the
United Stales. but it is f�vombly known in England,
Germany, Russia and ot.ller parI. of Europe. Farmers
)lave long demanded a poslt've forec feed which could
be re�'llated to sow any desired qllantlty. anywhere
between one·half busbel of wheat to tbree bushels of
oats In an Instant wltbon t change of gears, and DOt
be compelled to change a peck at once. They arc
tired of carrying so many cog-whe�ls. huntlDg out
combinations to find the quantity, and then often get
tbem wrong or discover tbat SQDle the wheels are ml.
Bing. All this annoyauce Is a\'olded in the New Feed
Buckeye. You cun regulate It for any quantity desired.
It bas an adj IIst.ahle rotary disk In the feed c p and so
arranged that all the feeders are set at once. by merely
movlDg the Indicator on tbe eDd of the hopper and
tlghetnin,g a thumb·nut.

View of Feeder' setfor lar'ge Quantity.
THE CELEBRATED

Prairie StateOornShellers.
Si:!: Styles Hand and Power in Stock. for

Farm alld Ware/louse Use,

:UICKEY FANNING MILLS,
For Perject Cleaning of Wheal, Barley,

Oats, Flax, Castor Beans. and all
• Kinds oj Seeds.

Bain and Schuttler Wagons,
BUCKEYE DRILLS,

Three Spri1Zg and Platform Spring Wagons.
GARDEN CiTY PLOT,fS and

CULTIVATORS.

Baine's Illinois Header.

And other First·Class Implements and
Field Seeds.

Oorner 5th and J"ckson Streets. The hest f,1.oo por
day house lu the city. A. J. RYAN, Sent Free.

Proprietor.

Send for Illustrated Circulars .and PrIce Lists.

lVANTED �oo SHEEP.
Addre•• with price.

O. CHAFMAN, Ilope, Kanens .

SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas Cit)', .Mo.

Manufaclnrers AgeDI. for the tate of Kanen!.
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The Kansas Farmer.
SOliE PLAIN TALK ABOUT FEEDING HOGS SHORT-HORN CATTLE SALE OF F . .l\lcHAR-

FOR PROFIT. DY & CO.
THE 8UDSJDUl{y SILVER BI�L.

The Subsidiary Silver Coin Bill, that passed
both houses of Congress, July 14th. does. not

as many imagine :reinstate the silver dollar

as a unit of value. It is intended to relieve

the present want of trade for small change.
The first section provides that the Secretary

.

of the Treasurv may issue $10,000,000 of sil

ver coin in exchange for an equal amount of
legal tender notes. Section two, provides'that
the trade dollar shall not hereafter, be a legal
tender. Section three, provides that the silver
coin and fractional currency outstandIng, shall
not' at any time exceed $50,000,000. It will be
remembered that fractional silver coin is legal
tender in sums not exceeding $5.00.
The question in which the people are most

interested, is whether the money gamblers of
this country are to be permitted in their own

interests, to changelegialatton upon this ques
tion, whenever it is to their advantage.
Whatever may be the. supplies of money in
centres of trade and in the vaults of the banks,
there can be no question of the fact that our
manufactures are paralized and the general
business of the country is in dlstress. The

mortgages that plaster more than half the

entire West. are proofs beyond dispute, that
the people are suffering and need national

leglslation upon the money question, that will
give confidence and relief. The sneer of the

press that echoes the bullionists, wishes is,that
lunatics upon the money question, desire print·
ing presses set to work to give every man a

hat full of money, is R contemptible subter

fuge, unworthy R word of refutation. There

is but one honest way to get money, and that
is to earn it, and all that men who have advo

cated a National Currency have desired, is to

secure to the country 0. currency which cannot

be locked up in the few money centres of th.,

country and subject to speculation at the ex

pense of the manufactures and commercial in

terests of the countrv. It is desirable that con
fidence be restored au:': that millions of money
to-day idle, be put to work thus securing pros
perity to tho country. Tho resources and

possibilities of our country are almost beyond
conception, and the fact that �housands and
tens of thousands of idle men are to,dav ask
ing for labor, is due to legislation in the in
terest of those who hold bonds and loan money
and at the expense of the people.
No fact has been more startling than that

Congress could and did, at the dictate and in
the interest ot the 'monied powers, demonetize
silver.
It requires no profound financial wisdom to

note the plain and unmistakable tendency of
legislation that seems to be over anxious in

guarding the interests of the bondholders,
Mr. Thurlow Weed, a sagacious and close ob·
server of affairs, in a recent letter discussing
silver as a lawful money, says:
"The government agreed to pay its creditors
"in coin," i. e., silver or gold. The creditor
lent his money upon this condition. Has
either par tv a right to impair tbe contract? If
silver instead of gold had appreciated, could
the government for that reason bave refused
to pay its creditors in silver? And is the
creditor, because we havemore silver than was

expected either by him or the government, at
libertr to refuse it? 'l'he jZovernment should
13e held strictly to its obligation aB "nominat
ed in the bond." But the creditor in demand
ing his "pound of flesh" may not, at his peril,
draw "one drop of blood." Let the govern.
ment pay all it owes, and all that it agreed to
pay to its creditors. I cannot, however, sym
pathize with those who are so fastidiously
watchful of the interests of the bond.holders,
for I 'have failed to discover in that class of
creditors, either at home or abroad, anything
which entitles them to more consideration than
the other and much larger class who receive
for their labor depreciated paper. The former,
by the forces which capital knows so well how
to utilize, have been greatly favored. The
large bond�holders, foreilln and domestic, paid
lesS than par for securities which now bear a
hijZh premium. This was their privilege, but
this does not give them, in justice or equity,
the rig�t to refuse silver and demand gold, be
cause since the contract was entered into the
manipulations of capital have depressed the
former and appreciated the latter,"

------�.�------

KANSi\S CITY EXPOSITION FOR 1816.

The greatest fair held west of St, LOUis, is
the Kansas City Exposition to which Kansas
contributes not only as exhibitors but visitors
quite as largely as Missouri. The manage.
ment thid year propose to make their Centen
nial Exposition one of unusual merit with
many attractions not presented heretofore.
The premium listl aggregates about $20,000

and may be had by addressing the Secretary,
Dan'l L. Hall, ES!t., Kansas City, Mo. As
Kansas will not hold a State fair this year our
citizens will largely attend the Exposition at
Kansas Ctty. Among the premiums we find
ene of $75.00 for best display of ag.ricultural
producti<>ns by Grange -or Agricultural Socie
ty, etc., etc. $25.00 for best display of grain
from anyone farm. $75.00 for best display ot
fruits, $100.00 for best display of flowers.
$25.00 for best display of vegetables. With
correspondingly large premiums In classes.
Thl'l Woman'l Department, thi. year, prom

ises to be quite interesting, $50.00 is offered
for best display of ladies' fancy work by one

exhibitor, and large premiums for all kinds of
ladies' work,eepecially preserves, canned fruits,
etc., etc.
The premium. for Live Stock, especially,

8heep, hogl and cattle, are unusually large.
We look upon this, as ali enterprise in which
Kansanl are interested, and shall give further
particulars herl'aftl'lr. Meanwhile our readers
who wilh to examine the rules, regulationl,
and full premium list, can address the Secre·.
tary.

•

There is a table that regularly travels the
rounds of the press each year, which states
that farmers who feed corn to hogs, have a re

turn of ten cents per bushel <?n their corn for
every cent perpound they get for their pork
that is, if they get four cents per pound for

their pork, they are realizing forty cents per
bushel for their corn.. Upon this proposition
it is very easy indeed, for the farmer to figure
out a profitable business, but the misfortune

is, that this accepted statement of a bushel of
corn making ten pounds of pork, is about as
accurate as to say that a three.year-eld steer

will weigh 1,500 pounds.

J. K. IlUD80N. Editor <It Proprlelor,Topeka,Kan.

200
100
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The common "hazel splitter" or "razor back"
as he is more familiarly known, never prcduc
ed profitable pork if the time, labor and crop
of the farmer was considered of value, and

hogs that are allowed to hunt their own liv

ing for eight months in the year, to be put up
in a close pen and full fed on dry corn for

sixty or ninety' davs, will not return to the
farmer a profit bas�d upon the statement men,

tioned above. To make good healthy, profitable
pork, it is not onlY essential to have a good
stock of hogs to begin with-such at least, as
are in advance of the common scrub, and that

they sbould have fair treatment, a variety of
food and good water, is a common-sense fact
to every�farmer who has undertaken to ,;rrow

pork for profit.
Summer pasture of clover or blue grass or

some other equally nutritrious green food will
be found useful and neecesaarv to profit. Oc
caslonallv salting, feeding once each week,
sulphur or charcoal or soft bltummous coalwith
one or two ears of corn to each head per day,
while on pasture, will·prepare the stock for

profitable fall and winter feeding.
We know of no domestic animals that give

profitable return for carelessness in breeding
or neglect in feeding, Hogs may be profit
ably grown for market throughout the corn

growing belt, but' the essential conditions
heretofore mentioned, must be present.

Sl',\'I'E AND D1eTl1W'l' l;'AlnS FOIt 1816.

s'rATE. PLACE. DATE.
llliuois .. Ottawa Sept 4-9
Connecticut Hartford Sept 12-15
California _ Sacramento Sept 18-23

Chicago Ind'l Expo't'n Ohlcago Sept ti-Oct II
Uentrnl Ohio Mechlllllcsburg .. Sept In-22
CentraIOhio Orrville Oct.ll-H
Des Moines. Iowa Burlington scat 1!1-22
Indiana. . .. . Indinnapolis .sent 25-0ct 18
Iowa _ Ocdnr Raplds Septll-15
�lichlO'all Jackson Sept 18-22
Kama. City Exposition Kansus City Me. Sept 18-23
111 i nnesota St.Paul. Oct 3-(j
Nebraska Lincoln Sept 25-29
New Jersey Wamly Sept 18-22
New York Albany Sept 11-15
Northern Ohio Cleveland Sept ll-15
Northeasteru Iowu Dubuque Sept 2-4
Ohio Columbus Sept 4-8
Orczon .. . Salem Oct 9-15
SOI!th"rii oliio. . Dayt.ou Sept 25-2!1
�t.. Louis Jlg'l &; Mech'l. .. St. Louis Oct 2-7
St. Joseph Ag'l };xpo't'u .. St. Joseph Sept 2�-30
'rcxas Houston May 2

Virgiuill IUchmond.Oct.1l1 to Nov.S
W. Virginia Central A.'! .. Clurkaburg Sept 19-21
Wisconsin Milwaukee Sept l1�lQ
\I'estcru Ohio Piqua Oct 3-G

----.�.---

THE J�STITU'J'E l\'ORi'lIAL SCHOOL A'I' TO

PEI!.A.

'I'his very excellent arrangement for the bencflt of

teachere, is something new in tile wILy of a Teachers'

IlIstltute, as it is going to exteutl t.he term foul' weeks,
nnd has employed an experie�ccd tutor, Prof. Ripley,
to teach them how to teacb, according to thc most im

proved and newest methods.

Teachers who cannot alIord to attend onc of our

Normal Schools. and arc isoillteu from well conducted

city schools, could not do better than to attend the

August Institute In Topcka. There arc present now,
about 75 teachers. The manngers arc the energetic
County Superintendents as foliows: W. E. Richey,
Superintendent WabRunsce; Chus. Smith, Superinten
dent Jefferson; Una Hebron, Superintendent Shawnee;
E. C. Newton, Superintolldeut Osage; J. J. IIostutler,
Superintendent Pottawatomic.

COMING TO liARD·PAN.

It has long since become a worn out truism,
thllt the way to get rich is to expend less than
we make, to live within our :income. What
is true of individuals ia also true of the nation.
The wild speculation era of prosperity has

paesed and contraction in expenses must keep
pace with the rapid and ruinous tuabling in
values of all kinds and the great decrease in
trade. The people are respollding to the det
mand for economy as is shown in the fact that
our exports for the fiscal vear of 1876, exceed

by $76,000,000 our imports. What.ever may be
the blunders of legislation, the enforced econ.

omy of our people and the possibility of be'

coming self sustaining will in time remove

the curse of baing the debtor no.tion. The
following statement i� au encouraging one:

The Chief of the Bureau of Statistics lu1'.
nishes the following statement of our imports
and exports for tbe fiscal year ending June 30,
1976. (The figures for June not being all in,
the figures lor that month are partly estima.
ted :)
Domestic exports of merchandise, specie

value �522,000,OOO
�'orelgn . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 14,000,000

----..----

OUR NEX'1' PAPEIl.

A letter or two from Penna. one froll1 Ill.

one from Washington 'l'errltory and 0. num

ber from Kansas, will appear next week.

"June Berry" fron::. her pioneer home fllr out

west in Kan�as, sends us reminiscences of her

trip last year in Europe. Our original matter
will be rich and varied containing something
of interest for every member of the household.
Wet or dry, hot or cold, the old FARMEU
comes freighted with the labor of many minds

and hearts and hands, everyone hoping H

may find a welcome in the homes of its pat
rons all over the great west.

Total. $53(j,000,000
Imports of merchandise.... . 4(j0,000,000
Excess of exports over imports ... : ....... :&\ 76,0.00.000
In the previous year the imports exceeded

the exports by over.. .. ... . .... . . . . .. . 19,OOO,uOO
A favC?rable showing in 1876 as compared

With 1875 of about.... ...... .... ....... 95,000,900
Our exports of specie and bullion in 1876

exceeded tho imports by ,..... 53,000,000

THE END OF THE LOTTERY BUSINESS.

Congress has at last passed an act which

the President has signed, which thus becomes

a law, preventing the United States Mails be..

lng used for the transmission of circulars and

tickets of all lotteries, whether made legal by
State law or not. Where the Post-office

officials do their d�ty, this effectually puts a

stop to this kind of swindling.
We still continue to hear occapionally from

indignant patrons of the Topeka lottery swin·

dIe. The last is a man by the name of Chas.

M. Boller, of Marion, Plymouth county, Mass.,
who sent oar Topeka thieves $182. He com

plains that none of those who stood by this
. outrageous Penitentiary swindle, as principals,
11\ officers or' references, will answer his repeated
lett., asking them to return his money or

pay the prizes he drew.

Weare asked to seo::ure the collection of tbis

THE CENTENNIAL COLLECTIONS
SHi\WNEE COUNI'Y.

Our friend Ripley, who has consented to
take charge of making up a' collection for
Shawnee county, is iVorking industriously to

give the county a creditable' showing.
He urges that special efforts be made to

make a good showing' of grasses. What is

wanted, ate fine specimens put up in bundles
of from four to 6 inches in diameter of hun

�arian, millet and all the varieties of our wild
prairie grasses.
These should be cured in the shade, careful.

ly handled and lightly bound in three places.
These specimens should all be delivered before
the 15th, at the old stand of Morrison & Peck,
north of the Poet.office. In taking up your
giant corn stalks, be .careful to take them up
by the root s.

Let every citizen who wants to see his coun.
tv well represented, give this matter a little
time. Prepare some choice specimens, put
on them a card stating where grown and by
whom collected. Brin,;r along your best.

claim. This we cannot do, as it is not our

business, nor can anv other person do it as the

bogus bank, Its officers, its deposits, etc., have
all gone where the wood·bine etc., etc. To
enable us to draw a practical and usefullesBon
for Mr. B's sake, we take the privilege of re

minding him that an investment of $2.00 in
the FARMER for one year, would have so.ved to
him $180.. Such is life however, hind sight
wisdom seema 'to be most sought for although
it Is expensive.
We can cheerfully say to Mr. Boller, al

though it may not be the kind of consolation,
he is after, that the house breakers, the sneak
thieves and the high·way robbers are all de'"

serving of more leniency Rnd more respect for
the meo.ns they adopt to secure a living, than
the thieves who carried on the swindle known
as the Topelta Library Aid Assotiatio.D, and
that he or lOme other philanthropist would
do a public service by bringing them to jus
tice.

THE NEW ERA SULKY PLO\V.
In referring in a recent issue to an adver.

tisement of the NIl.w' Era Sulky Plow, we
stated that the machine was made by the
Bouton 'plow Work'll: This firm is the same as

the Clj.icago Plow Company, whose goods have
so favorable a 'reputation in this Sto.tl'. Mr.
N. S. Bouton, is now sole owner and proprie
tor, hence the mlstatement. The Sulky Plow
was described as possessed of independent ad.
justable axles. This ia not the case, by a su

perior mechanism the whole machine is self.
adjustable and only one simple lever is riquir
ed in operating it. Mr. Bouton writes us our

advertisement has attracted unulual attention
from the farmers of this State.

THE OilBORN SEED CLEANER.
The 111'11l of E. H. Osborn & Co., of QUincy, IllinOiS,

Is one not new to our readers. The Seed Cleaner.
patented and manufactured by this lIrIll, has proven
to be just what It was represented to be. A large num.
b.,: are In use in Ka�ea8. aud all are lrivlng satisfaction.Some new Improvements are added on this year's mao
chine. They are warranted to separate rye, chess,
cockle and other seeds from ,vheat, and to perfectly
clean tlax, oats, rye, barley, castor beans, etc., etc.
We know the manufacturers to be reliable and hon.

orable men to deal wltb.

This county haa been vlaited with frequent
rains for the past three weeks, and crope of
all kinda are looking finely. Corn ill certain
to be a good crop and the amall grain yield
exceeded tqe expectation of many, some pieces
of wheat turning out SO bUI. per acre and a few
even better than that.-Stockton News.
Sllkville, although not as lively &I when

the .lIk-worms were moulting and maklnjl
their cocoons, illtill in an active state. There
are no drone! in thll hive and all find
enough to do on the farm. The cheele factory
il running at full blalt, and Mr. Seares Is LU8Y
laperintendlng Improvements on the farID.

,

-Ottawa Republican.

AMERWAN YOUNG FOLKS.

It Is a very creditable literlllY Monthly
bOYI and girla.-Arkan"as (hangs.

for

- --- � --- -----

We take the following from the National' Live Stock
Journal of Chicago, concerning the herd of F. McHar·
dy & Co., which will be sold at Topeka, Kansae, Bep
tember 6th. This sale is attracting the attention of
the breeders and farmers of Kansas, and will present
the best opportnnity ever onered our citizens to secure
first-class animals at a reasonablo price.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRA'IN:'
The visible supply of grain, compriaing the

stocks in granarY'at the principal points 0
accumulation at Lake and Seaboard Porte,an
in transit bv rail, on the New York canale and
the lakes July 22, 1876 :

1876. 1876. 1875. 1874.
July22. July 15. July24. July 25.

Wheat, bu !) US9,660 10,341,258 9,Oi4,751 6,611,858
Corn 7,59t,521 8.124,774 7,853,�94 7,148,036
Oats 4,006,144 3,757,006 1,755,814 �87,233
Bllrley ,573,010 526,820 20,e49 20,135
Rye.. . .. .. .. . 282,851 234,553 59,795 41,868

-- - ----

Total. 22,115,686 23,004,411 18,761.303 14,409,130
.-N. Y. P?'ochlce Exchange.

FOR

"There does not appear to have been any over-stratn
ing to make up a list of strictly fashionable otl'erings.
Fa�hlon depends npon mere fancy, lind many of the
eo-called Iasntonably-bred animals are inferior In point
of real pedigree, and stili more inferior as breeders, to
the average of those sorts that are not classed among
fashion's random ravontee. These gentlemen seem to
have paid but slight attention to the requirements of
mere fashion or fancy, and to nave contented them
selves with animals of goodl fair breeding. and of such
families as can be offered at the reasonable prices
practical men and farmers are justified In paying. or
course, in a catalogue containing the pedigrees of
about 50 head"the pedigrees of some show more care

ful and sjstematic breeding than others, but, as a gea
eral rule, we observe that the so-called objectionable
erossea have been avoided-but few of the pedigrees
showing anything that the most fastidious could ob
ject to. On the other hand, the list is not wantlna In
animals which, if subsequentlycrosseclln fashionable
lines, will bring as fashionable produce as anyone
need desire. Tlius, there arc an even half-dozen of
Young Marys, descended from imp. Yonng lIiary by
Jupiter (2170), a sort thut when our Kaneas friends
come to know them as well as other people know
them, they will think very highly 01'. The Kentucky
Red Roses are admitted to be nrnoua the tashionable
strains of cattle, and bring corresponding prices, lind
they spring from the same foundation, and, with the
exception of a difference in a few or the upper crosses,
are bred the same as those In this catalogue. But a

better recourmendatton for this Yonng Mary family Is
the fact that it was to this lamlly thM the celebrated
cow Fanny Van Meter belonged. I

This cow, after
prodncing flvo calves, ceased to breed, and, rupturing
a blood-vessel In the pasture, was slaughtered, and
the carcass, weighed thlrty-stx hours aiter, showed,
for the four quarters, l,585� Ibs.; loose fat, �12Ib".;
hide, 97.-a total of 1,894� lbs., a shringalJe of only
nineteen pel' cent. of her gross weight (2,34� lbs.), tne
most rema1'kclole 10elgl!t n.f any cow on recorti, 'I'he
Yonng Marys 'In tbls .cataloguo are all at' them very
nicely bred indeed. One of them. we observe, has one
Bates cross, Bud another two of the same character,
and, as the fashion goes, there Is nothing so good as

Bates, and no Bates so good 8S the Dukes.
The Paneys, descended from Imported Pansy by

Blaize (76), imported many years ago by Gov. Van
Rensselaer, tho great land-owner of Central ,Now
York, aro a sort, well thought of', anti. at one time, were
quite a prominent feature In the Glen Flora herd at
Waukegan. ]\fost generally, the pansy" arc good
milkers, and Geneva 2d, or .thls strain, in this catn

logue, WIth a square cross, should be good a t the
pm!.
Among the crosses made byMr. Abe Renick, of Ken

tucky, npon his celebrated Rose of Sharous, the wls
dom of which is attested by the excellence or his herd
to-day, and the selections made from it for exportation
to England, was Pilot 817, running bark, ill three
crosses, to imp, Harriet by Waterloo (2810). This
same imp. Harriet, whose blood liows in the veins of
the fashiouable Rose of Sharons, has two direct female
descendants In t.his catalogue, one of them with lour
equare Bates crosses on top, while the other shows
three. It' there is anything in the practice of placing
a succosslon of Bates crosses upon a pedigree, as

many people evidently beliove-from their willingness
to pny f12,()()0 to $15,000 I'or Duke bulls-this "reeding
ought not to fail of appreciation even In Knnsus.
The Zorn", of which the cntnlogne contains the

pedigree of two specimens, will be recognized as. al.
most Identical in breediug with the wen know Bride
family, de"cendod, like the Zoras, from imp. Hose by
Skiptou 9i8, and c!lebrntcd in the herds of ]\fl'. George
lI1. Bedford, of' Kentncky,Jllr. J. H. Pickrell, of Illi
nOis, Mr. J. H. Kissin"cr, of J\{issourl, und others.
The sort is one which does not depend for its reputa
tion upon any course of line breeding, and of conrse,
we do not expect to find it here, when It Batee
sire comes first, then a Bat�s topped Mason sire, and
80 on.

Amonr: tlw early importations w�s Lily by Waruen
(15633, imported in 1833, by Rowland Wingfleltl, 01
Canada, whose descendants have ever been regarded
as amonij the standing pl'llclical sorts. Ilnd hal'e heen
widely dlsseminated. In this catalogue, we find three
female descendants of this imported cow, one with a

Bates, and the two ot.hers with Booth tops; so if any
of our Kansas friends have a preference for one or the
other of these two rival strains, they will be afl'ortled
an opportunity for a selection according to their de-
sires.

.

Here, too, arc a couple of the celebratoo FrantiC
famlly. The fact of their not being as "fashionable"
as some members of the same family, should.not les·
sen their value in the eyes of practical men.
Jenny Lind, and her yearling heifer Josephine,

represented In the cataloLtuc lIfr. John Bell's fine im·
portations of 1857. which included imp. Lucy N!!al
by Sir Charlea (la705), the progenitrix of these two
co\V� .

Three year belore the Bell Importation, IIir. William
lIIiller, of Plckerln!!', made an Importation, and among
other cattle, brought out Louisa byBaron of Kid.dale
(U15G). from the same herd, by the way, as Lucy Neal,
referred to in the preceding paragraph; and she is
represented In this catalogue bV two female descen·
dants, one of them �howing a pedigree with e. double
Bateg cross on top. Thoso who desire to get still near·
er to the Imported cow will be attracted to Belle of
Kl.ng, a granddaughter of imp. Young Snowdrop by
Tweedslde (12246), who was imported by Simon Beattie
frolJ). the same herd as that from which Lucv Neal and
Louisa were obtained, showing that the herd must
have possessed a high order 0f merit, or three different
importers, each of them a capita!' judge, would not
have made adraft upon It.

Beauty by Snowball (24ti7) represented lD the cata
logue by Mary Hill and Empress 4th, was of an earlier
Importation, having been selected and bronght out by
Hon. Adam Ferguson, of Canada. In 1836. She left
nnmerous descendants that can be fonnd In almost
every part of the conn try, and are highly esteemed for
their good sterl1n2' quallt1e�.
But we cannot enumerate farther in detail, alt.hOlll!h

we find in the catalogue descendants of imp. Svlvla
!'y Luck'sall (�230); Imp. Lady Day by Armitagel1655);
lmp. Ladv Jane by Sir Walter (2639). and perllars oth·
ers, to which we should be pleased to refer i space
permitted.

.

Many of the remales In the herd will be in calf to 2d
Duke of Sprlngwood, a straight Butes bnll of the well·
known Craggs eort; a great advantage in a great many
ca@es wbere the previous Ime of breedin� has been
such as to suggest a continnation of Bates stres.

The bull list is an attractive one, representing manv
of the sorts already enumerated, so that speclar refer
ence will not be required.

I!.AN8AIiI CITY GnAIN iUARKET.

The fOllowing we quote from the Kansas
City Times of August 8th:
Inspections yesterdav were: 1 cllr No.3 red

winter wheat, 1 car No.4 winter wheat, 2 cars

rejected do, 1 car rejected rye,l car rejected
oats, 10 cars No.2 mixed corn, 1 car No 2 white
corn and 9 cars rejected corn; total, 26 cars.
The milling demand for wheat continues

largely in excess of current receipts, and comes
from all sections of the Middle and Northw'es
ern States, :ahowing the great request wheat
from this section is in. In the face of weak aud
declining markets East, this market was firm
and strong and prices were looking up II. shade
holders generally not being willing to sel
on local bids as long as they have files or or

ders unfilled. 1 car ungraded sold by sample
at 70c.
Corn was steady at about 35Yzc for No.2,

cash, Ilnd 36c for the month. There were sold
20,000 bushels at 36c, seller month, and 0,000
bushels at 35Yzc, immediate delivery. Reiec
ted grades showed more firmness.

Rye was in active demand.
ON 'CHANGE.

There were pretty fair offilrings of'grain yes
terday, but sellers generally ware too high to
suit buyers.
Wheat-No. 2 red winter offered ,at $1.05,

@1.06 for the month; no bids. No.3 red win
ter offered at 92Yzc for month, and 85c for
September; bids, 91@91Mc for month. No.4
winter offered at 80@85 c; bid, 70@72c cash
or week.
Corn_:_No. 2 offered at 36Yz@S7� c cash, 36c

for fresh receipts; bid, 35Yzc cash; future bids,
35%@35%c last 10 days in August. Rejected
offered at 33c casll. 30@32c bid.
Rye-No.2 offered at43@44c; 41@42%c bid

cash; sales 5 cars at 43c; 40@43c bid for first
half August; no offerings.

'l'opeka Grain Markel.
Wholesale cash prices from commission men, cor·

rected weekly by Keever & Foucht.
WHEAT-Per bu. spring _......... GO

Fall No.1 ...... " 85
" No.2...... . no
" No.3 "_' 70

CORN-Per bu. Mixtd................ 25
" White.... 25
U Yellow. ..•••••....... :25

OATS-Per bu 15CIU
RYE-Per bu _ 80
BARLEY-Per bu __ .�,..... .50
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs........................... 3.60

" No. 2............ 3.25
" No.3 ·

_......... 2.75
Buckwheat _ ,.... 325

CORNMEAL- .. _ , _ .. ·...... �O
CORN CHOP-.... 80
RYECHOP- _. 90
CORN &; OATtl-.......... no

THE CHICAGO GRAIN l\U.KKET.

From the unusually well wri ttAU Commer
clal page of the lVeste?'n Rural, we take the
following concerning the wheat market.
About two weeks ago great excitement was

caused in wheat circles, by a large quantity 0

wheat heating, which was in transit from the
West to the seaboard ; and also most of that
·stored in New York elevators. Owing to t}J.Rt
cause and)o the cessation 'of an active demand
abroad, th';' price dropped about 20c in less
than that many days. Since then the excite
ment has not abated. To find out the condition
of wheat in the Chicago elevators, a committee
was appointed by the Board of Trade to in
quire into the condition of wheat in store in
Chicago, They report that there is no occasion
for alarm; that with the exception of on e or

two bins, the wheat is in excellent condi tion
And with cool weather there is no da nger
henceforth of grain getting out of order. Fur
thermore, it is unoillciallY'�ated that the re is
very little more soft or.warm wheat here at
the present time than usual at this season of
the year; that hardly a Bummer season passes
unless it be an unusully cool one, that there
is not some warm grain in the elevators, but
it is not made publlc.c-beinz carefully handled
by the managers of the elevators. A promi
nent member on 'Change estimates that Ch i
cago has sustained a. loss of $50,000, and the
Northwest of over $200,000 in the past two
weeks in the fall of the price of wheat alone
And now since tbe hue-and-cry about ho
wheat has had the desired effect, and it has
been) learned officially that there is no cause
for alarm in that direction, the "shorts" or

"bears" are Baying that wheat is YIlt too high
as compared with the price of other commod·
Ities. It. is also said that if the grain crop 0

the West were not to be counted at all this
year, the supply remaining from the old crop
would be sufficient to carry the trade and con

sumption of the whole country over to snoth
er vear.

Orops, Markets & Finance.
Chicago Produce l\larkel.

Chicago, Aug. 7, 1876.
WHEAT-Strong and higher; No. spring

Spot ..

August ..

COP��Fh�� ncit' q.'uotabie· 'hlgh'e'r; 'No: �

matiiigust::::::::·.::::::�.::::::::.::
Bid September ..

OATS-In good demand and higher; No 2
BARLEY-l)ull and nominal; spot. .

September .

RYE-Firmer: fresh........ .

.. !I,.: �.
PORK-In fair demand and higher; spot ..
LARD-Fatrly actlye and higher; spot. .

September ..

--

Opinions, Faclo"Bnd Figure. from Varlou. Sonrce••

WHAT THE WORLD OW£8.

The lVestminste1' Review,for January, shows
the Ilrowth ot national indebtednesl, which
for the convenience of the reader, and lor

greater lucidity, is put in the form of a table:

1715 France £124,()()0,()()0
Holland... . . .. 90,000,000
Englllnd , 36,000,000
Spain, Ital'n repub·
IIcs & other States to,Ooo,OOO

New York Produce l'Ilarkel. '

New York, Ang. 7, 1876
FLOUR-More steady with better enquiry:

superfine western , 1300@8.85
Common to good...................... 4 00@4.50
Good to chotce 45504'75

WHEAT-Dnlland unchailg'ed; No, 2 Chi·
cago .

No.3 Chicago .

CORN-Advanced one cent: good export
demand; graded steamer mlxed .

Gradedmixed .

No.1 .

OATS-.AYanced one cent; good export
mixed we�tern ..

1798 Great BrJtalu. _ £tSO,006,OrO
ContlneJ!.t oj' Europe. 203,000,000
United Statee.... 15.000.000
Brilish India.. . .. . 8,UOO,000

£;300,000,000

.£M6 000,000
1815 Great Britain _ £902,000.000

Europe... . . 570,000.000
United States 27.000,000
Other Am'can. _...... 3,000,000
Brituh India. . . . . .. 29,000,000

£1,531,000,000
1848 Great Britain. _ ...... £820,000,000

Enrope ..... '" .. .. 74G,OOO.000
United States...... .. 48,000.000
British Colonies.... . 7,000,000
Latin Amerl'an coun·
trles .

British Indl" .

IiI:Loull Lhe Siock l\[arket:
St. Louis, Aug. 7,1876

HOGB-Receipts. 1.SOC - Heavy grades,
lIrmer and wanted, Yorkers ,6 08@6 25
Bacon........................ 5 lOC6 25
Buthers .... ........ .. ........ 6 2506 50

CATTLE-Receipts, 1,7QO-Steady and un·
changed: demand nominal for buther's
grades; pony steers .. _ 3 87�@4 25
Common to fair throngh Texans...... 2 6002 90
Good to cboiee 3 IIlO8 90

SHEEP-Receipt 2,tO-Steady.littie doIng 8 00@4 40
lit. Loula Produce Market.'

ST.I,OUlB, Aug. 7.
WUEu-Generally firmer, but too full for cash'

Irregular lower; opened at ,1,25, advanced to ,1.30:
and closed at t1,2.'1 cash; t1,lf�xt1,15, August; No.
3 do 95c.
COIq!-Better; No. I mixed, 41x41)1(e. cash; 40

40�c. :Augnst.
.

OATs-Dull and unsettled; N<>. 2 mixed, 28%29c
caBh, 28}6c September.

60.000,000
50.000.000

£1,713,000,000
1870 Great Britain.... . .. £800,000 000

Europe 2,1tl5,OOO,OOO
America. .. 765.000,000
Aslf\ ..... .'...... 105,000.000
Australasia... . . .. . 8tl.000 000
Africa '" .. 40,000,000

--- £3,910.000,000
1875 Great Britain £775000,000

Europe ,2.773 000,000
AmerIca. . . . . . . . . . . . . 774,000.000
Asia....... ......... 131,1)00,0110
Austraraelll.......... �O.OOO.OOO
Alrlca. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75,()()O,OOO

-- -- £4,577,000,000
A total of twenty-twothoueand millions of dollars t

"

(

r

89
.897.!
.92)6

44
.43U
44%
28)<{

.50@51

.66@61
56

$18 tiO
1085
1095

.90 .

.82@84

.�

.50
53jf'
.54

.25041

"

,. ,

.
,
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Plow can be Locked at T1'1E MAS'l'IN BANK, Kamas City, 1110 .. is one of
at d h the reliable eatablfshed institutions of tho City.
c any. ept . Cash capltul, $25U,000. The otllcers are Jno. J.l\[astin,

Plow onn be Detached and
Seth I;;. Wnrd, Thos. H. lI[a.tin and Davi(l O. Smart.

usod with Handles,

ALL Kl:\DS OF CA�TI:\GS' .\1.-\ DE TO OI{DER A:-.ID SCALES REPAIRED. No risk to the purcha@er,asnomoncyispaiduntil
AliO, GOOL"AN'S Sup�riorSt'ltion�r)' '1'opand Folning Lid S':nOOL DESKS. kept con@tantlyonhand. yon havo tested the Scales and fonnd them satisfac-

�,�d:���\�\���e��.hOrt notice. Address OOOLMA� ..t Co., Kumas City, Mo_, for Circulars giving p�ices. As fg�:cr ir;��s�0�111s:o"t�e� i�Vlo�r�g�ti���\og���t�f�
======================================== monopolies ont of your hard earned money?

'flle Kansas JI,Ulllfilctul'ing (JoIlll)aIIY.
For free Price

LJ�;;�:y
size, address

OF

BINGHAMTON, NEW YORK.
N. B.-·To Kansas customers we PAY al1 freight� to

Kansas Clt.y_

FARMER.T.RE I{_ANSAS

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.
.....

AN ASTIUtA RE3IBDY.
Ii OURE FOR ASTHMA.-I Bee that some

one, in your valuable p,per,askll.for a cure for
asthma. I have been aftllctedwith dreadful
disease for forty.four y.ears, and never found
relief untlllaBt summer. In looking over the
Journal and Me8B�nger, one of city papers, I
"IIoW a notice of "D. Langell's Asthma. Cure."
1 Bent and recieved by return mail, and It gave
me rellef In five minutes. My case wa.s of the
worst. I can now lie down to sleep. God
bless D. Langell for his Remedy. His ad
dress IS D. Langell, Apple creek, Wayne 00.,
O. A SUBSCRIBER
RISING SUN Ind.-.Fl'om tho Cincinnati Times.

...

BEFORE life is imperilled, deal judiciously
with the symptoms. Remember the slight die
order of to,day may become an obstinate, in
curable diseaselto-morrow. As a preventive me.

dicine take Simmons' Liver Regulator, which,
bylits mild and beneficial action on the liver,
stomach and spleen, is eminently calculated to
assist Nature in ber efforts to re-establish a

healthy condition. It will also remove the
cause of disease without auv of that prostra
tion which follows the use of drastic purga
tives, or any of the injurious effects of mineral
poiaoas.

----.'_---

REPORT 01' CO�I-P. of H.-"We find the
Kansas Wagon to be a superior Wagon in

every respect. The material is well seasoned
the iron is of best quality and the workman,
ship cannot be excelled."

OF ZIIUIUERJUAN'S

PortableFruitDryer&Baker.
Over, 7,000 Now in Use.

BROTHER PATRONS: snvc monr.y this Fall and
Winter by shlpplnlZ us yonr Prod nee and St.ock. and

ordering all your Dry Goods, Grocertes 1Iiachinrry .

&c. of ns, We have proved to the members that �e
OANmake the Grange pay them. Get onr confldential
prices and see for yonrselves. DOLTON BROTHERS,
214 N. Fifth Street St. Louis. General Dealers for
Patron. of Husbandry and Sovereigns '01' Indnstry.

w u rs x

The most complete combined machine in
the market. As a Dryer it has no superior,
as a Baker no equal. Is economical, labor
saving, convenient, portable, fire-proof and
produces a very superior article of evapora
ted fruit.

The fact that we have sold over 7,000
machines, and the demand increasing each
year, is evidence of its merit.

The price is within the reach of every
farmer and fruit grower, costing less than
you could build either a dry-house 01' out
oven.

LAUE GENEVA SEl1IIN!\.RY.

GENEVA,WIS. Beautll'nl for situation; .til't}JI·Ooj,
warmed with steam; lighted with gas; perfect veri

tllatlon: family limited to 30. All rooms OIl 1st
and 2d 1100rs. RidIng, rowing and lIght jl'ymnastlcs arc
among its recreations, that the physlcal combined
with the highest moral and Intellectual, shall make
this the best school for Young Ladies In tho country
Terms $300 per year.

Lake Forest Academy.
A College Preparatory a d General Academic School

for BOY8, combining home, social, moral lind religIous
culture, T1I9ROUOR SCHOLASTIC ATTAINMENT_

Fittin�:BoYB for College a Specialty.
A corps of eight teacherst employed. The school

year conslsta of forty full weeks. Fall term begins
Sept. 7. For catalogue and genera! Information, ad-
dress tile Prlucipal, ALBER'I' R. SABIN,

Lake Forest, Ill.

We want a good reliable agent in every
county. If you are not doing well in what
you are engaged in, write at once for an
agency. Send your references at same time.
One agent sold. 75 maohines in one county
last season.

Sr.�ND FOR CIRCULAR.

.JOHN ·ZI.:DiMERMAN and co.,

THE

KANSAS CITY

Exposition (,h),,":'ITichig:tn farmers O:\LY will correspond with
-. W.W. Lobdell & Co., Battle Creek.

e01IPI.ETED .JUNE 101h, 18'76,

The extension of the St. Louis, Eansas
City a1!cl Northern. Railway from Ferguson
Station to .

The St. LOllis Union D�llot,
(Eleven miles.) was completed June 10. All

Passenger Trains now arrive and depart to

and from the Union Depot, where connections
aremade witb all Eastern and Southern lines.
This new extension passes through the beau
tiful FORES'!' PARI(;' also, the uiost interesn

inll and picturesque portion of suburban St.
Louis and surrounding country.
This company has juet published a beautiful

ly colored engraving entitled "A Bird:« Eye
Vie10 of Bt Louis," showing the new Union De

. pot, the entrance to the tunnel under the city,
the bridge 'over .the Mississippi river, and the

Relay House, East St. Louis.
For copies of this enj?rIlvin:;\,. free, address

U. K_ LORD. General Passenger Agent, St.
Louis.

�..IA_NS·FI}-<�LD. OHIO.'

AND

AGRICULTURAL FAIR., NEW ERA.

'WILL BE 1-mLD ON
Sl.l11i:Y Plo""v,

Sept. 18,19,20,21,22,& 23,1816, Iron Carriag», Iron or

Wooden [,Vlh'cis.

$20,000 IN PREMIUMS
The Only Perfect

oiinglc Lc\o-cl' Plow

Direct Draft from

Elld l>j Ilearu, NiJ Side
Dm_tt.

AUE OFF'EUlm FOR

Ag1'icllltu1'al Implements,
Jfaehine1'Y (m(l 11[anujact 11 res,
Farm, Garden amI Dai1'Y Products,
Fine A1'!S, Textile Fabrics,
Lacl'ies' lVork,

H01'86S, Cattle, Sheep, Swine, Poultru,
AND

BREAKER ATTACHMENT

FUHNISIIED ..

Manufactured by the

---------.---------

MONEY! lUONEY!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and.get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to

the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

Trotting&Running Races.
l\IONEY 1'0 LOAN AT 'J'EN PEn CENT IN

TERKST.

MONEY '1'0 LOAN at 10 per cent. per annum,
on improved, productive real estate, including
business property. COMUISSIONS LOW, at the
State Savings Bank, Topeka, Kansas.

In tile appointment of Premiums, the interest 01' the N. S, BOUTON, Proprietor,
Cornel' Archer Avenue and

Wallace Street.
FARMER &. STOCK CROWER
has received spcclnl uttentton, and the lIIanogers con

fidentlyassert that at no Fair to be held this year in
the United States are cqunl ad vautages offered for the
EXHIBITION nncl ADVERTISEllIENT,
PURCHASE OR SALE, of everything needed

by the people 0 l'

The great Rocky Mountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Spririgs, and Baths. Snow-cap-
ped mountains, cloudless .skies. The cli
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester

ed to health, The route is by the Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to E. A. PARKER, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets.

KANSAS,
And In proof tbereof offor their Preminm List and

circulars. Cor which address

D. L. HALL, Sec'y,
U:'ANISA.S CITY, 1\:£0.

GOOLJUAN'SPROPOSED AMENDMENTS

Improved
ADVERTISEMENTS.

Standard Scales,To the Constuution oj the Stale of Kansas, submitted
by the Leoislature at ue uu: sts8ionjor Iherattfication
or rejecuon. oj' the electors of the State oj tfle next gen
era; election.

1'_1 TE'.VTED JlA Y 2:3<1, IS';' 1.-_1l.LVCF_,1 orrneo 1J Y

In anRwerlng an Ady.,rtllement found In theae

enlumus, you will confer n fayor by .ta&lnil
you Raw It In the K�NB�B F�RMER.

SENi\TE JOIN'l' RESOLUTION 1\0. ONF..

Benate ,Iolnlltelolullon No.1, prOl)ollllg amend

menlo 10 ,\ rlleleR two and nine of Ihe CooollllIl
lion of Ihe 81ale 01' Kanoa., relallug to Iho al"

l)ro,lrlatlon8 and cOllnty ofl(cerH.

Be it reBolvell by the Legislature oj the Slate of Kansa8,
two-thirds of tlLe 7nembil·. ei4ctu.l to each house COII

cun'ing therein:
SBOTION L The following proposition to amend the

Constitution of the State of Kansas shall be snbmltted
to the electors of the State for adoption or rejection
at the general election to be held on the Tuesday suc
ceeding the first Monday In November, A. D. eighteen
hundred and seventy-six (1876):
Proposition one: Section twenty-four of article two

sball be amended as to read as follows: Section 24.
No money shall be drawn from the treasury except In
pursuance of a specll1c appropriationmade by law,and
no appropriation shall be l�r a longer term than two
years.
PropoBition two: SectIOn three ofarticle nine shall be

amended eo as to read ae follows: Section 3. All county
oIDcere:shall hold their (mces for the term of two years
and.untlll their succe8sors shall be qualified, excApt
county commissioners, who shall hold their omce8 for
the term of three years: Provided, Thatat the general
election In the year eighteen hundred and e�venty
seven the commissioner elected from dIstrict number
one In each county shall bold his omce for the term of
one year,the commissioner elected from district num
ber two In each connty shall hold l).is QmCe for the term
of two years, and the commlsejoner elected from dis
trict number three In each count1 shall bold his office
for the term of three years; bllt no person shall hold
the olllce of sherifi' or county treasnrer for more tban
two consecutive terms.
SEC, 2. The following shall be the method of submit

ting said proposltion8, namely: The ballots shall be
either written &r printed, or partly printed and partly
written. In regard to proposition one aforesaid the
form of the ballots shall he, "For proposition ono to
amend the Constitution" and "Allainet the proposi
tion one to amend the Con8titutlon." In regard to
proposition two the form of tbe hallots shall be "For
proposition two, to amend section three of article nine
of tne Coneututlon of the State of Eansas," or

"Against propoSition two, to amend 8ectlon three 01'
article nine of the Constitution of the State of Kan-
1&8."

�

SBO. 8. This resolution shall take effect and be In
force from and after Ita publlca.tion In,'the statute book.

GOOLMAN & ce.,
l{ANSAS CITY, ilIO.Corner I l/alu u : an.! :otlt �lr..ds,

��
Topelca, Kansas.

Opens September 12th, 1876. This Institution Is un

der the control of experleuced accountants, Henry O.
Bryant lind Hugh Orr. The first twenty pupils wlH be
taken at 50 per cent. discount.

TIIOS. J. BRYANT,.Pres.
For pllrticulare address HENRY O. BRYANT,

Topeka, Kansas.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

Celebrated Kansas Wagon!
Repert of ('ollllIlIUe" on \Va@ions aud Buggies.
We have examined the dlll'erent. wagons presented for

our luspection. And lInd the Kansas wagon, as manufac
tured II.t tbe Penitentiary, to bea superior wagon In every
re.pac. '1'he !timber Is well seasoned, tho Iron Is of the

II
heot quality. the workmanship cannot be excelledj the
fAcilltied 8utlicient to sUDDly all the wagons we w 11 be
likely to need, And the price Is low.
We lind nl'cera thoro",,!, e"AllIlnatlonofthreedlfferentmolte

g�r�\I�ff�C�e�16�1�1�:���ur����en��(��:�;t���1e811l1\�n111���P�� ��a
_

.
best bng les thnt we have any knowledge of. But would reo

_....,
_ conllHen� all the brethren to patronize wagon shOps In their

_ � own locaUt.v whenever 1\ good nrttcle eRn be bad at a reasona-
ule prlce.-E'xa1n'iIl'il1{f C:01lunlttee oj' Kan8a8 State Grange.

And Also all kind!! of Freight, Sllrlll!.\' aud EXllress Wal'ol1!!.
We use the most Improve(! machinery, and nnder the directIOn 0 the most skillful foreman In the United

States, employ two hundred men In themanufacture of t.hese wagone. W� use the celebratedWisconsinHubs
and Indiana Spokes and ]'elloe�. and carry large stocks of thorongnly dry first-class wagon timber. Our work
Is finished In the most suhstantial manuerwltli all the lateH improvements. Every Wagon IsWARRANTED

Kansas Manufacturing Company, Leavenworth, Kansas.
.

A. CALDWELL, PREsIDEN'r; N. J. WATERMAN, VICE PREB''l'; C B. BHACE, TREASURER;
J.·B. McAFEE, SECRETARY; A. WOODWORTH, SUPERINTENDENT SHOPS.

W t dliO
SALESlUEN on

an e good salary to sell goods
of our own mannfac·
ture, to dealers.

OINCINNATI NOVELTY MANU'F'ING CO.,
162 Elm St., CinCinnati"Ohio.

TABOR COLLEGE.
FULL Collegiate courses of stuay. Fall term

bevlns September 5th, 18,6.
For Catalogues addre .. 8

. PRE8. WM ]It BROOKS.
Tabor, Fremont county, Iowa.

�.

CHAMPION

�« ��
BROWN'S

HOC RINCER <;)1.
' HOC AND PIC

Rings andHolder
. "'�.- ,.__ . Ringer and Rings.

ev��11o�.:'�t�Ring
,:1. .Only Single Ring

Tbeonlyrlnll.tbat
EAGLE BIT-T,

.
that closes on tbe

will kee HOGS .'. CORN HUSKF.�
.

t: ��ts�g::'t ��rnf�sl'ii
"om ��". No '$>� ,,,.......""'.,,",..� U...�... '00'"
sharp points In the market. Farmers say It� sore
nose. Isthebest. Usenoother.

•

B1nger811!C. R1Dg8I1OC 100. Holder815c. Huskers 25c. CHAMBERS & QUINLAN.
Exclusive Manufacturers, Decatur, Ill.

Great Central Iowa Sale I hereby testify that the above bill oril!:lnated In the
Senate on the 131h day of January, A. U. 1876, and
paseed the body on the 12th day of February, A. D.
1876, two-thirds or the members elected voting there-
for. JNO. H_ FOLKS,
M. J. SALTER, Secretarv 01 Senate.

Praiae"t Qf Senate.
Paesed the Hou!e,Febrnary 16,1876, two thirds of the

members elected voting therefor.
HENRY BOOTH,
ChUj Clerk ojHOUle.

JOHN D. KNOX & CO ••

BANKERS,

OF

Short�HornCattle MONEY to LOAN't
-BY-

GAVITT & SCOTT�
TOPEK�, KAN8A8.

MONEY ahvays on hand for :J:.oans In amonnts 01
,2M to 110,000, from one to five years, on first

mortgage apon farms and good city property in the
State 01 Kansas.
Parties writing to us wIll save time and expense by

sending at:. accurate description of their property. If
farmt give nnmber of acres, amount fencea and cUltl
vateo, amollnt of orchard. State whether bottom or
prairie land. Descrtbe the buildings, and give t'Ie
prcsentcash value of the property.

Land must he free and clear from all Inc1tmbrance Address,GAVITT .t; SCOTT,

and l'lUe perfect. Parties WAnting a loan will plcase 1=0�De:::k:::a::.• .:.K::a::n:.:sa:::s:.:._
send for II blank form of appllcation_ NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.We pay the highest rates for

Topeh:n, Kl.l.ns(ls.
S C H 0 0 LBO N D S •

Loans nCl!ociat,ed on Improved property, CountYJTownship and Sohool Bonds: also, County ana
Districts and Town@blps about to I@sue Bonds will Townsblp Warral'lts. bought and 8010.

save time and obtain the best rates by writing direct Correfpondonco foliclted frOID parties desiring to
to liS. Interest paid on Time Depoflts. Rear Estate Invest larJ,!o or @mall amollnts of money safely, to net
Loans are .ompletecl wIthout nnneceseary delay and 10 to 12 per cent pel annum.
waiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO., B. HAY}VOOD. Prell'!.

Topeka. Kan ..as. G. F_ PAnlIELE1!:, Vice Pr�e'r.

AT

Des Moines, Aug. 31.
D. C. HASKELL.

SpeaUI' oj Hou8e.
Approved February i;_ 1876.

THuS. A. QSBORN, Governor.

I hereby testify that the fore!tolng Is a true and cor
rect copyof tho orIginal enrolfed jOint resolution now
on file In my omcs. and that the same took effect by
pabllca.tlon In the statnte book M&y 1st, A. D. 1876.
In testimony wllereof, I have herennto subscribed
my nam� and amxed I the great seal of State.
Done at ·l·opeka, KaDeas-�lsI0tb day of July A
D.1876. ...- ' .

[sULl THOS. H. CAVANAUGH.
Se.cretarll oj Slate.

Topeka, I-i:ansas.

I am authorized to announce that Dr. G. Sprag)le.
M. L. Deovl�. and W� ..Hutle, will eell nearly 100
head of choice Cows, Helfera,and Young Bulle, on the
day named, commenclng,at 12 o'clock. noon.
Amonll these are: (Jon8tancu, FUligrees, Blooms,

Mus WUells, De..aemonas Ma'1l Whitak8r8, Louanl,
Brides, Nann!s WUliams, "ill.u Dlllu, A(/fIUSU. Young
MartJ8, (JIeupatra8. Adelaides, Hopu, MatUaa8, Racli.
tul8 Flora8, PetuntaB. and OUler approved strains.
Th.e .cows and heUers have generally been bred to

tint class 81res, viz: Constance Duke of Alrdrle, 22476J
Mazurka's Alrdrle, 28985, Baron Alrdrle, 9'76, Lorn
Wiley, R.542O, td Duke 01 Springwood, and Grand
Master (a Bloom).
T.BJls.-A credit of six luonths will be given, and

extension. If required.
Remember the@aleby Mr Little. at Grlnuell, Aug.

29tb. and the jolot sale by Dr_ M. Flynn. Mr. S. Long
and J. G. Long, lit Glen Farm,Jasper county,AnK .80th.

J. W. JUDY, Auctioneer.

A General Banking Busines8 Tranl1&cted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, in any

Amount from $100 upwa.rds.

CHOICE WINTERED

Texas Cattle
Jj-'OR SALE.

2,100 Steers. from Iour to six years old.
200 do three years old.
200 do two years old.
200 Heifers. two years old.
200 Cowa, tbree to six years old.

calve�.;:'O COWfI, from three to six years old, with spring'
Above �II wintered in Western Kansas now in fine

candition. and being moved to near \Vichitn Kanaaa.
All the nhvoe suitable 1'01' stockers in any 'northern
State. Have now

ON THE TRAIL FROM TEXAS,
due in Kansaa nbout ihc last of June, eome
3,:)00 Steers. four to six years old,

·lrO Steers, three years old.
500 Steers, two years old.

200 Steers. one year otrl.
200 Ilciters, onc year old. and

150 Cows, three to six years old.
For particulars address

'V. B. GIUl1IES.
Care Occidental House. Wichita, Kas.

P,,-\.Rl1IELEE ..� 1-1 ,\.¥\VOOD ,

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,
Farms, Laiuis (m<l ottier Real Eslate Bought, Sold anci

Excha7l(le<l jor ottier Properu), on Commission.
Persons contemplating corning West. or parties in

this State who wi ..h to SEI,I, or Buy neal Estate
should send ror the "llIl'e8101"8 Ouicie." Sample fl'ee:

Address PARMELEE & HAYWOOD.

PARSON'S REAt ESTATE COLUMN.
For fruit, grniu and stock, Knnsns is the Dnnner

SUite. But only freedom from debt Is real prosperity.
Seli your Iurm. 'let out Of debt, and begin anew
this Oentenntnl yenr, 'I'here are thousands in the
North and East who would gladly buy if they knew
the burgulns to bc bad. Come-West young man.
'rbose who would advertise EO as to reach buyers

and eff'cct a sale at small expense will address
E.D. PARS(JNS, Attorney at Law,

Topeka, Kansas.

TlIE LINDELL HOTEL, Kansas City, Mo., no
opened June 20th, lSi!;' All the comforts uf home

for Kansas flUUlHS and prices to suit the times. Give
the Lindell a call. cor.. J. H. ROBEI1TSO�,
Cor. 5th allli Wynndotte st. ProprIetor.

E. M. UARTI-IOLO'V,
ATTORNEY AND HEAL ESTATE AGENT,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.
Special attention given to examination of tu les

conveyancy, collectim.s, paVing of taxes, ,<;Oc. AgeJi.t
for KANSAS ]'AR'IEa.

WANTED AGENTS to CAnvass for Trees. Grape
Vines, Small Fruits and Shrubbery. Park Nur

sery, Lawreuce, Kamas. P. P. PHILLIPS.

FARMING LANDS for aale on long time in South
Eastern Kansas, apply to John A. Clark, Land

Commissioner, Fprt Scott, Kansas.

fhe Jones Systelli.
DIRECT SALES TO THE ORDER.

ALL SALES ON TRIAL.

FREIGHTSPREPAID.

"THB VIBRATOR"
1000 SOLD LAST SEASON

WITHOUT O�"E FAIL'D1E OR REJECTION
Tbla 19 the famous Tbreshing machine thAt hAS

• swept the field" and created such n r.\·olutlon in tho
trade, by Its IIIATCHLESS GRAtN-S.'nso AS" Tm£-8A \'
"'G princlpl...

'1'�S:fS SlIEPARD& CO.',

�G�O�'

THE ENORMOUS WASTAGE of gralD, ro inevilnbF.
"'ilh other .If/I.. of Threshe"" can bo .SAVED by this
ImproTed Machine, I1tfficimi, on every Job, to tllori! thO"
pay ell expen.e. of tbre;;hlng.
FLAX, TIMOTHY. MILLET, HUNG ...RIAN and

like s,eds nro thr""hed, a_oparated, cleaned and saTed
08 caBlly and pcrfectlyas Wheat, Oate, Rye or Barley.
AN IlXTRA PRICE I. nBually pnld for groin and

8!:OOa claaned by Ibis machine. for extra cleaDUneda.
IN THE WET ORAIN of 1875, tbeso were snbstan

tlally tho ONLY MACHINES thAtCOlild run with profit
or economy, doing fast, thorough and pl'rfeet work,
..hell 01",,, uJlerly jailed.
ALL OR_UN. TIlIlE anll MONEY wllBtlng compUca.

UOnB,l5uc�, aa "Endlotll �pront:J/, uRaddl�8,n "Beaten,"
U PicKors, etc., are ftttirely dU'JleJl6tl' loilll; le!8 than
one-bol( tho nsual Goo.-s, Belta, Doxee, and Journal.;
_ier managed: more durable; light running; no COllI.
11 repAirs; no duat; no"lItterlngs" to clean up; nol
troubled by adverse winds, rain or storms.
F�RMEB8 8IId GRAIN RAISERS who are po«td
the largo I18I'I'lng maclo by It will not employ Infe

, and wasteful mAchine" bftt ,,'111 in.i>! on thl!
• proved Thresher doing tholr work.
FOUR SIZES mAde (or 6, 8, 10 and 12 HOl'!f

Powe.... AllO a specialty of SEPARATOna, dt6lgnbd
and made EXrRF.S8LY FOR f;T::.UI 1\.1W[&.

TWO STYLES OF HOn-E POWERS. vi'.: ('Dr 1m·
proved ··Trtpte GenT.1t ar•• : (\\lr IISpur Fp('cc\" (W'ood·
bur, Stylo), hoth U :\tonntr 1 \1 (m l(Ju" wh<:cls.

111' INTERESTF.D In 'Tlorr·.blng or Grain Raloln�
apply to out nf'llrf'Bt Deftl�T. or '''rhe to \HI for Jllll"lr��
ted Circular (sent fr.til. glvl.ng full particulars of SI",,..
8tJlfl!, Pr1CeB. 'l'�rrns, He.

Yichol8, Shepard � Co ..
BATTLE CR£LX. wall-
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THE KANSA� ·FARMER. AUKU!lt 9, 18'76.

EDITED BY MRS. b1. W. HUDSON.

01"811 • eontinuou!J cnrrent of 't)lectrlciLy "found the body
(FhO shocks) and cure! Rli dlse BRe!\ nrhdn� from Loss or ,rlTAL
ORCI-;, NF:RVOUS DEDtLtTT, FITs, Dl·SPY.psu, Rnt:u�ATISlf,

fu,ofB.-\GO, SCUTlOJ., KIDNKY COliPLAINTl\, !4PKIUIATOItREIK.L

s;r�,:r:;I'F��,��c�T�Op1:'�ts�E:::�����:'St':r,A,�i�llr��e��j
arising from over·t"x.ed brain nud other Imurudeuce.
IT EFFECTS A PJ,:RUANF.NT CUR}-; when other remedies full,
TDI� MOST ElII:,(F.NT PDYSIOU.NS III Europe nud ...\mer-ice

!pdor!lc it. It te fRst eupersfttHng the me of c1TliJ.;'!, and
HOU8,lNDS RAVR Dlm:of RY.STOH}O:D "0 J111:A.L,.H, who have

woru It, and give their testimony to Its great cururtve powers.
Pnmpblets Rod te..stimonmls Icrwnrded on nppllcatton.
Say wh(ltpap�rt and address.

PAOLI BELT CO .• 12 Union Sq....... Nlw York.
"·"Ieel fro. IU.OO ud ap"ud..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paolt's the only genuine patented Belt In the United
States.

toward the subject by his strong dislike of whom the smell of paint was as the sound of I
John Wilde. In spite ot his red shirt and mi- the trumpet to an'old war, horse. "There's no

ner's boots, there was an air ot superiortw .harm in the man but his picturesque ugllneu
about theman that Derring found highly dis- -unless it be his intimacy with }Jerring the
tasteful. Wilde spoke his mother tongue with expressman-and besides what could he do 'I"
too offensive correctness, ani kept his hands, "I don't know-he has a bad face. He is

when offwork too obtrusively clean to fail to always peermg turtlvely about, Bridget
make enemies' at Boone's Bar. Of these Der- foundhiui yesterday inside her wash-house.

ring was at once the most wilv, the niost un- Philip aays there isn't an inch of t he Island he

scrupulous. ",'hy should a chap like that, a hasn't been over and looked at."

miner like all the rest of them, be putting on Only natural curiosity," laughed Wilde,
airs, and washinjZ himself and pretending to be "but Nick Gunnell come from Connecticut as

a gentleman? Alld why was his· dust: better well as Slone.aud I doubt that he'll take away
than other wen's that he couldn't fetch it along more inforuiet ion than he leaves, 'fake com

to be sent down the Bay and pay the commls- fort, Madge, Nick and old Nero have our

sion·like other folks ? Moreover, why couldn't guest in charll"e. Be sure they will take good
he work on the Bar like other tolks instead of care of him,"

sricking' himself up on the Island and pretend- In nine cases out of ten this would have

ing to be aristocratic 7 Another thing was been a perfect IV safe calculation. But chance

that, although Matt. Boone's, and the Doctor, sometimes bring about wOBderful exceptions
and Judge Carboy had all been invited to to ordinary rules; and when crafty design
Wilde'a Island, and hospitably treated there, patiently waits for such an exception, the re

no such honor had ever been paid to ZI-Ir. Der- eulte may be as surprising as it is unexpected,
ling. It is not to be wondered at that gentle" On this nig;ht Mr. Slope alept over the
man felt affronted. kitchen. There were two rooms, and his was

The wet season was now coming on, and the inner one. To "I.eave it he must pass the
Nick Gunnell. who loved to prowl about alter door of Nick and Dorcas, and at the foot of the

hie day's work, in one of his boats, and often staircase, where another fiight led up to the
even made midnight excursions on tlre river, chambers of the family, lay the dog Nero.
soon obaerved.ito his surprise, a remarkable Commonly, both Nick-end Nero were lig;ht
circumstance. This was that the water all the sleepers, and would be on the alert at the
shores of the Island. instead of rising' asmight least disturbance.
have been expected, was either stationary or The old sailor had how ever taken great
began to fall. The deep, green tide in sharp pride in doing extra work at the diggings
contrast with the cliffs of snowy quartz and. while hi� master was paintingMr. Slope's por
yellow sandstone, still rolled majestically on, trait; and Nick was consequently sleeping far

carrying always a great depth, and making a more heavily than usual. On the other hand,
bold shore, everywhero Bare at the extreme Nero, whose custom it was to range in the

upper end of the Island, where the diggings night about the island, had sought shelter
were. But although what were tickling rlvu- from the heavy rain in the house and felt less
lets in the drv season had now swelled to prompted than usual to emerge from it.

considerable streams, and the lakes, and the Finally the noise of the storm pretty effectu

ponds everywhere else were brimming over to ally drowned all other and inferior sounds,
the great joy of the niluors, the water about while it lulled the various sleepers into a

Wilde's leland had no part in the general ele· deeper slumber.
vation. When Mr. Slope therefore cautiously raised
The truth wlls·that an extensive system of his sash at about midnight and, draped in a

fluinea and aqueducts had been constructed long waterproof, quietly lowered himself from
that tapped the main reservoirs of the two the window to the ground by a coil of stout,
streama in the mountains. This work, began knotted rope. he did it without even disturb
some time before Wilde cauie au the ground, ing a mouse.

had now been finished 011 11 large scale; and 'r he sky was intensely dark lind the waters

mining canrps tull fi fty miles a ;vay were being' like ink. 'l'he air was heavy with the rich

supplied froui the same head sources whence oders of flowers and vegetation, sweetened
came the streams that flow past the Island. aud stimulated by continued rara, Slope made
"What harm Nick ?" said John Wilde. "Let his way slowly and cautiously, like a snake

the water 1t..!1 as it wil l.it only makes our dig- winding through tlie grase, to a point a hun;

ging ground the wider." dred yards south of the house. Here, there
ADd so, indeed, it did, which, under the cir,· stood a tall young pine,perhaps the highest on

cumBtances, was quite coneolatory, The raine the island. The man next busied himself
CRllle heavier imd heavier, and still the water silently for a time under the shelter of the
line aba'll the Island did not rise. Jualle Car· tree. Presently his object became apparent.
boy, who came one day, imported fresh knowl- He Dlanaged to swing a dark·lantern to a

edge 011 the subject. Hadn't Wilae heard that height 01 t,wentv feet from the ground in such
the Ophir Mining COUl\.ltiUY had dammed Tu· a way that, while invisible from th6 house; it
lare Lake? That was 80. All the extra water could be seen from the opposite mainland,
now was saved up Rgin' the dry Beason. They In a few moments Slope made out a Ilimilar
could keep runnin' all next BumJUer and make �iJZnal, in response, from the shore,.
the biggest profiLs ever. known. But what Derring's ready," he muttered, "sharp on

the Judge had chiefly come for was to intro- time." He lowered his lantern and moved
ducB Lis friend Mr. Madi,'ln Slope, and what swiftly perhllps fifty yards to the left, at right
Mr. Slope wanted was to have his picture angles to the line drawn from the hOllee to the
taken. tree. Here, in a little hollow, were thrown

Margaret VVilde billshed wit.h pleasure half a dozen; large 10 gs. Slope cast these
when the intilllation was first conveyed to her. aside, each being a good Ii ft for a strong man,
Her husband was at work with NIck Gunnell, and below he saw silveral huAte stones, '1'0·
in the pourinll rain, WRshiDI.!' for gold. remove these occupied Borne minutes, Bnd then
''You''I"e heard that Mr. "Vilae was a paint- the lantern showed the ohject of his search

er'l" below. This was a strong black bO:l:, iron
"Jes'so," returned Mr. Slope, grinning ob- bound, and provided with two maseive pad

sequiously. In fact,he was �enerally grinning locke.

obBequiously. A freckled face man, with redt It taxed the man's utmost strenjlth to carry
dish, corkscrew curls. richly oiled, tlud a wide· this box to the shore, but he did it, Ilond ar

brimmed felt hat. He had small brown eyes, rived just as the b08.t of his confederate

with a wild beast tawn in them, a long' thin- pre�sed nl)i�61t'8Rly through the sedges on the

lipped mouth, an enor&ous bottle nl)se, aud 8. verge of the island.

gaunt, but sinewy frame. full six feet high. "Have you got it'/"' whispered :!Derring,
This agreeable person professed an enthusias- ealZerly.
tic interest in art. "Safe-help me get it in the boat."
"Jee'so. I've heard that he was a painter, "}J'ye think the stuff's all there '/"

and could make plcturs right up tothe handltl. "It oughter be, It's heavy enough-don't.
I 'xpect you hain't been seperated much from jaw any more, Se.e,! the rain's etoPPjld, an�
black Ja-trom Squire Wilde 7" they keep the devil s own watch. So-that s
"No. We've had our troubles," Baid Mar' it,"

garet, wondering, "but that has b6�n spared Both men were now on board with their
us." plunder, and Derring grasped his oal'a Qnd
"Jes' 80. Wall, that's where you and Miss madt! two vigorous strokes frolll the shore,

Slope ain't in the sallle corral." But, ae he did so, a dark figure rose among
"I don't quite 8ee"- the tall gra8S, not two boats' length away, and
"Naterallv-but I'll make ye, What with 1\ voice broke into the stillness of the night with

my adventurs In South AI:<eriky and the Sand· startling abruptness:
wich Islands, to say nothin' 0' the Chiny seas, "Avast I avast there, ye lubber! Back water,
I hant been home I"or a matter of 6ve years." and come back to the ehore I"

Margaret expressed her condolence with "Pull." exel aim€d Slope, between his teeth,
"Miss" Slope. "Pulllike--! We're in fot it 1 But belt the
"Jes'so. ':lhe naterally wants my pietur'." swag anvwav!"

the animal Ilrinned more hideously than ever, Derring bent to his oars, but on the mstant
"and I've come to Mr. Wilde to paint it." a bullet from a Navy revolver whistled close

John \Vilde was brought in, dripping and be�ind �is head. r
mahogany· colored to hetlr this novel proposi _ �hat s ,a shot acr?,es you fore-foot.. :rhe
tlon. Unpromising as was the subject, flInd in- Dext 11 be l�, the hull, growled the old B!'llor,
expedient even from a money point of view as hoarsely. W�ll y?, lay-to, now, or Will ye
was its treatment, the unsuccessful artist eould Btand a broad8.de 7 •

not quite keep down a flush of pleaslI:re as the .

Derrin� dashed down his.oars and leaped �o
plan was unfolded to him.

. hll(1 feet,. and the ne;s:t moment both he and hiS

"You see, Sheriff," he however expl'ained, co�panlon were firing shot after shot from

turning to Judge Carboy "it would hardly do then revolvers at Nick Gunnell, as he stood

The work would be ple�sant, and ] should on the shore.. But their attack, thou�h hot,
llke to oblige Mr. SloDe. Blit it would take at

was short. Suddenly, and in the twinkling of

least three weeks or a month, and mv time's �n eye. their boat gave � violent lurch, throw·
worth now a hundrl'd dollars a day:' IDg bot� men olf their leg;s. The 'II01Iey of
" ." imprecations taat followed had Icarcely left
A hundred a day 7 repeated Mr. Iillope, their lipl.' when the boat began to sink from

eagerly, "and jes for one man ?" under them, and in less time than Ie taken to
"More. And I couldn't possibly charge any tell the tale Slope and Derring were stru,,-

such sum :for a portrait." gllng in the water.
"I tell you what," interposed Jltdge Carboy; Nero had performed his part to p&riection.

"In the fust place ye don't want no three Directed to Ilwim for and get into the boat-a
weeks to paint a CUSB like that. This is a fas' ·maneuvre he had been tanght and often prac,
country, thillil, and we don't hold to none-o'- ticed-bls gre�t weight had canted the little
them effete ideal of takin' forever t() do noth· craftjult,aB she had been made most crank by
in', I gueu if ye 100\ at Slope here: for, lay, her two ocOap�ta Btanding np. Almost in a

three day., ye'lI-Be6' about enough of him." breath after,Derrlng IIwam uhore,and Slope,
"And I don't mi�d: i.Dterpolled Mr. SlopE! who could �ot swim;wu drag-fled thither &

with anxieLy; "I don't mind llr.min' five hun. moment latter by Nero. A. Slope, half.atran
dred for the pictur'." J \.. gled, clu tched at the sod on t}ie, r;"er brink,
"We mig;ht do something in a week,"mased he BaW his accomplice helples81y �und, ·and

John Wilde, "but it �ould be only a sketch." Nick: Gunnell;pi8tol in hand, waiting tf) do
"That luits me precisely," exclaimed Mr. the aame by himslllf.

Slope liberally•. "Only a Bketch-to be vut The chancea of war were decidedly �gainst
through in a week and five hundred the 6g- the invaders this time, ilond Nlek and Nero
ure.'" were· overwhelmingly masters of the field;
Perhaps a man les8 tanatical for his art, less but th� treasure·box, the cauu and lubject of

morbidly anxious to cunvince the world that t·his midnight struggle, was at the bottom of
its judgment of him had been a mistaken one the river.. .

might have paused longer than John Wilde [TO BE CONTINUED.]
before makln� a bargain like this. Be that as
It may,the bargain was made, Mr. Slope wall

to come over to sit every day, and the picture
that was to gladden the eyes of "Miss" Slope
should be finished, the artlsL a�read, within a

week.
.

At his third Bitting as the day was stormy
and threatened a tempfstuouS night,�Mr. Slope
begged leaTe to remain on the Island until
morning, The requ6st was readily granted,
little &jI Mr. Slope's lIoclety was relishei by
the family, and after lupper the visitor wae

put in charjZe of Nicholas Gunnell for the
nljZht.
"I don't like the man, my dear," whispered

Margaret to her husband, "and I don't like
him to be eo near the children at night."
"Konsense, Madge," \Yilde answered, to

WANTED MEN OF GENTEEL AI'I/EAR
ANOE tLnd business tact, and a

I cash capital of f,2O, :1\110, or 1100, for
a venteel permanent, and remnneratlve business.
snltable for either sex. We guarantee a prollt of�70 a

week. and will seud $1 samplee and full partlcnlars to
auy p�r80n that mean8 bU8lness. Street-talkers ped·
dlers.llnd boys need Dot apply. Address, with stamp,

. \ N. A. RAY &; CO .•

Chltall:o, Ill.

ADYERTIS,�MEN�S. LIFE.
I I

trOur r"acl�ro. In replying 10 ad,erlllemeDtl,
In th" Farmer will �o u. a fa,or If Ih"y wll, .tat..
In Ihelr lellen .10 ahertl..... thai the)' oaw thl.

adYerlilement I,D the Ii.RII8B" Farlllf'Jr.
TUB SHEPHERD L,\DY.

JEAN l:-;ca:LOW'S· LAST !'OEM.

E. B. GUILD, PAOLI'S ELE CT RO-VOLTAlC
CHAIN BELTWho pipes upon the long, green hill,

\Vhere meadow grass is deep?
The white lamb bleats but followeth on
Follow the clean white sheep.

The dear white lady in yon high tower,
She hearkeneth in her sleep.

All in long grass the piper stands ,

Goodly and grave is he;
Outside the tower, at dawn of day,
The notes of his pipes ring free.

A thought from his heart doth reach to hers:
"Come down, 0 lady! to me."

She lifts her head, she dons her gown;
Ah! the Indy is fair;

She ties the girdle on her waist,
And binds her flaxen hair,

And down she stealerh, down and down,
Down the turret stair.

'T'o'pe.lca, _;Kan.

The New AmerIcan Sewing Machine.
Emphatically the Grange lIinchir", of tbe West.

endorset! by tbe Executive Oommittee of tbe ]\£lssou.i
State Grange and prominent Patrons of Missouri,
Kansas, and TextLs, aod the .

Standard Machine
of the Kansas State Grange, Is sold tn the people at
h ..rd pan prices. The only Machine in the worid

u�i'lg the patent
Sclt:'Thrclldlll� Shuttle.

Self-settinl!' N('edlc, ::lelf-regulatlng Tension" throlll!'h
Olllt, never br�aks thread. never sklpe stitches, never
out of order. always In relldlness for nse, and no in'
struction or previous practico or e'Xperlence required
to fally understand It. Does every kind and grade of

fll�i� sf����6u,;lri�II��11r��ttJ:� p�S;r�t.t��1er�!�ncinr
testimomals. We wish the business men of tile We8t
to act as ollr Agents. Teachers. preachers, patrons of
husbandry. aD(1 every body elsc procure our clrculare,
sample� and special t.erms, IIncl send your orders for
tho'UNew American" l'tlachino, to

1"1. A. n'UCK,ManRl(pr.
No. 200S011t.11 4Lh �treet. �t. Louis, lIlo.

Parties In t.he vicinity of Topeka "ill fiDd the
machine on exhihltlon anll for ."Ie with

,TOHN G. OT18., AGENT,
Patrons' Opmmercial A!!ellcy. Topek!1. Kansas.

Behold him! With the flock he wins

Along yon grassy lea.

"My shepherd lord, Ill)" shepherd love,
What wilt thou then with me?

My heart is gone out of my breast,
And followeth on to thee."

II.

The white lambs feed in tender grass ;
With them and thee to bide,

"How good it were," she said at noon;
"Albert the meads are wide."

"0 ! well is me," she saith when day
Draws on to eventide.

Nc","y StoCli: 01:·
Accordeons,
Banjos,
Drums,
:Files.
Flutes.
Flngeolets,
Oufiars,
Harmotricas,
Piccolos.
Violins,

At the new rooms

for new price list.

Violouccllos,
::;trin!.:!�.
:::ucet Music,
?II usic Ilooks ,

Plane Stools,
Pluno COYI.1Tt.I,
(f'nnin,g Forks,
�lctl"onoIUep,
l\l uslcai Boxes.

MUSTANG

oppostt e the 'I'etl't Hous«. SClJd
E. H GUILD.

A Gem lVorth Reading !---A Diamond worth Seeing'
SAVE YOUR E-YESI
Restore your Sight I

fllROIV AIVAI your SPECTACLES,
By reading OU1' Illus
trated PIIYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOJlIYor tlte
EYESIGHT. Tclls
how toU.cstOl'C Impair- .

edVision andOverworkell 'y<>s i o"\v
to cureWeak,Watery, InftDaleu,an,1
Near-Slghte,l Eyes, alld all olher D18-
eases or the Eyes,
WASTENO MORE MONEYBYADJUSTING

HUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS·
FIGUIlING YOUR FACE. Pamphlet er roo
pages Jllai1cd Free.'Send youraddl'c"
to U8 also.

AgentsW"anted,
(lent8 or Ladles. $5 to $10 a dRY gnaranteed.
}'ull pllrticulars Hcmt free. Write Immediately,
to DR, J, BALL & 00" (P. O. Box 967.)

No, 91 Liberty Bt'I New York Oity, N. Y.

Hark! hark! the shepherd's voice, Oh sweet!
Her tears drop down like rain.

"Take now this crook, my chosen, my [ere,
Aud tend the flock full fane :

Feed them, 0 lady, and lose not one.

Till I shall come again."

Righi soft her speech: "My will is thine,
And my reward thy grace !.,

Gone are his footsteps over the hill,
Withdrnwn his goodly face;

The mournful dusk begins to gather,
The daylight wanes apace.

Ill.

A GREAT DISCOVERY!
By tbe use of which every family may glvo their

Linen that brillinnt potisn peculiar to line laundry
work. Saving time and labor III ironing, more than
its entire cost. Warranted. Ask for Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS. hRO. &. CO., 13 N. Fourth St., Phila.
For sale by DA \'IS & IUANSPEAli:EIl.

TOPEKA, KANt:!AS.

On 3unny slopes, ah ! long the lady
Feedeth her lIock at noon;

She leads it down to drink "t e""
\Vhere the small rivulets croon;

All night her locks are wet with dew,
Her eyes outwRtched the moon.

Beyond the hills her voice is heard,
She sings when light doth wane;

"My longing heart is full of love,
Nor shall my wateh be vair.,

My shepherd lord, I see hinl not,
But he will come again."

Spread the Glad Tidings!

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
"\VILL O. ICING,

Bookseller and Stationer,
I S3 U ..\l\'SA.S AVENUE,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Has snow aud COUlI/lete stock, and will eell fit low·

est Cash Rates.

School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,
Staple and �'ancy StatIonery. Chromos, Copying Pres
oes, etc., and ,,11 goods usulIlly found in flrst·cltLss
Book and Stationery Houses. Pictures Fralned
t,oorder. A large stock of Cbolcc 'Vall Paper,
Croquet. Has on band for the trarle Flat P"peC',
Letter. Legal and Foolscap-Envclopes til !)llIllltity.
CorreSpondence eollci�d. Addrcss.

WILL O. KING,
TOjJeka, Ka1tsas.

---- ..

THE GOLDEN ISLAND.
A 'l',lLE 01' 'I'HE SIERRAS.

IN FlYE CIIAPTERS.

BY IIENI\Y SEDLEY.

CHAPTEl� IIl.-fcON'l'INUED.]
"Some ships go the v'yage and fetch back

no ile. There's chaps that cruise in these parts
for lllonths and lay in no dust," he observed,
reluctantly.
'.J ust that. We must appreciate our good for.

tune. I've Lad a pretty biLter life, Nick, You
stuck by us long atter we could pay you wages
-when we could Ecarcely buy bit or sup."
"Knew yon'd pay some day, and if you

didn't 'twas no udds," said Nick more reluc
tantly Btill.
"You won't be the worse for it, old comrade,

Our fathers were fast friends before us-when
we were boys-and we shall be to the end, I
hope."
Nick looked as if in his opinion the theme

needed no discnssion.
"But what I want to say is this: This gold

alllount8 now to a large sum-near fifty thou
sand dollars, and is daily increasing."
"Ought to have sent it to 'Frisco afore," af,

firmed Kick, dogmatically.
"True, but I haven't. Its a weakness-but

I ha'l"tm't liked to part with it. More than
that, I haven't telt able to leave the Island-or
to spare you-but thought it wise to make

hay while the sun shone."
"Send it by express from Boone's Bar."
"I know. But,Nick, now the sum is so great

I'm afraid to. PerhapsI'm wrong-but I don't
-I can't trust that man Derrlng; there's Bome

thing in his face that reminds me of a portrait;
however, that is neither here nor there, Nick,
I want you to take this money I"
loMe?"
"Yes, you. Everybody knows that we've

been takinj!" nlIt dust, and that the chances are

it com�� n ..\. <v a tidy sum. This is constant

ten: I)' a:1Ull, and sowething may come of it."
,. What am I to do with the gold '/" inquired

Nick. slowly.
"What you please. That is, I want you to

hide it; hide it in your own way. Tell no one,
not even me, where It is. We can't leave the
Isiliond just now, bUI in three months more

we'll have a strong escort and take the whole
lot to Sacramento."
All tlfat anybody knew after this was that

Nick Gunnell took all the gold dust and nug
u:eta from the strong box which was under
Mrs. Wilde's bed and stowed it away. Secret·
ly, John Wilde was afraid to have so large a

sum near where his wife and cbildren slept.
He thought ceAselessly of all manner of dis
mal tragedies,the key·notes which was struck
by juat 8uch:ajuKtapolition. He breathed more
freely when the preciouB burden was carried

away. Nick took it at night when the children
were Asleep and when Mrs. Wilde and Dorcas
Gunnell were plunged in domesticmysteries in
the kitchen. 'fhere was no moon, and prying
eyes from the shore,had such happened to be
directed toward the Island: would have failed
to make out any of the Bailor's movements.

Every week after this Nick made addition to
the hid:ien treasure, and thus but a small
amount remained at anyone time in the old
receptacle in Mrs. Wilde's bed· room,
Wilde told hia wife what he had done, and

she certainly slept the better for It.
It may as well be said at once that Wilde's

suspicion of Derring was not withoat warrant.
This man the express allent at Boone's Bar,
usu&lly had the custody, sooner or later, of all
conalderable BumB of gold found In the neigh
borhood. He had watched the work going on

at Wilde'. hland for BOme time, That a large
amount of dust had been taken out there, he
felt lure. Save his own, there "aa no expreBS
office within more than twenty mile.. John

WIl4e had ne,er been known to go further
from hiB home than Boone'. Bar. Derring
Bhrewdllr Inferred tkat all the gold tha thad so

tar been dug on the bland remained on the
Island Itll1. Bis wind "as the more drawn

$70 A Wook!Ri4At HO'Ine! �
LtlfUCS &; Oentlc...en
in scnrch of honornblct Jler- h!tlllondnt ono prut} tnblo em·

ployment, cnn obtain tho
same by securing the agen·

��Oti�E°r':�T.rY 1�lE6:s�::�
LulDIES'

"FRIEND."
� We 01lCl' energetic persons �
� Mak8ron8;� �

1
nml wlll cheerfully senll $i

�:���PJ��I���g:a;g;I��� W.l��: �
,

tlcle, or pKTtlculurs f"eel ...">-4
Auurcss,

C, P. RAY & cO.t � \
• Chlca.go� 11. ,._::_ I

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE I
THE FOE OF PAIN

TO MAN AND BEAST
Is tlte Grand Olel

THT�Js�Igo���'LINIMENT
Bowery. N. y" to ,
��o�re�l�maw::de� WRICH HAS STOOD WE TEST OF
for the Best Elastic FOR TY YEARS
Truss and Snpporter.

.

at the late se.slon of The? e is ?to sore it will not heal, 110 Lame
t.he great American In-
stItute Fair, cureRup- ness t"twill not cure, no Aclle, no Pain, that
tllre in from 30 to 90 d'
dtLys. and offer $111M) affects lite Imman b(l :Y, or ble body of a horse
for 8 ta�e 'hey cannot Iii. d t"

.

I t' t i. t· /''d
Cllre. Terms moder"te. Onres guaran(,.,.f!. Exam. or 0 ler omes IC a1tlma, Ita {oes no Yle
Inatiofl. free. Tho lI'Ual di.count@ to .. I';,·angers." to its magic tOltcr.. A Botlle c(lslil1g Z5C.,
Send 10 cents for dc�criptlve book: . Ord(·," filled by
mallAt SOC. 01' $1.00, lias ujlell sav.d t/It: life uj a

htlman being, a1t"(� rl'stored io life ,md usifttl-
n��s .11J�1';��F).1('tij�f.Ne horse.

Your valuable medicIne
Simmona' Liver Rezulator,
has saved memanyDoctors
Dills. I use It I",)r e"VE:l·ythlug
it;' recommendeti and nev
er knew it to fall: I have
need !tin Colic and Grnhh�.
witll my Mules and Hnrs��,
glv!ng tbem about hRifbol
tIe at a time. I have not

lost one that I gave It to.

you can recommend It to ••
everyone that ha� Sl<lck "8
being the best medicine
known for all complaints that Horse lIesh is heir to ...

B. T. TAYLOR, Agent for Grangers of Georgia.
Por Horae_, :Mule., CaUle and all Dill

; _ae of Powle.
We were told, a few days ago, that a lady who nad

trIed almost every remedy which had been told her,
for the prevention and cure of ChickeD Cholera. and
all of which failed. in a happy lit of Inspiration admlD
Istereda dose of "Simmons' Liver Regnlstor." The
result was a 8uccess. As our experience in Chicken

raising dW"lng the last two or thr�e yean has been a

loosln" one every means adopted failing to stop tbe

ravage8 of the dread Obolera we also tried Simmons,
and are gratified to,add testlmollY to thllt of the old
lady. One given over duck Is bOW running about. two
desperately sick chicks are convale.cIDg. and the bal
ance a8 yet 8how no slgn8 of belnlteicl.. Doso, to very
sick ClIickeDe. about twenty <lrops, poured down the
throat. For others. mix the "Ueglllator" In meal
and feed. Try It.

TheNewberrv South Carolina' Herllld,
"It I� a vcr,. valuallle remedy for dyspepsia••Ick

headacheiit.r rpid l\veifnd such like dlsea.es.
"W. S, OLT. PreSident of I:!. W. R. R C" .• of Ga."

SLAPJACKs.-One quart of Indian meal,
scalded with boiling water until the· consis,
tence of mush; when cool, add a teacup of
flour, a teaspoonful of salt, a teacup of yeast,
and milk to the consistence of buckwheat
cakes.• liake on a griddle when light.

cD, LANGELL'S ASTHMA &-CATARRH REIIEDY.

'In:re:�e
=-I!:tla�'W.��THM'r.I experimented�OQD

rootfi
and herbfi and 1 the m oIDe.
Ifortunate1ydl-. a BUNOlll'll (or

���r:.U�� CA�,:r1!thm""!�:
. �tant17j10 thl r,o-Went oan UI down to

""&: L�;�t��E:fe�=Forllileb;�r.. 'MUSH CAKEs.-Mould eold boiled mash
Into balls. with a little Hour, to prevent it
8ticking to your hands, Hatten \hem half an
inch thick, and bake a nice brown on a hot.
u:riddle; turn them over when one side iB
brown. Split and butter them, and send to
the table hot.

JOYFUL NeWlt for Doys nn<1 Girls! I
Young and Old!! A N,EW IN

VENTION' juat patented Cor them,
COl' Home "88r.

Fret and Soroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, Grinding, Polishing,
Screw Cutting, OORN SHELLING,
'hurnlng Washing. HIlYOutting,Mellt
Ohopping'n All 0" on. Gbbi••, ]All..
0" Wh..l.s. Price $5 to $110. •

�For Pamphlet .end .tamp and addreea
J;:PHHAIM BHOWN, LOWELL, MAss.

---- ...---

It is not hard to die. It is a thousand
times h:u·der to live,-H. W. Eecc/ler.
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THE

CULTiv A.TION OF BUOK \vHEA. 'r.:

'.M a recent m�etipg of New York F,armer's'
Club an addree was J'ead On the Culture of

Buckwheat,froDLwhlch we extract as follows:-
Buckwheat ia a plant k·llown to almost every

part of the world. It is eaten In Bwl�zerland
and In the southern part of i'rance, and In Flan
dera its cultivation Is a conelderable branch of

industry, w-hile In China, Japan, and Russia,
it furnishes a large percentage of the food of

the inhabitants. It was brought into EuroI?B
from the northern part of Asia, and was culti

vated a8 early as 1597. A larlle proportion of

the buckw b,eat raieed In the United States is

cultivated in Ohio, Pennsylvania, and New

York. Buckwheat· thrives well on almost any

dry soil.even of the poo rest description .. Indeed,
the lighter soils are best adapted to It, as on

rich earth It is liable to run too much to straw.

There are seve ral reasons besides this why
buckwheat ia ex tenslvely cultivated, namely:
It calla for but little labor, and the period in

comp letinz its growth is very short, If sown

in midsummer, it usually has full time for at

taining maturity. Still, the success of buck

wheat is very precarious. In the first place it
Ie susceptible to the sltghtest frost, and is re

markably affected in the several stages of its

growth by the weather to which it is exposed.
Immediately after sowing it requires dry.
weather, in fact, will spring up best in time of

great drought; but after putting forth its third

leaf, it needs rain in order that its leaves may
be developed before the flower comes, whicn

soon follows. During the flowering time it

requires alternate rain and sunshine to facili

tate its growth and enable th� flower� to s.et.
Buckwheat is incapable of wtthstanding VIO-

.

lent eastern winds which causes it to wither

before its flowers a�e set. After flowering, tLe

plant again requires dry weather to bring all

the seed to maturity at the same time, and

thus insure an esrlv harvest. I also believe

that the success of the plant depends not only
on the !leneral state ot the weather throughout
its growth, but the particular time which may
ho.ve been chosen for aowing, a week earlier or
a week later mak�B a vast difference. Hence

many farmers, to insure a perfect crop, sow

different portions at different times. The seed

should according to my experience, be simply
covered up with a harrow. The ripening of

the gr ain is very uneqUI\I, and for that reason
it ought to be cut at the time the grea.test quan
tity is ripe,and the rest will ripen while the crop
is laying on the ground aiter cutting The small

amount of fodder produced is, perhaps, the

principal objection to. the extensiou .of the c�l�
ture of buckwheat, for the straw being of Ilt

tie value, if the grain fails, the labor of culti

vation seems lost.. But notwiti..titlmding all

these drawbacks, its cultivation, I thiuk.should
be more general than it is, especially where

land is abundant and not of a very high order

of fertility. A purpose to which buckwheat has

been applied from time immemorial, and for

which it seems well adapted trom its quick
growth, is plowing it down when green, as a

manure for the land,' but I think tho.t where a

good system of allriculture is established, and
a proper combination of the practice of tillage
and feeding live stock exist, agreencrop, when
raised, will be more advatageously applied to

the feeding of animals, and the manure, which
the consumption of it produ3es, afterward ap

plied to the ground. In addition to the flour

which gives us all our buckwheat <lakes dur

ing the winter breakfast" this grain can also

be applied to the Bame purposes for which the

grain of the cereal grasstls Clln be used. The

seed ot tbe buckwheat are fed with advanto.ge
to horsee, to poultry, and to hogs. In conclu

sion, I would add that 1 think the roller in

jures the culture, and find tbat in Ohio we co.n

raise a finer quality of buckwheat to the acre

than elsewhere throughout the country; but
whether this is the result of some contingent
Circumstances,'or of some permanent adaption
of the Boil ana. climate to the grain, I am not

able to decide ..

THE STRAY LIST.

Sirays for the \Veek EndIng Aug. 91h, 1876.

Allen County-To S. Stover, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Isaac Cuppy Humboldt Tp .• one

���ri'l f.l'l,'":tiU���.ol�a��:aei�a��. right hind foot wblte,
COLT-Taken uS by Isaac CU�py, one sorrel mare colt,g��:J8�n';al�:� �t�'lt.bont 13 nnds, bigll, no marks or

Chase County-So A. Breese, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by L. C. Ro�ler, Bazaar T�., one bay

Fc::���:a� J;��!r��dorlt������ ��u:f�r 116� t1-�l:��8cig
Jnly25th,18i6. .

Cherokee County-Ed. lUcPherson, Clerk.

HORSE MULE-Taken up by T. A. Crabtree, Lowell

J.rD(d�lth,I���la�S��'d���Ji�r�"ar��I�IR;�6rCbal:,0��(\��
sl,le of left ear, scar on left fore leg and shoe on left fore
foot. Valued at $25.
MARE & COLT-Taken up by B. W. Cox, Lowell Tp.,

July 13th, 1876, Due pony JUare, chestnut Borrel, star 1n
forehead, fonrteen hands high, and had bell on. Brown
colored sucktng colt, about six weeks old. Va!tled allSO.
J 1�����;tI,��';,':.en.For�';; J,�a;�\,h14�ll�'J.. r,��,�'aJ;�lrwbPtil
spot In forehead, right hind foot white, collar marks on

both Shoulders. Valued at $60.

Clay County-E. P. HURton, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by W. V. Hueste(l. Bloom Tp., June

10th, 18761 aile pony mare, sUEPosed to be eight years old,

��:g¥ggt��lt�'�I�'in,:&�� I�r g�:��:�' and on nose, rlgbt

DIckInson County-II. P. Jolley, Clerk.
MARE-One bay mare pony, five years old, 14M hands

hlKh, hoavy mane and foretop, girth marks on right side
of belly, saddle marks on s.me sIde, left feet white below
pasturn joint, shod all round. Valued at $15.

DavIs County-Po V. Trovlnger, Clerk.
MARE-'Taken up by Wm. Becker, Smoky HlIl Tp., one

�§��f��?ee�a�:D3��r��;�1�0 �c"arn�':.e I�"rt t�rnae���t�h%
other marks or brands perceIvable. Valued at $40.

Jewell Counly-\V. III. Allen, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Wm. A. Mchutchln, Vlcksbur��co'u1m:��hs'���k��: �I�t���' f�����lle���DYi1nt�lt

blp, gray ball'S on right fore foot. Appraised at efl.
Linn Coumy-J. \V. Flora, Clerk.

STALLION-Taiten up by John FrancIs, Scott Tp., one

&n-:e�'b0a��"i�����b��PFn0A���? be three years old, about
MULE-Taken up by Wash. Hantz, PotosI, Til., one

g�Ot'6� I��r�,:::��tt\'lt��eYI�lt��r�l�V,h:�gj:;f�el��n�"a�
wIth a spanish braud. Valued at 185. \

La Bette County-L. C. Howard, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Otho Bllhary. Howard Tp., one

red steer, WIth white on fiank. and belly, medium size,
three years old, no marks or brands. Valued at $18.

1Ilar.llall County-G. III. Lewl., Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Charles Fredgreen,Waterville Tp.,

i�:; ���;��,o�tl�a��rTglfn To·r���d�I��o���1�ll��It?:8
lonll, no brands. Valued at $SO.

Salln� County-Fred. E. Wildman, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up byWm. H. Gentry, Brookvllle, June

22dh1876, one brown Texas horse pony, about 14 hands

�l�ht�������d�n�"a�u:�o':YiM. with the letter F, about

Shawnee County-J. Lee KnIght, Clerk.
MULE-Taken up br. Wm. M. Carlisle, Topeka Tp., ope

��1u��I:i ,6tJ.hands h gh, three years old, collar marks,

lIIARE-Ons hay mare, 14 hands hIgh, branded with W
on left shoulder, left hInd foot wbtte, mark on left sIde of
the month, three years old. Valued at $<Ia.
BORSE-Taken up June 12th, 1876, by Isaac BIckell,

�rJ���r1h?r�t::d, ��';.":d.��t���b:�g��!�bwn� re�t��
U, a blemish o'n left paaturll joInt. Valued at $40.

Wood.on Counly-I. N. Holloway. Clerk.

J:'�':t�lt��e�n��I�J'k �';:'r��, �uut�e:s'e3ftcft�t�r lfr.
old, lelt hInd foot whIte, letter AI on rfght shoulder. �alu,
edatifO.
MARE-AI!o one bay pony mare. about 8 yeara old,

left bind foot white, Btar In foreheadhftgure 8 on right hlp
also branded on left shoulder and 1\8 sweeney In same
shoulder. Valued at $20.

FORTT YEAR!! BEFORE THl!l'PUBLIC.

D�. c. M9�ANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THB CURB OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the
edgeof the ribs, increasesonpres

sure; sometimes the pain is in the left
side; the patient is rarely able to lie

on the left side; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder-blade, and
it frequently extends to the top of
the shoulder, and is sometimes mis
taken for a rheumatism in the arm.

The stomach is affected with loss of

appetite and sickness; the bowels in
general are costive, sometimes alter
native with lax; the head is troubled
with pain, accompanied with a dull,
heavy sensation in the back part.
Therc .; generally a considerable loss

ofrnemory.accompaniedwithapain
ful sensation of having left undone
something which ought to have been
done. A slight, dry cough is some

times an attendant. The patient
complains ofweariness and debility;
he is easily startled, his feet are cold
or burning, and he complains of a

prickly sensation of the skin; his

spirits are low; and although he is
satisfied that exercisewould be bene
ficial to him, yet he can scarcely
summon up fortitude enough to try
it. In fact, he distrusts every rem

edy. Several of the above symp
toms attend the disease, but cases

have occurred where few of them ex

isted, yet examination of the body,
after death, has shown the LIVER to

have been extensively deranged.
AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. C. Mt?LANE'S LIVER PILLS,

IN CASES OF AGUE AND FEVER, when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A

FAIR TRIAL.

For all Bilious derangements, and
as a simple purgative, they are un

equaled.
BEWARE OF InIITATIONS. � ...

The genuine DR. C. Mt?LANE'S
LIVER PILLS are never sugar coated.

Every box has a red wax seal on
- the lid, with the impression DR.

M�LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
The genuine 1vrt?LANE'S LIVE�

PILLS be,","r tme signatures of C .

M4?LANE and FLEMING BROS. on the

wrappers.
� Insist on your druggist .or

storekeeper giving you the genuine
DR. C. M'.lLANE'S LIVER PILLS, pre
pared by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh,
Pa.

.

Sold by all respectable druggists
and country storekeepers generally.
To those wishing to give DR. C. M9LAN"'s

LIVER PILLS a trial, we will mail post paid to any
part of the United States, one box of Pills for
twenty-five cents.

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Land Advertisements.

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE place on salel WILD LAND nnd IMPROVED
FARMS. In al parts of Kansa.s. '.

Parties desirous of se11lng, renting, or exchanging
property, will do well to place their property on our

records. .

We invite the attent:on,of parties .wbo desire to pur·
chase, to the advantages of our agency for tbe pur
chase of

Land or Improved Farms In all
Parts of" n.IUISaS.

To partles in the Eastern States who design .coming
to Kansas, we offer the advanta�s of full information
aboutWild Lapd, or Improved .!farms, as also about
Govemmer.t and Railroad Lan.ds.
Addre�s DOWNS � MERRILL,

. Topeka, Kllnsas.

"Tile !It Thing III tile 'Vest."

Atchison, ropeka Sr. Santa. Fe Railroad

LA N D S,
_1m

In Kansas.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming and Agricultural Lllnds In Ameri·

ca., situated in and near the beaUtiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkanliltsyalleys the Garden of theWest,
on 11 Years' Oredtt, 10L.lh 7 ]leI' cent. Interest, ana 20

• per cent. Discount fo,·ImprovementB.
FARE REFUNDED

to purchasers Qf la.nd. .

�Circular8, with map, giving full InformaHon.
aentfree. I.ddrees. A. S. JOHNSON.

AcUna Land CcmuntBBioner, Topeka ](ansas.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR TIlE PEOPLE.
•

360,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon. Crawford and Cherokee Co's,
KANSAS.

STILL �WNl1ID AND OFFERBD FOR SALE BY THB

Missouri River. Fort Scott and Gulf
Railroad Company

On credIt, running through ten years, at seven per
cent. annuallntereet.

2R Pelel
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

• DATEOF PURCHASB.
or fur er nformatJon address.

John A. Clark.
Fort Scott, Kan. LAND COMMISSIONlllR.

CHESTER WHITE PIGS.
Do not sell your corn at present prices, when it

would bring you twice ae much red to good Cheeter
White Pigs. Send in YOllr ordera and I wlll shJp you
a first class pig. C. H. OLMSTEAD,

Freedom. La Salle County, DIe.

KANSA.S FAR,MF�R.

D'RY� GOOD'S ,
•

"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

WE BUY FROM FIRST HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OF

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
And to subscribers of KANSAS FARMER,�ill duplicare prices of any responsible Eastern House.

Particular attention paid to filling orders' for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange to

make up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of
-

Muslins,Prints,Ducking,Shirting, etc.
AND YOU GET THEM 'AT

W"holesale Prices
WE ARE NOW RETAILING EEST ST_lNDARD PRINTS _IT 6}cts, PER

YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE

SATISFACTION.

We refer by .perrnission to Publisher of KA�S'-\'S FAR�IER.

BOSVTORTH & ROBBINS.

TOPEKA, KANSAS. ::!::!5 Kansas Avmuc.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1962.)

TOPh.U:A CARRIA�E FACTOR,-Y.

.J A POLLEY 8c CO., I�Iannf!lclnrer8 oi Cur ag-�d. Dnf!gle�, Phretoas, dke1eton. l'rllck "ragone
•. 'I'rack surutos, nun agents for tile celebre ed �r.rU.UE.I:.tA.I';;:EJ:� ""VA.GONS.

Itepairing prompt.ly attended W. Eastern prices, freight uthled , duplicated . Correspondence solicited.

AddrE'S8. J. A. POLLEY <.\> CO., '.l'ol)cka, n.milns.

J. B. :5HOUGH. JAS. HEYNOLDS. J. C. CUSEY.

Also will Rcccive Consignments of Flour, Grain, and all Idluhi of

.
Country PI'o(lnce,

At our office, corner Fifth and Wyanclotte streets. opposite Lindell Hotel, Kllnsas Citv, Mo.

Nintl. Annual Statelnent 1876.1876
-OF-

THE MISSOURI VALLEY
,

LIFE INSURANCE. COMPANY OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
For the year ending Dec. 31st, IS75, as made to the Insurance Department of Kansas.

CAPITAL, $100,000.

ASSEr.rS.

Mortgages upon unincumbered Real Estllte .,226,271 9U I Interest aud Rents Dne and Accrued, f35,164 Gi

Government and 1I1unicipIII Bonds,......... 81,57265 Deferred Premlnms less cost of collection, 30,657 66

Loans on Collateral Securitic�, ,. 20,23945 Premiums In conrse of collection and trans·

Real Estate, 109,IM 18 mission,.... .. 43,08016
Cash on band lind in Banks,. . . . . .. . . 40,904 00 Furniture, Safes, Fixtures and Agency
BillsReceivable,. .

, 5,-10699 Snpplies,.......... 9,32518

Agents Balances,................... 14,79282 Commuted Commisslons,............ 30,58000

Total .&88e'II, $651,159 1'7
LIABILITIES.

Reserve on Policies In force and additions IAlI other Liabllities,........ ...
. ..... .... 30000

thereto, $512,012 00 --

Policy Claims.. 12,00000 Total LiablIities, ....•................ $524,31200
J. 1. JONES, Sec,·etary. D. M. SWAN, Pl·esident.

CHIOAGO SOALE CO. IIALL'S

68 8& 70 W, Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. Safe and LocI\. Co.

4 Ton Hay or Stock Scales - $80
All other sizes at great reduction. All scales WAR·

RANTED. Full particulars upon application. 80 days'
trial allowed parties who can give good references.

!lave removed to their new and elegant salesroom,

612 WASHINGTON AVENUE,
Opposite the Lindell Hotel,

St. Louis, Missouri.
WHERE A FULL LINE OF

FIRE & BURGLAR

Proof Safes,
Cat: be scm and purchased at low prias

to suit tIle times.
Hall's Safe and Lock Co.,

612 Washington Avenue.PATRONS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE ASSOCIATION.

This Ilssociation organized and controlled by the
State Granae, hae now agencies in nearly every coon·

ty In the Stllte. and are prepared to take Insurance on

all farm property of members of the Order.
If you are not Insured insure in thePatrons'Associa·

tlon. The rates are so low that no farmer can afford
to carry his own insurance. Every member of the
order who is not Insured should tal!.e out. policy of
insurance in thIs association and thus aid in bondIng
up one of the m08� important of our busIness enter·

prlses. For insurance apply to the Agent of your
county. or to the :,iecretary lit Topeka.

OI!'FIO:SRS:
WlIl. SIMS, President.

nInECTORS: •

M. E. HUDSOlJ� Master State Grange.
F. M. DU.II1BAuLD,Member Ex. Com.
W. P. POPENOE, .• " ..

A. P. COLLINS.
W. H. FLETCHER,
A. T. STEWART
A. WASHBURNE, Treasurfl·.

S. H. DOWNS, Secrelm·y .

Blancartl's:pa::a:�L.&
ofXod.:l.d.e ofXron.
Used fol' 25 YOIII'S by the medicnl celebrities ofEu
I'ope nnel Amevicn, in Scrofula, Constitutional
\Veakness, Poorness of the Blood, and aU

Iltfection� whil"C it is neccEsnry to nct on tho

I)looll, so liS to stimulate and l'cgulnte its perio<!lcnl
COUI'SO : us ill Cit lorot;is, Leucorrbooa, AnleD
orl'h{cu, Dysmcll"

�.ul'rhcca.. ThoVfll'enn

�excellent tonic j'ol'lym-
ph�tiCl ond rlCbililutcd
constllutions.
�onc gelluino with

ont the f!.ignntul'c of
PI'ice i5 cenls nlit! �l �r, pCI' bottle.

.�. FOUGERA & CO., New York, Agents fo- :be U. S.
Sol<l by J)l'ug.:iSLS !.:clIl!I":J.lll

-----_. -_ .. __ ._--------------------
---_._- ..

_-----------

Breeders' Dlrector\l.

J F. TF;UE, N.KWlfA�t.Jen·erson County.Kansas. breerl
_
• er 01 Th'!roughbred Short-horn Cattle .. \ line lot or

.. oung Bulta lor sale,

TH.EODORE BATES, Wellington, Lafayette county
Mo., (rail road station, Lexlngton.) breeder of

pure Short-Horn Cattle; also Cotswold and Sou th.
pown Sheep. Stock for sale.

J S. b1oCREAHY. Jacksonville. II!.. Breeder nrut sh!p
• per of the celebrnted i OLAND·cHINA HUGS 01 tile

best quultty. Seml Ior Olrculur mill Prlcc List.

AL�����;c��1���rcD�:;��r.�J���1C�'tir�o�}- C�\SI!���:b?e
ll\mllies. Yonng stock for sRIe cheap. Send for cAtI1102'ue.

J S. LONG. Glen Fnrtu , Monroe PostolJlce,Jn�pel' coun
• ty, Iowa.Breedor 01 'fhOl'Ollf,Chbl'cd Short Horn Cut

rle. Nlc.e Young BuBs Ior sale at tulr prices.

JOHN 'V. CAHEl, C:\nton,ll1., breeder ann sl.llllpe1' of
· _
pure bred Puland C111nn hogs. This stock t')ok the

;Sl,1XXJ premIum nlr Ullllton, in lSil, over 2G competitor:;.
"'7 H. CO�HRAjI;E.EllIrorla, Kan .• Breederof Suort
" • HOI n Cuttle. Stock 101' ��\le. Correspondence so.
Ilclted. Stock shipped from Plekllway County. (lhlo.

"r L. MILLEH, Beecner,)llinol" Breeder and Im
, porter _of IlEREFORu CAT'l'LE and Cotswold

Sheep. �""'Corrcspollclence SOlicited.
·"iT1Il. S. TILTON. 'I'ogus, �!aine. Breeder of HoI·
l'l' stein and Jersey Cattle, Cotswold Sheep a d
driving horses of raehionitbic blood.

'

, HOS. L. )laKEltN, Hlchlllnd stuck Ff1.l'm.-Pul'l! bred
!5lt rt Horn Cut tle. Jl1b1ier!:', Yonn� )tary's Louans ,

'��st�1�ip1�� Poultry ofbcst Sirnlns. Cll'cnlnl's free. P.O.

BYHO)l l:HfEW�H, G enn .•Johnson county, &':\1158.8.

ped ��,e�·�rll: �!�fto��������I��.tl TI��it��in5rlgScg�1���rJ��lcl��g�
soucttcn.

B AGEE. Geury U11r. Dontptiau co.�Knnsl\a. lmporter
• and Breeder ofbnR)O Fowls. Gnmes bred tor the

f:;�(����c����Kr f;';�1� ;,�g l�'i:g�s�I���,�:.leadlnK straills 01

'I'HEFINEST .1,01' 01' POLAND CHINA AND 1l1>P.K·
sulrc Ptgs. [\180 Shorthorn Durham Calves coustanttv

on hand. for snle nt -the dntry farm of H. B Satl'old , one
mHo en t, of 'Vlntlcld, Cowley Co .• Kunsns.

S":\�l U E.L AHCHEI':, KallSRS City, 1\10 .• breeds Bpmusu
Merlno Sheep I)S tmprove-t by Atwood and Hf\ll11110nd.

from the Humphrey's Importution In lS(l2. Also CnESl'I�U
,,7Hl1'R HOGS, pre mlum srock.nnd JJIGII'r DRAIDIA ClJiCK·

���i,Paor�� b���'i1.��I�''/.·g>f�Kltlr{,\�S le�,srt: Scnd lor

Nurserymen's Directory.

Seedsmon's Directory.

JOHN
KI£I: N, SltKDSl<A",

211 Market street, St. Louis, Mo
Illustrated Catalogue Free.

Correspondence souctten.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INconrORATED, 18i5.)

xo, 111·' LUCAS (CHRlS'l'Y) :\VE:NUE.
TRUSTEES.

Norman J. Colman, C. L. Hunt, C. C. Rainwater,
A. J\[. Britton. .ras. Green, A. Phillip>,
R. S. McDollald, Jas.M.Lol'ing,Thos. Richeson.

This institution is now open for the reception of
students. Clinical Lectures lind demonstrations being
given throughout the spring and summer course.

The winter session will commence on the Second

Monday in October.
The hospital in connection with tbe College is alBo. ,

open for the reception of patients. .

For further information and particulars. address
Dns. SWIFT"" GERETY,

Slt1"(!Wna in Clwrge.

C. �::;.. FOSTER,
Journalist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
409 West R.andolph St" CHICACO, ILL.
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A Family Knitting Machine.
Now nttrllcting llUiver�alllttention by its astonish

ing performances and its great practical value for ev
ery day family use. It knits alm06t every possible
variety of,plllin or fancy work

lVith Almost llIaglcal Sl)CCd,
and gives perfect shape and finis!! to all garments. IT
WILL KNIT A PAIR OF SOCKS IN FIFTEEN MIN·
UTES 1 Every machine "Va1'1'anted. perfect,
and 10 clo just what is '·liJn·esentecl.
A complete instruction book accompanies each mao

chIne.
No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder, 6f "" 71 needles, ,,30
No.3" .. 3 .. 61,72 &:; 100 .. ,,40
A sample machine will be aent to aaY part of the

United States or Cauada, (Where we bave no agent),
exp"es8 chm'ges Ilre·Jlrticl, on receipt of the price.
AGENTS wanted in every State, County, City lint!

Town, to whom very_liberal di6countswlll be made.
Address, BIOKFORD KNITTING MAORINBMF'G Co.,

Sale Manufacturers, BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Standard Work!

Standard Stock!

Standard Prices!

KANSAS

PUBLISHING HOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY I

BLANK :BOOKS
or every description, lind for every possible uee,

promptly aLI4 satisfactorily manufactured.

MACAZINES.
Law, MusiC and :Miscellaneoua Books Books Bound

and .Re·Bound.

PUBLISHERS .LND .LGENTS FOB

Felter's Improved School Records'
Approved by the State Superintendent ofPubllc In·

str¥t1on.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,
Poor Records, Estray Records, Justices' Records.

Legal Blanks,
Seals, Stamps, &c.

No lIuck.terlug-L'ulform an4 Legltlmale Prl('e•.

G£O. 'V. MARTIN.
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Farm Stock Advertisemeats.

NORMAN HORSES
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A wag" in what he knows about farming,"
�uve 8. �ery good plan to remove widows'
weeds. He says a Irood-Iooklng man has only
to sav, "Wilt thou !" and they wilt,

A demure-looking chsp hailed a charcoal

peddler with the query, "Have vou got char
coal in your wagon r' "Yes eir," said the ex

pectant driver, stopping his horses
.. "�hat's

right," observed the demure chap, with an ap.
proving nod; "always tell the truth, and peo
ple will respect you !" and he hurried on, much
to the regret of the peddler, who was getting
out of the wagon to look for a brick,

A colored p reacher. in translating to his
hearers the sentence, "The harvest Is over, the
season is ended, and thy soul is not saved,"
put it, "De corn has been cribbed, der� ai.n'�
any more work, and de debbil is still foolin
wid dis community."
"My dear," said John -Henry to his scorn�ul WANTEDwife, "Providence has spared you;the necessity RAW FURS ,.of making any exertlons of your own to turn

" 5>:Nn rOR PRICE OURRENT TO A. E. BlJBKHAn�Tup your nose, &. oo, Manufacturer. ami EXI/';'rlers or American Fur

I k Skins 113 West Fourth St., Cincinnati. TileyIt is a delicious sight to see a � ilwan ee
pay Ibe highest prices current In America. SIlIPSln� to

man toying with the lobe of. his sweetheart's tllem directwill save tbe profits ofmiddle-men, au IIr og

ear-so white so sott, so different from an _p_r_om_p_t_c_a_sh_r_e_tu_r_n_s. �_:_
elephant's, D�liciou@, l!kewise, to wa�ch him'50

"hliUng Cards, with your name finely
wrap it two or three nmes around hia neck, printed Bent. for 25c, We huve 200 styles.

,

hi hi 1
.

I 't 1 Agentll 'Vante.1. {) samples sent forand presaing IS c in oving y upon 1 , uere
etamp .a . H. FULLElt ,�CO.,Brockton Mas�.

himmurmur those wagic words, "Yum ! yum!"
"Are you going to make a flower-bed here,

Judkins?" asked a young lady of the gardener.
"Yes, miss, thew's the orders," answered the

gardner, "Why it will quite sporl our croquet
ground." "Can't, help it, miss, thew's your
pa's orders, He says h.,'ll have it layed out
tor horticulture, not for )J usbandry 1"

A Cincinnatian: who hud purchased an 011

painting at a private sal», called in au arti.st
to consult him as to how he should hang it.
'I'Iie artist looked at it long and curiously,
and then said: "I wouldn't hang it, if I were
you." "Wouldn't hang it! \Vhy not '/', "Be
cause the sentimen t of the al/:e is reather

against capital puuialnueut. I would com"

mute its sentence to solitary itupriaonment for
lite."

The local editor of an obscure Arkausaa pal
per disregarding the feelings of his readers,
soliloquises thus: "!:ioma of our exchanges lire
publishing, as a curious item, a statement to
the effect that a horse in Iowa pulled the plug
out of the bunghole of R barrel, for the pur
pose of slaking his tliurst. 'IV e don't see

anything extraordinary in the occurrence,

Now, if the horse had pulled the barrel out 01
the bunghole, and slaked his thirst with the
plug; or if the barrel had pulled the bunghole
out of the plug and slaked its thirst with the
horse; or if the plug had pulled the horse out
of the barrel and slaked its thirst with the
plug; or if the barrel had pulled the bung
hole out of the plug and slaked its thirst with
the horse; or If the plug had pulled the horse
out of the barrel and slaked its thirst with the
bunghole; or if the bunghole had pulled the
thirst out of the horse and slacked the plug
with the barrel; or if the barrel had pulled
the horse out of the bunghole and plugged
its thirst with a slake; or if the plug had
bunged the horse at his barrel hole aud slak·
ed his thirst; or if the bung had plugged his
tail with the slake and hOTBed his barrel with
the thirst hole; or bunged the plug in his tail
and slaked his thirst Lole ; or if he had bung.
ed the thirst with tbe slake of his tail and
holed the plug with his barrel, it might be
worth while to make some fUBS over it.

�d U� Judte.

And though all cry down self, none means
his ownself in a liter"l �ense.-But/er·s
Httdibras.'

ADVERTISEMENTS.

ndyerllHe-ment In thu I{OIlMBN Fltrmer.

HOMESTEADS.

11' you want relluhle informution, where and how to
�et a cheap FARill, or l!ovtJrnmeul. .{nnle�tead,
{"ee, send YOllr addl'�"R 10 S.. r. GIL,lIORE, Land
Commiesioner. Lawrt\llce. R:ln�Il�. tind rt'ceivc (Iraiis
a copy of THE KANSAS PACIFIC HOMESTEAD.

WI\I 80\f nuy dc"lrcd qunotit ..... WITH

OLiTCUANGI! OI'(;BA.Il. Wilt so\\' Wheal,

��i;����d�' r�.rlc;'j·III!frll\"�IC1�;' i��':�
\\"nllt. It heat!! !tlly Force Peell c\'cr
1/I:111e. Scml fur u circullll", or ask Jour
dl'lIler to shuI\' ,rOil the Buckeye.
I', P. �I'\�T & co., SllrlngJlcld, O.

THE LATEST AND BESTt

PEERLESS
lIEW IIIPBOVIlD

'pATE N T TODD ST0V E,
WITE :r00'1' BIS'!' ON :BOrn BIDES.

MICA WUDOW8" IiWDlO DEARTH,
.AXn «Jill.'" lJaN.

n. I'lUi .:t 10 coutnott4 ta\ 1\ II BInD \be gmlelt
n4latlDJ .mace of IDy .to.t IIIde.
PORTABLE LIHIKGS.

Fl..� ..... Pff)e_ 1M I'HIelc. No mor�Blw..
•.." 01Collar or Elbow_Mleel If'On.

WARRANTED TO DRAW.'
10 SKOmfIl 01It OPDmIl non DOOL

WILLI ... ;\1 H EROH & "', Cincinnati. O.
For .ale h)"

WIIIT:tIF.R &. S:tlITII,
'I'''I.(�kll .'''11''''''.

RAYMO. J) o� OfFICER. "IItAIW.

$3 Buy the beet Washing Machine, Write 1. S,
RICHARDSON, 150 Dearborn St .. Chlcugo, Ill.

ft5 EXt1·. PIne Mixed (lards, with name, 10c.
... postpaid. L.JoN"S&CO" Nassau, N. Y.

�UNS Revolvers, ,�c. Late@tstyles; lowcstprlccs.
Sent anywhcre o ,o , D, for examination.Price

1st free. Great wcetcrn Gun WorkJ!, Pittsburgh. Pu,

$5 to $20 per day at home, Samples worth �I
free, STINSON &, �o., Portland, 1\1e,

-----

G' I "0 to $2P'0 per monlh guaranteed tongent
J) tI ever wbere, to sell our INDE·
Hample free, Ad ress the�UD.ON WmE lIltLLS, I�
Malden Lune, N. Y .• or 18 Clark st., Obtcago, Ill.

WANTED Mon to truve l And :H·II gOOd!4 to

denlel'tl. No peddlillg. 880 n

mouth, hote l 11l1d t rnveling expL'll�ea
pald, MO!,{1TOR MAIIlUFH'TIJIUSO CO'I Cincinnati, Ohio.

C
AGENTSWANTED fOR THE GREAT

ENTEN N IAl:HISTORY
It sells fdster than any other book ever published.
One Agent sold til coptes In one day. S.nd for our ex
tra terma to A!(cnte. NA'l'IONAL PUBLISHINIJ
CO., <lhlcallo, Ill.

VINEGAR HO'V I'IADE IN
x., 10 HOURS, from

Cider Wine, Molasses or sorchum, i("ilhout !lsillg
d1'ugs'. Address F. 1. HAGE, �:h,riDgficlcl, lIIa>s,

$77
A WEEK guaranteed to Ma19 and Fe
male Ag_eut>, in their locality. COSL�
NOTHIN G to t,ry it Parttculars Free.
P. O. VICKERY & Co" Augustn, Me,

nave made the Breeding ana [mpcrtmg 01 .Norman
Horses a specialty for the last 20 years have now on
hand and for sale 100 head of Stallions and mares on
terms as reasonable 8S the the same quality of stock
can be had for any where In the United States, Send
for Illustrated catalogue/of stock.

E. DILLON & <:0-

Illlport,erH Dud Breeder. of

D H. WllI'l'TEMOHE,Worcester, 1\1ass., makes a
NOR 1'1: AN H0R SES.

• machine thut III once pares all Al,,Ple·
sllccs off and separates, Warranted sattsrac
tory. Price,,,1 and �I 50 each, Sold by Dealers,

One hnudred he.d of C'o�I\I'old ullli I:'outh·down
E\I'('>,40 Merino BUf,ks uud IOU Merino Ewes, My
C6stwo:dsl1ud Sonth·duwns arc from Ihe be't lIocks of

l'OR THE rURCHA5E ANl) SALE OF Kentuckyand Clluan.. My, 1>terlnos are from Ham·
mond', and 'fOWI,SC11(l'. celebrated flock, 1 he Merino

Grain, Seeds. Hides, Green aud Dried Pruits. Butter Bucks clip Irom 18 to 30 pound>, Ewes from 12 to 20
Eggs, &ie. Purt1cninr attention giYen to ,"'ooi, pound�. Fat.isfaction g'uul'unteed. Corrc�pondence
192 8, WA'I'I!]H B'('ItEET, (:nw,\oo, solicited. Reier I)y pe1'luis,lon In Hon A, Oray. Sec.
-------------------- StatX:{d;��lsAgriClll1\lr". ·W, HUdSOc: �'llg'aE��"R.
B. J. GRIM1VIELT & CO. �

11l({epe1UleI1ce, No,

Commission Merchants, Second Semi-Annual Sale
-OF-

Sllort-Horll Cattle

40CEN'rENNIAL CARDS, S styles 2Q cents, 20
Fnncy mixed 10c .. 20 Snowflake, Bon ton or

Le Beau Monde, 20c,. outnt 10c
OEO, I REED & CO ..

3� Wall St., Nussau, N. y,

To The Trade.
A (Jholce (Jollectlon ot' Popular Plant"

for the �pril!� sale of 1876. �SelJd for price list.
.

L. R. (JASE, RlcJl1110nd, Ind.

.Yncluolnillc Female _I\cudcmy.
41th year opells Sept. 13,18'70. Advan

tages i�1l deparuuente unsurpnssed , Se1111 for Cutu-
rogue. E. F. DULLARD, Princlpal.

Jacl;eonvllle.lll.

ABOON to S'rOCI(]\[EN I" llANA'S new EAR
MARKING PUNCH, I.A !lELS find REGISTlmS.

Sizes suited to Cattle, Hog- nnd Sheep', Send stamp
for samples. AgOllts \"'"11e�. Manutuct ured exclu
sively by the pntcntee, C, H. llANA, We"t Lcbuuon,
New Hampshire.

FARM I'RODUC'rS, FAMILY SUPPLIES, FARM-
WOur reader., III rel·lyllig 10 nd,erll.emellh, ING IMPLEMENTS. The undersigned offers for sale TWO FINE DUR.

In Ihe Fnrmer will do u. a fn.'or Ir Ihey will 01018 304 N. COlnmerclBI St,reet, St, LOIIIs,I''[o. HAM nULLS, one 14 and the other 11 monlha old,
1111 Iheir letter. 10 nd .."rlhe .. Ihnllhey sow Ihl.

CAMPAI(}N OF 1876.

Money a.nd : Fun.!
By using nnd eelling Sewclls IlllIs:rntcd Campaign

Letter E�VELOPES; also hUlllel'olio Euyelopes.
Send ten cents for t.en tlssol't.cd �umlJlc., aucl terms to

agents, to ALFRED L, SEWELL, Publisher, 118
Monroe street, Chicngo, III.

A. HOUSTON &. CO.,

General Commission MecrhaAts,
AND STATE J.GENCY

Patrons of Husbandry of Illinois,
l'on THE �ALE AND ]'URCHAS:}� OP

A. J. THOMPSON &. CO.,
GENERAL

Commission Merchants,

FOR TilE SALE OF

lVheat, C01'II, On(!i, BariC)" nyc,
1'18]" and all Farm ProdlJ�ll!i.

Correspondence solicited, ani! market reports mailed
on applicat.ion. Add,'�.�

B, J. GRlMlI1EL1' & CO,.
No, ;j N. Mlliu Street. ST. LOUIS,

'

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(llfamfjaclurcd in Chicago,)

PORTABLE. VERY STRONG.

rrC�SC9 n smooth, round hale, nny' length. from c,ic to four
reet. [)rh'cu hl' horse or Btenm flower. A rust. nDd powerful
1're8s. Pully warrlLDted t.o perform as represented.

AddreRs, W. J. HANNA 8: CO.,
3� '" :10 Soulh Ca.11 Street, OHIOA'CO.

No i25 or $40 per day" guaranteed
]Jilt '\'Vc DO Guarantee (,he
nAT>G]"�H, AUGER

a;;J1'JijOo-�hT'I·To bore as "aU in auy 8nb�tnllco
with lells l>O'vCl' tban any other Well
Auger .ume si,,", Our Pntent Grapple
wlill'emo\'e SLOne 4 to 16lnche� in diume·
tel', A�g:���� Willi ted , Cutalogne frec.

Blldg�r 'VeIl Angcr Co.,
I'lad18011, 'VI.,

Bt7Y TEll
"'.P.DICKEY

Fanning :Mill.
No good Farmer

con afford to mar

ket dirty grain.
t A moterato quality
of gralD, well olean ed,
llrlng•• better price

. th�.: �I�l;'�:�tdfu��e
,�dl)re8i--A. p.'DiCKEY, Racine. '''I••

Addre811 SMITH & KEATING,
J((l7Isas Cit)l. Jlfissfl/wi.

General Agents for' State of Kansas.
The he"1 Grain and tlced Fan In the Vnl1ed "tl1t�.

can be scen on rxhlhltlon In Eouth End of A�r fl1l ur:
&111811, Rllhe CClltcnulul.

Ofil�e with Aaron Livingston, Bloomington, Ill.
Imported stock for aale on reasonable terms,
Address. Shirley.Mcl.ean Co., Illinois.

SHANNON HILL STOCK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r -{ KANSAS
'I'horoughbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraight
Herd Book Pedigree, Bred and Ior sale.
ALSO Berkshire pig. bred from Imported and pre

minm stock, for sale singly, or In pairs not akin,
Addres GLICK & KNAPP .

P. S. Persons desirillil to visit the tarm, by calling
on Mr. G. W. Glick illhtne city of Atchison; will be
conveyed to and Irolll t e farm free of charge. ,

BOURBON PAR:I-i':.

D. .ROUNER,
Eight miles west of Newark, Miseourl, Breeder of

�UORT-HORl'i UATT.[.E.

G��I��e:lls�rl�O��1W���I��i.:���t�l�I'�!�l'r.�(I)��t�V��t£}�:'l��:�
domOllias and ot,her good fUllltltes.

M E]'�:IN 0,

Cotswold and South-Down Sheep,
ANI)

SHORT-HORN (�ATTJ�E FOR SALE.

30 Ilcnd of ()ollihvold u)1(1 South·
do,vll BllCIHi.

F. McHARDY &. Co.,
WILL SELL A'l' PUBLIC 5A.l.B ON 'l'HE FAIR

GROUNDS A'l'

'I'opeh:a, I-i:unsas,

OnWednesday ,Se))t.6,
Theil' fiBe herd 01' pure bred Short·Ho.n Cattle, con

elsting 01 uuont IIfly helid of which Ihere are ahout
forty youug Cows.a\l!1 Reifel'S, ten Bull8, and Bull
Calves. Among 1:11e ofi'erlngs will be found Susans
and Tborndalc8, with three and lour pure Duke cross

rs. tracl'nv to Imp,.lIarriett, by yonngWaterloo, (2817).
bred byMr. Bates'1l!nl!land. Also 7 young :Mary>. ail
of which have from one to three pnre Dulie and Rose
of Sharon crosse>, making them In breeding, second
to 110 lot of tbls !Rtpons family ever oll'e,,;<l. Then
comes Zerae, }o'rantlcs, Imp. Sllvlas, Imp, Luc>, Neals,
Beanties, YOUDg Snow·drops,llnd some other lamllles,
all of which are well· hred Herd Book animals, bred
by such hre eders liS Geo, lIl. Bedford and A. Renick.
of Ky" and Hon. George W. Brown, Messrs, Snell
& Sons"Rnd 'l'nomp@on Brothers of Cnlladn. (Jows
old en f)ugh to have yOl1ng calve", or hAve been bred
to the Rose of Sh'lron 8,111, Al,drle !1.th. or to tho pure
Bat.es Rull. Duke of WInfield. 22flS5,and the pure Bates
Bull, 2nd Duke of Springwo,,", lU!I2-7, the latter will be
1Dclnded In the Kale,
'l'he el\le will be conduct,cd ilccorLliug to" rules and

regulatious of the AnwrlcRn ,Short-�orn Breeders'
Association, Every U' hnllls Gfierod Will be sold wllh-
O"t reserve or hy l'ldding, ,

.

'rho, ren'oll for l"'l<llll� the eales ",t Topeku Iustead of
Empori", (�[cH.,dy'. repldence), Is,. I'allroad trlilOS
w!lll\ccomodate IlI".e from II dl�tance much better,
tra,ns "rTlre RL '1"'1",1<1' from nil dlr, ctions on day of
fale 1)1 time to nlt,end the sale which will commence
at 1).< o'clock In Ihe .nenH'on.
T,,'R)ld 0>' SALF..-.Scven mout lis' credit will be given

purchasers, hy gl'v\"g 811 endor••d or apl!roved, note
be!ltlLfg Int..est at 10 per cent per annum, cr 6 per
cent olrfnr cash.
For Cvtlil'gnes addross F, lIIcHartly, Emporll\,Kan.,

tlll'Y will he uU��lIgl!.t 20th.

'J;oYFUL Nows for Boys and Girls I I
Youngo.ndOld!1 A NEW IN

VENTION just patented for them,
for Home 1100 I

Fret and Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Boring, Drilling, GrInding, Polishing.
Screw Outtlng, OORN SHELLING,
!Churning,Washing, HayOutting, &leat
Ohopping! t All.,. on. Cab,n.' Lath.
•" Wh ••IJ. Price tl5 to tl5Q.

d'"'}!'or Pnml'hlet seud otamp and address
EI'HlUIM BROWN, LOWt:LL.MAss.

Skinner Sulky Plow. Adams&FrenchHarvester
Uses neither Canvas nor Belts.

!::
C;
� We s ell our Goods on their merits and warrant them equal, in every

� respect. to,anyl;n the market.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kansas CityMissouri.·

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--

SKINNER'S IMPROVED PLOWS, FISH BROS. WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HA VESTERS,
OH:XO SULKY RAKE.

�Examine these Implements before buying.

DEERE, MANSUR & Co.,

KaIlsas City Louis,and At. Mo.,
BR"-l�'CII I·IOUSES OF DEERE & CO., lUOI�INE,. ILLINOIS,

DEPOTS FOR THE

'Deere' Gallg1&' 'Gilpin'SulkyPlows,
Advance and Peerless Cultivators, Climax Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller. Thomas' Smoothing Harrow,
And other First-class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

FARMERS WRITE ']'0 US FYJR OIRCULARS,

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.'S

Invincible Threslling Machines,
-'-WITH TH&-

Carey "Mounted" and I'Down" Horse Powers, and Portable EngiRes.
We this season furnish these favorite ml\chlnes;made and finished in a style heretofore uneqnaled. Their

pasl snccess has made them the leadln� machine hecanso tILe!! clo riot wasle grain. eavlng enongh over olher
machines to more than pay the cost of thre�hlng; because tILey cannot be clogged either by crowding or by
feeding WQt straw; because they 1'un so tight, having no endless apron, no )Rr�e number of helts, pulleys,
rollers, &c., &c.; be(anse they a1'6 80 aimllie and compact thnt nny one can understand and run them STlCCPSS

fully' because theJJ al'e stl'Ong and dm'able, and are as the name Indicates, "INVINCIBLE,"
o'nr Portable 'l(hl'cshlng Engines nre made lIght and pervicenble. They are No.1 in ev·ry pnrticl'Ilar.
We are general Agents for the AI'IES ENGINES, the beet Portable Engine in America. A fnll

descrl�tlve Pl\mJlhlet furnished on application to

KINGSLAND, FERGUSON & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS.

823 North 2.. St., St. LOllis.

IEJagle Machine Works,
(OPPOSITE EAST DND OP UNION DEPOT,) .

.

INDIA
.

POLIS, INDIANA,
�PACTURERS OP

,",""-_.Portable and Stationary Engines and :Roilers, Sheet Ir.on W�rk,
Circular and Mulay Saw Mill"" Head .Dlocks, Tile Milts, Mill
and Wood-Working Machinery,' bteam Pumps, Water

Wheels, Brass Work and Fittings, :!i'iping, Wrought, Cast,

Foundry :nd Machine Work. \

Threshing Machines and Horse Powers.
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. "'.

USE'ONLY THE BEST.
THE RUB�ER PAINT

18· THE

BEST PAINT I::i\r TIIB WORLQ.
There IS no Paint manufu'cthred that will resist' wate,r equal �o it. It II Smooth,

Gl088Y, DUfllblo, Elasllc, Beautiful, and Economical.; and °hf �nBYE,s��e.fo�fN�U�WHI'I'E to JET BLAOK: and as evidence of ItI being t e
_

' J

necessity of their establiShing the following Branch Factorieswill abnndanUy t08t1fy •

BRANCH F�cr.rOBIES: .

_ dso6 West Street. New York. 83 West Van Buren St., Chlcago,Ill.
t '

,§j21O �'. Third Street, St. Louis, Mo.; and a Wholesal� Depot at Wm.

� .

.� , King & Dro., No.2 North Liberty Street, Baltimore, M.d•.
"'-t

'

�� S�mple Card and numerous TestImonials sent FREE. on applicatum •

"'<4l�0l'� Please Rtate in tohat 1>01)1)'1' you saw tltt8,
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